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'with a vitality which- 1 will call spiritual,
place in the Banner, 1 must pass over tlnfs body,
1
(The - Vi o'st turn'.
briefly. I must state, however, that, witli intro throbs - mechanically, seemingly independent yet
ductory remarks, the Uuslracion, publishes Col. not
: wholly so, of- the wandering soul. Mr. Man
Olcott’s statement regarding - the Theosophlcal lius
1 Salles, a noted magnetizer,.contributes also
Society, which appeared in the ^evue Spirite. to
' this magazine a lucid article, enumerating The Scientific, Philoeophical - and Ethical Results
his marvelous cures; while "William’’
"An important question,” says the writer, "agi- sornof
i
tates to-day both the United States and England, gives further illustrations upon the same. Under
of Spiritualism.
that of the elemental and elementnry spirits. Varietes M. II. Durviile has a series of ldstorieal
Tlie Theosophlcal Society of New York presents jottings/ beginning - with the magic triangle,
IJY TilK SPIRIT OF PROF. JIAPES.
this new doctrine, eminently interesting, - which which represents- the origin of all things in the
has awakened a lively discussion between the theogony Brahmanigue, enumerating emblematic A LECTURE DELIVERED THROUGH THE TRANCE MEDH 'M.SII1I’ OF MRS. CORA
figures which have changed yvitli tlie times, trac
English and Americans, ’’ Ac.
.
L. V. RICHMOND, AT EVEIIH LT HALL, BROOKLYN, N. Y.
La IlMitracOoa pays also a high compliment to ing them down through many centuries, nml still
the Banner Light, saying : “ The articles finding at last a trinity in nil nature, recognized
I'd It
l'Olt THE UANNEIt
LIGHT
H.AltA
II HIM.
A .
which adorn the columns of this paper are - for by all peoples. I regret that the speech of. the
the most part contributed by persons gifted with celebrated Baron du Potet (whose autograph 1
; which it discovered is a subject entirely boyomlinvocation (hy Spirit A. .1. Ballou').
great talents and with a profound knowledge of have, and - value) made at a recent soiree of tlie
scientific research is by no meant a reason for
society
abovo
nnmed,
is
not
given
in
this
’
Bevue
Infinite
Spirit!
Thou
divine
source
of
Life
and
tlie subjects of which they treat. It is one of
Light, wo. praise thee. Thy children turn to I not investigating. If a manlfeetalloa occurs ill
those periodicals which has the greatest influence Magnetigue.
own house or family which may - never lmve
in the propta'ation of our doctrine, abounding Le Devoir, of. Guise, Aisne. Five numbers of thee for guidance. Tlie Spirit of all life, thou 'I my
taken
place before, ami which certainly bailies
this
weekly
publication
-have
been
received
since
knowest
their
needs;
tlie
Source
of
all
Intelli

In accounts of surprising phenomena, among
all known laws of science ami psychology, I am
my
last
notice
of
it.
In
tlie
cause
of
labor,
de

gence,
thou
canst
understand
their
prayers.
which
are
those
of
materialization
of
spirits.
”
^pmtudhm gJbniab. nere is also -a notice of tlie new L^a Luz de Sion,, monstrating wliat can bo profitably done, social Tlie Centre of all Love and Knowledge, thou bourni to witnen tlie maaifi'statioa though I may
hi- able to interpret it. On this basis, my
of Bogota, which I have not yet seen among tho ly, morally, no more excellent periodical can, 1 canst provide tlie ways for tlie administra net
think, be found. 1 shall have space for a notice tion of that love. Let us turn to thee, each in friend Professor Hare cemmeaced hit iiivettigaREVIEW OF OUR FOREIGN 8FIRITU- Banner' exchanges.
’
ALISTIC EXCHANGES.
a few of its. more prominent topics, viz.: A humility of spirit and meekness of soul asking tiirn, to tlie great 'ealighteameal of those who in
La Ley De., Amor, of Merida, Yucatan, (three of
'consideration
of a proposition for a national • thy divine ministration, seeking to uplift, sus ; the firtt beginning of spiritual phenomena were
BY 0. L, DITSON, M. D.
numbers up to August 1st) is also at hand. Its treasury and retreat
for those who, unfortunate, tain and strengthen until humanity, witli all desirous of lalcpretlag their meanings.- Oil tills
first article is from the graceful pen of Amalia have God-given right
Obligatory knowledge, shall bo drawn . unto the Source of all basis I myself cemmeaceS this investigation,
SOUTH AMERICA.
.
y Soler, growing - out ..of a visit to tlie instruction in Portugal,toinexistence;
accordance
with an Truth; until with all inspiration thy law and life ' and discovered to my talisfactien that.every
It is with no little pleasure-that I again find Domingo
of an old convent -at St. Geronimo. En act of the last legislature of that kingdom;
On a shall prevail. May tlie words, the ministrations mallifetlalloa of Spiritualism It am<enablo to
among the Banner exchanges tho Constancia of ruins
there a lonely farmer boy, she entered national library, thus to employ the six millions
this night, give such tokens ns shall answer hu laws of tcientffic inquiry, to the tcruliay of tho
Buenos Ayres, “ a monthly Spiritualistic review countering
into conversation witli him, and found beneath - a of francs which the Republic, holds, nnd unpro man
and may each spirit here present in mind; is bated upon logical ami proper basis,
Bonaerense.’’ I will turn first to its last article, rude
a seolng-medium, and a soul alive ductive; -Mr. Chadwick (of England) ns an in mortalneeds,
form
receive that ministration according and therefore, that phenomenally it It a fit eubwhich is addressed to - the editor of the Banner of to theexterior
beauttful; and when our authoress ques
Light, and which says i "We gratefully acknowl tioned him about his lonely life, and not mixing defatigable hygienist; Public works, condemn to the need. And may nil join witli those who I ject of investigation, even if tlie scientific man
edge the kindness which sends to ns this publi with the multitude in cities, lie replied : ‘ - Father ing too much luxury of ornament, etc., independ sing thy praise in spheres of light and love, in shall waive his conclusions concerning tlie ethical cation. We have received the numbers of - 4tli says it is better to ho - alone than badly accompa ent of utility; Normal Schools; Religious move deeds and words of loving kindness, in minister or philosophical portion. I do not say that every
ment in India, inaugurated by tho Brahma-Sab- ing unto souls; in acknowledgment of tlie laws | one so investigating it hound to give an interpreand lltli of May (or Nos. G and 7), but would
” A pearl of wisdom! "The -Religious ha,
i. o., Association of God; Microphone, for of life by their daily existence. Be this our .shrine 1 tation at to,lheeaute. but that anyone h^^^ettigatdesire that hereafter the paper bo directed - to nied.
Atmosphere in Sch^t^ol^” comes next, and is full
Administration de la Revista ‘Constancia,' calle of good thoughts; then follow “Sin,” in which the invention of which Mr. Hughes has tlie cred and altar—Truth. Be this tlie token of our obedi 1 ing witli due hrnietty will give hit lalerprelation in
Mejico, Num. 329. We should be sorry to have occur these words: “ It is certainly incompre it; - Colleges in the tlnHed States, ant! tlie largo ence - unto thee—tlie mandate of Love—and thine accordance with tlie evidence ami all collateral
I proof in the matter. Therefore when Mr. Crookes
funds they have, contributed by private individ shall bo the praises evermore.
any of its numbers go astray, for we appreciate hensible
to- day men of good faith believe uals
I pauses on the threshold to say - that lie can not
—
Cambridge,
Vassar,
Yale,
being
named
, very highly the abundance of valuable articles, that God how
can be offended, - full of anger, and hurl with the munificent gifts of Peabody arid Smith; Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen—There. I account for or discover the source of lllese maniscientific and otherwise, which this notable pub his maledictions
against these feeble creatures, Laws regarding places of ill-fame, and Progress are doubtless many minds in tlie sphere ' - to • which ■ fetlatlons, only giving to tho world the manifestalication contains.”
his
own
children
”; then “Religious FVtes,” in in Japan.
1 belong who are better fitted to elucidate ' till? i tions ^10™^'^, lie decides as a scientijie man,
Tho Constantia quotes from the Banner the • which is -condemned
bull-eghtiag
—
"
a
precious
BELGIUM.
j
...
_ _ _than
_ _ _.myself. But having been detignat- | but in ills own mind is houaS to -conclude that
subject
whole article contributed by Mr. Wetherbee
degrading, barbarous, in which men are Le Messager, of Liege (1et - and - 15th July), -en- ed
, - to that task by those who control thie.medium,-1 tlie iwhhmci! Is My °n Urn ebb of wluit ida.^ to
about one of Mrs. Maud 'E. Lord’s stances, in school,
sanguinary, extinguishing in the heart ters with ite present issue upon ite seventh year. and desirlng.always to aid in forwarding tint i ihe':s^>^urce, or that Mere is no oHwr Mimct1 ado
which Mr. Huntington appeared, and in which made good
- sentiment” ; then the “ Idea of God,” The - editor’, address to hii waadera on this occa which _will
n«_____
_______________
1 - -»
.ti......................
vfvln
tin I Girt
•
’
promote
the - interests
of ».truth
toman- ,■ fiiiniit
quiile In
to Ifa
Rm aexp
lanati
<>n,
• some remarkable tests were given. Its first artl- every
from
tho
poetess
Soler,
with
a
variety
pf
minor
sion,
though
short,
ie
full
of
good
sense.
“
flow,
”
ldnd -1 will make no apology for appearing in tills The science
’
of- Spiritualism Includes not only
- cle Is a resume of tho teachings, the doctrines of items. In one of the latter Mr. O’Sullivan is no
Spiritualism, the progress that has been made in ticed as having witnessed many marvelous phe saye he, “being - a SpirHualiet, can one prevari manner.
•
its phenomenal aspect physically -and - to the
this field of research; to which is added, as words nomena in Europe, but as an " ex-minister of cate or tell a falsehood, smother his conscience, Tlie - scientific aspect of what is known as Mod physicist, but also to the psychological student.
of encouragement, that the Spiritualistic Society the Protestant Church,” instead of our ex-minis sully his reason, or even think an act perverse ern Spiritualism ii-'one, perhaps, most discour The science of anthropology, tlie - larger nnd
and mean ?” He claims in his “ modest endeav aging to - tho investigator. Not that it lias no broader interpretation of man’s relation to-spirof Buenos Ayres, known as the Grupo Constanto Portugal.
'
ors ” to seek - only the -good of his fellow-man, scientific aspect, but tlie ueunl methode of science itual intelligences,may be for tlie first timo In-,
cia, holds a meeting every night, except Sunday, ter
”
FBANCE.
for some one of the especial purposes designated The ^evue Spirite, Paris, (July No.) again make him charitable and cherish fraternal feel have heretofore been inadequate to test its iiiani- traduced as n fit ami ndeqimte subject of human
—some for tho development of medin, others for comes, with its forty-eight pages of good things. ings. Following this isan arttcleon Louise Lateau fe.stallons, nnd in any degree to - interpret that investigation. And if so, It is none too soon;
physical - manifestations, nnd so on. ' Within six Passing over the " F^ete of the Workmen at and - Mr. Slade. The writer Says that a Dr. Bootie which -proceeds from them. Science formulates iI having lioeiji previously only delegated-to the
teen months, six hundred visitors had been ad- . Guise," heretofore noted, I encounter “A -Re- had pronounced tlie stigmata of tills young wo her tlibio^ies mid exact statements - from data so province of the metaphysician or theological
. mitted to its sittings, and had been “ inoculated •gret and an Objection to tlie Address of M. man and -her visions a pure comedy, while a com different, nnd entirely at variance witli those ’ speculator, it certainly nowhehoov.es the psycho
with the seeds of Spiritualism,” as the writer Fauvety,” in which some of tlie wonders of Plan- mittee appointed by tlie Belgian Academy of pres - Red by these manifestation.^ef phenomena, | logical student of this century to take advantage
expresses himself. A number of pages of the cliette are - considered, showing - how this little M^^^i^ine, departing from its usual reserve, has- that tliero Is in tliefirst n groat difffculty.- The ob- i of proofs that have formed absolute demonstfatton.• "
Constancia are taken up with a consideration of “Despair of Science,” as Mr. Sargent calls it, reported that tho Louiso's ext^es are real, and • ■ eervation of tlie senses, tlie conscimisiieee of tlie i concerning tlie nature, nml quality of tlie human
what a Catholic father in the Church, Matignon, “ by tracing tlie words spirally and backwards, that the stigmates which 'bleed on Friday, sci mind, tlie laterprelation of phenomena, all nre • mind. The.basie of tlm physical manifestation
has to say in a published work about ■ our cause, ■ind - with an apparent determination to conquer ence was as unable to deny as to explain. Vic-, t^fll mI. Tho formulas of scientific truth, espe of Spiritualism cannot by any means be attrib
of the damage done to society by communicating tlie objections raised against it,” could take .Hie' tor nugo’s new work, " Tho Pope,” is next re cially physical science, present dif^ficid^iee ih - tills ' uted to any oilier source than mind. Whatever
with the spirits; and of course he can quote side of truth, etc., etc.; then “The Thebso- viewed, •and- it would seem that it is a noblo lnterpretation most . marvelous. The reason is the results may seem to be upon tlie • surface, no ■
Eome, and pick- out passages here and there pliist^is,” (continued) in which some wonderful tribute to tho intelligence of the nineteenth cen apparent. We have- an lnlerprelatloa of matter , one Is - bold enough to venture, an assumption
from other writers, which do not exalt our reli phenomena are described as having taken place tury. Here is - also an excellent discourse; pro which signifies space, time, centre, circumfer that another law than that of psychology,
gion. I would gladly repeat what is here said hi- in the salons of Mme. Blavatsky, in New York, nounced by Mr. P. G. Leymarie at the tomb of a ence; which signifies density, solidity, tenacity, .whether centered in man in tho form, or a disem
our behalf, with the force of truth, and by which and which can only be fully comprehended by worthy artist, M. Zabol, who passed - away leav and all other terms that Science may employ to bodied spirit, -can have to do with these mani
our adversaries are invariably defeated, but must consulting tills lady’s great work '(" Isis Un ing a young wife and child, playing upon the interpret her meanings. A power sweeps into festations. For tlm reason that tlie first inaniforbear. Other valuable matter invites atten veiled ”) -and which space here forbids my enter piano, almost in his last memeals, a cheerful tills century depriving matter of Its density, eol- 1 testation by wiiiiI—give!: at. Hydesville, New
tion, - particularly " The Confession [in an edito- ing upon. "The Society for Scientific and Psy adieu to ills friends. I must - find space for one idRy, form, size, weight, and any other qualifica- ) York—was a manifestation of intelligence, not
. rial] of one not - a Spiritualist, respecting the chological Studies ” announces here the official more notice—a review of- Mme. Blavatsky's “Isis tion which matter - ie supposed to possess. A - merely of sound. Sounds had been heard previ
” in which tho views of the Baroness power eweeps into - this century destroying space, j ously, but occurring in such transient, desultory
spread of our doctrine in Buenos Ayres,” wherein opening of its now reeme at No. 5 rue Neuve- Unveiled,
Vay are quoted; and while not wholly agree law of gravitation, giving organic life the power I manner, ns not to bear any evidence of Intelli
it is stated that “ among us are many adepts, des Petits-Champs. There was a brilllaat assem de
with the distinguished authoress, she says: of dielnlegratlon. nnd creating lifo where there ! gence. Warnings had been given, dreams, -pregathered from the most distinguished circles of bly on tlie occasion, in tlie grand saloon, bril ing
“ It is curious that in many things there is a wae seemingly none-before.
j inonitlons, visions, all occurring in accordance
our illustrious youth.”
liantly lighted. The - vice-president, M. Rend great
ceafordlly between the cemmunicalieas Every term employed by Science to interpret ’ with what is now known - to he law. . I5.it tho first
. Revista Espirilista, of Montevideo, June num- Cailld, gave the opening address, and was fol
■ her, enters now upon its seventh year, and 'lias lowed by several ladles and gentlemen, who were which I receive and the views of Mme. Blavat material phenomena Ie here inadequate. Every | evidence of Modern Spiritualism was evidence of
•
method of scientific observation ie hero abso- i intelligence. Therefore we must liot-look sim
an introductory, with many pleasing and en-i listened td'’'wiih''marked attention.' The ^^evue, sky.”
.
SPAIN.
lutely cast aside. Light, -the laterprelallea of | ply to tlie phenomenal phase Us sound, but to tho
couraging paragraphs. The editor says, "We reports also a well-authenticated case of spirit El Crilerio Espiritista
,
of
Madrid
(June
No.),
salute with fraternal feelings our brethren, inde photography — the person actually posing not contains more than its usual amount of .attract its manifestations; souiiS, tlie interpretation of I phenomenal phase ns having intelligence with the
fatigable workers in the cause of progress, strug being taken, but another. “The daughter-in ive articles, including a masterly criticism by its manifestations f the sense of hearing, sense sound. Whatever there can bo in seienco to ac
gling on to crown our edifice with the better- law of the commandant wished'- to be photo Viscount de Terres-8elaaet. of a discourse by of eight, otlftouch, all become anemaloue. Man count for tlioso sounds lias never yet boon is incapable of accurate observation, or stated; and whatever there may bo in science to
■ ment of mankind, his Intelligent and .moral ad graphed with her child,” says the narrator, "and Prof.
pronounced at tlie -Unlversllyef Man either
the
lnanifeslallolls
of the - Inst thirty years have ' account for this intelligence no scientific man
vancement; ”'but he regrets that he can only for this purpose took him upon her lap. Judge . ila. AVila,
number of - brief communlcatione on mag overthrown tho formulas
of science. Either tlie dreams of stating or imagining to-day. An in
bring his grain of sand to add to the pile, even of the surprise of the young woman when, in netism-views
of
tlie
Catholics
respecting
it;
the
though many personal sacrifices have been made. place of her own figure, she saw that- of her hus medium Amelie, and a valuable “nllscelaaea,” human mind has gone astray in such vast num telligence which, independently of embodied, hu
Following this are the eight articles of federa band,” who had passed away some years pre should have more careful and extended notice if bers as to bo considered entirely inadequate to man thought, can control substance, produce physview an observation of tills kind, or tlie founda- ical vibrations cognizable to the seine of man, and.
tion, constituting a new society for - the study of viously—a son of a Mr. Riviere, who recognized
tione of material science are in themselves falla convey a menage to the world, is 'an intelligence
the "beautiful doctrine of Spiritualism, ” named the likeness; “Considerations Concerning the space permitted. ITALY.
capable of explaining and solving the laws under
.
"La Bumanidad." Next comes a - valuable con Mysteries of Life ”; " Mr. Slade in Belgium," Annali Dello. SpiriHsmo, of Turin (July No.), cies.
tribution from the pen -of Viscount Torres-Sola- where at one sdance two separate wooden rings, has been received. It opens with a ceaelSeratloa The atomic structure of the universe; the or which it is 'given. Man’s understanding as yetnot on mediums as healers, in which there is a prepared by Mr. Riko, were interl^c^^^cl; " Sul-’ of three statements of Mirvllle—1st, “Invoking ganic methode of life“; tho laws of melloa. heat, 1 may bo Incapable of comprehending tllese laws,’
reference to the protest that both in England and clde and its Consequences," and the " First Days the Spirits Prohibited by the Bible;” 2d, “ Many gravitation, light, and all other laws supposed to | and scientific terms may bo inadequate to - ex
America has been made against charlatanism. of/Rieea Spirits,” are the other more important Communications of a Degrading Character;” 3d,' be indisputably connected with matter and its press properly tho meanings of tlioso laws. -But
The editor remarks also on the " retribution - ” contributions to the present number of the Bevue. “They are of the Demeas.” While the firrt ,s functions, have been defied or cast aside. Mani certain progress - has been made - to which I will
that will follow false media, and concludes this Regarding the medium Mile. Amelie, many im admitted, so far ae the Jews were concerned, for festations occur in this century, and this portion call your attention, namely : words, of meanings •
particularly- attractive number of the Bevista by pressive phenomena have taken place in her political reasons and to preserve their polytheism of the century, that not only baffle all powers of entirely at varianco with those of usual science,
some brief comments on “ Spiritualism and the presence, and must have produced important re and idolatry, it it- denied as not supported by tlie interpretation, but eet at naught previously ex yet linving scientific application, have come into
Jesuits of Huesca.”
-
sults.
(
Testament; only caution is imposed. Then, though isting theories, causing the man of science either | usee”'" Psychic Force” is a term - drawn from tho
bosom of necessity to account for marii MEXICO.
Number 6 of La Bevue MdgaeCigue is also in ' imperfections must inhere In all that it not su to turn from them in terror, or to deny their ex stern
Both the July and August numbers of La Bus- hand. Its first article is " An Inquiry into the preme, spirits have visited the earth to give cour istence altogether, or meet them face to face, and fi-statlons which - it does not explain, mid for
traeion Espiriia, of Mexico, have been received ; role the Spirit plays in the Somnambulic State,” age and consolation, Ac. Lastly, if God cannot, accept their conclusions. - A few have chosen tho which It is a mere convenience or vehlcle
but I must confine myself to one only, as it is and invites serious attention. Mr. Gilbert de and Iq his love does not rule the satanic element, latter, witli what results we shall presently see. for postponing final solution. - “ OiUForco ” or
quite a volume in Itself. The first portion of this Clelles endeavors to throwlight upon the subject then Satan is more powerful than God, etc. - But It is claimed because there are no formulae Odyllic Force” is a term which likewise has
able magazine is devoted to the strictures pf a through his own experience; but when asking this does not do justice to the arguments, but upon which scientific men can predicate investi Ueen - employed In explanation- of- a - class of manipriest,quoted from the Merida “Lawof Love; ” his medium to explain how she could go to a dis'- only shows their drift. Following the above are: gation, therefore there can bo no investigation. testations connected with 8plritualiem and psy
a letter from Callao; "Human Life;” “The tant place and yet be alive here—her soul (f’ame) A lengthy article from El Buen Sentido, devoted - -I claim it a- right and duty to observe manifeeta- chological demonstration, only to put off the real
Sane and Insane,” which shows how univer quitting the body, she replied: -" 1 have not said to a consideration of Spiritualism in general; Hone upon their own, - conditions; to put one's agency “ for a more convenient season.” These
sally men like Socrates and Jesus, who step that the soul leaves the body;- but the state is so "Physical Phenomena” examined In a letter eelf - in accord with those-conditions, and decide, terms—and perhaps - a-hiundred- others—have
out of the common order - of teaching, are to be different from - that of ordinary life that expres from. Rome,- by. Sr. Aclillle Tanfani; “A palace even if conditions vary, upon, the nature of the been invented in- tlie course of thirty years to
deemed Insane, or worthy of -death; “The- Iden sions are lacking to make comprehensible the frequented- by a epirrt”; “A - Brahmanic Mis manifestations precisely In accordance with their explain something - which they do not explain,
tification of Spirits,” translated from an inter little which - I myself comprehend;” yet she did • sionary,” and minor notices of events here and merits. Ho can liavo no a 'priori knowledge upon requiring themselves a greater explanation than
esting and valuable -article from - the pen of the go and hunt up- people and places and describe tlierb. Among the latter: “At Barackpoor tliero thie-subject ae a icieatific man, -whatever he may the facts that they'claim to solve. We would
distinguished Baroness Adelma von Vay, in them, while Mr. Clelles was at the time not con is a paper written and published wholly by na have as tho md,aphysiciaa,. poet, ' prophet, or use Psychic Force as a convenient instrument for
which, through spirit guidance solely, a number versant with them. Here is indeed a realm for tive wom^^.” It bears -the pretty title, Hindou teacher. Science can interpret only that which expressing another solution of tho aura that sur manifests itself in- tho usual ways.- And every rounds man and connects the spirit with the
of persons, whose names, - or initials, and places observation and experiment but little considered Kalona. ______ _ _____________
manifestation of Spiritualism in its phenomenal form, but for tho fact that it has been so em
of residence are given, and unknown to the me in - our day ; yet from my own experience, very
He said he rather guessed he knew how to sai 1 phase is therefore adapted to scientific observa ployed as a detraction of spiritual power. Wo
dium and living at a distance from her,- were re limited indeed, I am convinced that the soul, a boat,
gentle zephyrs that kiss the wave tion. Because the manifestation, are- now, be would use the term odyllic force if it were in any
lieved of obsessions which had troubled them with its wonderful capacities, can, as It were, ' lets overbuthisthewatery
grave mournfully whisper, cause the methods are unusual, because- that way adequate, and had existence in tho oxpres
*
many, a year—these, with much more, worthy a project itself even into infinite space, while the “ He luffed not wisely.’’—Puck. .
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Within whose branches the sequestered dovo
everything Implied Io mao's departure Still
Dings the song of heavenly peace ami love ?
slon <r control of tiienc iminife-ratinns. I prefer ajl the manifestations and theories put together I' grave,
from
She
material
form,
Is
Shcrc
solved.
One
_
are
to
tho
.stenrniaterliilist.
No
man
can
posi

the plain term rditin:. to any other. It expresses
What in the heavenly homo ? A place of rest
I
sound
convey
ing
evidence
of
intelligence
outside
of'
more clearly what 1 mean. It D a better ami tively show that a phenomenon—only to he ex ' man's organic form is mere proof ef ImmoriaHty- Where man shall told his hands frojn every toil,
lean securely upon heaven's breast,
more direct Interpretation nf tlie source nf these plained In n certain way—can satisfactorily be ■ Shao oil possible a.s.sumDtiea.s of theology, since ' And
Freed from life's labor and Its dread turmoil?
manifestations the volition - nf the spirit upon explained In a way which lie shall inrent, and of io She line of Evidence It constitutes a present Where
naught of life's dark sin, and grief, and pain,
tin- ..iibsfarn'es surrounding man In Ils organic which there Is In Nature no possible proof and living proof. Whcs this ^^l^i^lligcoce is multi Shall mar the glory of that heavenly main V
for
Which
there
.is
no
adequate
foundation.
The
capacity.
'
descending from the skies above,
; when these manifestations costiouc io Straightway
Mediumship is simply tin- existence nf a sur disintegration of substances, the separation of I plied
Ami reaching by the links of thought below,
various
waj^is
;
when
every
psychologic
aod
me

The future life unto your minds we prove
plus aura connected with tin- nervous sy-tem ami fibre and .atoms Is so much more simple, not only
Hy alnsof being lipro, What e'er below
brnin—a vast amount nf dormant volliinn tliat in its p - sslhlllty, hut In its explanation, that It ! chanical demoostraSion Is ef wonderful petescy Fashions
your thought, your life, your earnest deed,
tlie 'splrlt-wnrld umplnys, having more direct, . satisfies every demand of the -phenomenon Itself. nml power; when eloquence, writing, painting, That Is your heavenly homo, yoursplrlt'Bmeed,
I
all
forms
of
nnS
arc
added
;wheo
they
diversify
accurate and palpable moans for cmplnylng tills But let a manifestation take place - I' It Is not
sow tho seed, you gather fruitage there;
necessary for the present to. understand the lair. '! ex■Dlaoatloos aod elaberatiens, the whole spiritual You
force than man lias in Ids iimbndlcH state.
You plant the flowers or thorns upon tho way;
I
philosophy
Is
simply
cemDtssed.
IS
means
that
'
Ho
long
as
proof
Is
there
that
it
did
take
place,
:
Your homo Is shadowed or Is bright and fair,
' When a spirit directly or indirectly—through
Proportioned to your thoughts of every day,
laws known only to the spirit—ran lift a table the method of It will come by-anil -bye when you ; mon hns epitomized no explanation of life Shat bc;
longs
to
futurity,
unattainable
io
ony
other
way
slinll
he
more
familiar
with
the
nature
of
the
No
pictured vision of elyslan skies,
In contravention to the seeming law of gravltaNo rarest Howers, unfolding to your sight,
tl^n ; when a spirit can produce concussions ■ t’nb'tnores 'mp|eyeH by spirit power or ye|itien j —thc result -of absolute evidence coming from Unless
ye waken them from Paradise
without electric nr other apparatus for that pur One thing has been Hisprnven, namely: that ! beyond Ils will, 'and from euSsiHe Ils cxpectaHy tears of sympathy In others' ' ntgld'
tioo.
Thc
philosophy-Is
wonderful.
It
contains
matter
Is
in
any
degree
solid.
AmiSher
lias
been
Unless
the wonts of kindness hero, ye glvo
pose ; when bioHes ran be disintegrated and liematerialized, ami again brought together Is ex disD^>ven: that the law of -gravitation In -any thc solution of -life noH death ; She mysScnies ef Shall In your hearts and spirits truly live,
actly the same organic relation as before ; when way affects substances which tills volition nr wilt- ;i thc beyond ; cvenything that caused mas So hope Your heavenly home Is measured hut by love,
Its speech ami language utt'ranco find In li/e;
substances chn nppeaa nut nf seeming vacancy, p-urer desires to.. control. Another lias been dls- 1 or fcan Is hcnc ; the gateway Is opened, She bar Whate
’er ye do to earn that path above
with all nrganlc fuactiens properly appointed, proven: that there Is any accuracy In weight, ' riers removed, She senses and She - miod ane alike
That shall bo yours: Wlmte'er to free from strife
and agaln disappear ; when every known law of since material forms arc made to weigh thirty or- , enlightened ; mon Is made conyer-sast with Ils Humanity while yet ye live on earth,
life can he reproduced Is semblancc to the human thirty thousand pounds. Allthe supposed mens- ; higher powers, Ills nature is enlarged aoH broad- TAnf will bo yours, within tho higher birth,
face ami form, and the reproduction of the human iirctiiciits of time, space, substance, disappear 1' coed ; he sees the vista ef life into which hc Is •No sudden crowning with' life's swiftest name;
silently shall touch tho brow;
face ami form to the photographic lens ami eye iimlcr thc dominion of tills superior law—un- entering ; thc vost wall ef terror, fean, material The angels
outwork each gem with Its bright frame of slaa ; when chemicals, llitlit and all other dcr the power - of this superior manifestation. ism, doubt, prejudice asH bigotry fades nnd YeInshall
some blessed deed and action hern and now,
needed substances can he supplied, it Is not pre And while It Is perfectly logical to say SIiIs falters anil sinks away- ' He hns really Sakco Ye shall outwork here' step by step to prove
the
next
step
In
life.
The
explanation
Is
simple
the
usual
nianifi
stations
of
Nature
occur
nnd
Ye'
arc
entitled to the home of love,
sumable tliat tills is either done In contravention
io natural law nor without agiuieies adequate, If scem -to exist in accordance with thc statements os it Is marvellous. Ne spei^tHatioo, so hope, ne No pinioned angels prisoned In tho walls
uhilnster wait your presence 'there;
you only uaHerstoo^| what they are. The one of N-i.icv, yct In accordance with the statements prophecy, so dream, nethiog save thc one fi^ct Y«(ifshall
respond unto your loved one's' calls;
1
as isvisible hand has from behind thc scene
term which will answer the purpose of solution' of siipcr'cicncc those manifestations of Nature 1 ihai
They will make answer to your spirit's prayer
1 have given you, namely : c-difne,. The "elair- do not n-'ciir, and may lie interrupted when unbarred She door and let humanity threugh. When ye shall win that triumph free from palu,
Teulsacc,n which voluntarily or siemlngly In ever supeeseience may hiteeveni'. Waile it is ' Ne amiilificatien Is needl'd. The wall against dly what ye live ami do nnd nhall remain.
voluntarily, controls the functions of the mate fitiing' foe Science to declare tliat under ordinary which humanity_ had been heating Its head, in Tho Heavenly Homo *s not far off In tho skies,
Nor where tho stellar pathway shapes Its light;
rial bodies. A portion of that volition i- ex-n- cesHiiiess geavititam IiiIHs good; that the laws vain, Is teea down, science bllfllcH, metaphysics
here-within the nnul whoso loving eyes
rised while man is in the human form. The, of space soH time nnd weight arc enforced, she overthrown; nnd the one simple solution of But
Gaze
out Into the dark and earthly night;
should
declare
that
undee
un
usual
circumstances,
man's
continued
existence
explained
by
the
very
larger degree of It is e\ere|se,| when the human
U<re, In the walls and prison house of semse
,
laws
which
science
has
declared
to
be
voiceless
or
those
which
shall
isteeyene
usdce
thc
Hemin

Ye still shall look for heavenly recompense,
form Is disorganized, ami the spirit lliaioigh that
disease leaves the body. Then the spirit Is ill ios of siipcrscicscc, these laws do not IiiiIH sway, upohnTiatsubject. Here, then, is the philosophy : Sock not outside; within the heart of man
more direct contact with the forces'of Nature;. snd iliat another series of laws - is coming into I,ii'e continued, epitomiz-d and eternal;.law con There is the universe-God'sheavenly plan,
As Ib the mother's eye the babe can see
•
then the spirit'diseerns' mure cleaily the laws of observation that will eslightes man mere fully tinual, epitomized and irerlusttrng; a series of All
that It knows nml dreams eternally,
laws
to
explain
every
condition
of
life,
every
thas
nil
that
lias
occurred
In
jinst
scientific
histhe spirit-world - and its p latiUn to organism ;
in tho drop of dew tho heavenly space
,
..
manifestation of it, nnd more laws that lie hid As
then, although not having a human organism of . teey.
Is mirrored, so In mortal man God's face,
one’s 'own, throug'h which to expre-s these tilings, While It Is conceded that In' the ebscrvation den behind the harriers of htimnn Ignorance to Ami unto that each soul at last shall como;
the spun Is eat able’of controlling many mere snd - progress nf material science and its applica lie forced upon it from this unseen world accord It Is through love that yo shall fiid your homo,
-organisms than when in the body. Now while tion te mccliatiical arts, lids age Is.-without par ing to its need ; explanations, solutions of prob
the human sO” min - psychologically 1x0111 itself, allel iii the history of- the world, what will it lic. lems, mysteries solved,, questions ..answered, and On the Way-;- Thomas K. Beecher — The
through genius ami will-power through such when thc suggestions' of thc last thirty years the voice of the spirit leaping forth from behind Watkins Convention of Free-thinkers.
forces ns man Invents, can govern his fellow - man shall le made practical to the dally life of the darkness of the grave to tell you that “nil Js
* Itanner of U|giy><'
with all—that •'■••I'.'sii is ludir--•!. The .<;i;rni, on mar.’ If spirit Intelligence, under-volition adc. well " on that side, nnd that the lines of light nre To the Editor of the
. the contrary, when di'<- m’-->-li-'Z'can act ■lir,et!y qusiely employed, can csrn-e- disintegration - of vibrating' tnwnrd the earth. Not more wonder On the sunny morning of Aug’ aotb, I left thc
upon the human will ; can control the forces, and solid substance; If spirit power, ujidcr'volition ful the mysteries connected with the art of pho city ef 'Philadelphia, noted fon oeaSness, health,
through laws, intervene between \mi ami the suitably cmDloycH, can mai'rialize forms in sem tography ; -hot. so wonderful hy far "the vibra aod Quaker scrcniSy, to gather with She multi
exercise of those voluntary powerr; can not only blance ef organic life; If ii has bei li shown that tions of sound that, reproduced now through sci tude aS Watkins, a pleasant vIllaRO, aesSllng scan
' do' tills, tut can direr', a p-ir'1,,:,. of tliat - force, every known coaHitioa ef matter is hereby over- ence, speak for nil time-the words of man ; not the head ef Seoeca Lnkc. Thc nidc through thc
wbieh ’you would othcrwisC-empley Iii actions ef .threw n asd eb|iieeaieH;• wdmn Bib s^R toxmiirn half so wonderful Shsi science that has revealed ceal regions of Pennsylvania, ameog She moun
youe own, to
to' act upon 'tiie
your
tiie orgasic suhst'ances In any way app|icab|c ie nnu and bis ^roidhms . to you the wonder of the solar system, jyul links tains sod up thc valley of She Susquehanna, was
‘ wle'ii ii shall answer the purposes ef human yo- you hy -laws of mathematics to distant, central delightful. Midnight brought mc So Elmina, a
surrounding -you. .
•
Physical ii)i'diutnshi[> is simply tills . - Here Is liiIss, time,- space, all known conditions ef mat suns, and to the universe of systems; not half so striving, Shelving city es thc' New York and
a reservoir or an aura of volition surrounding.. ter will depart-, set under-the Influence of poetry, ' wonderful all these as this silent,' yet palpnblo Eric Railway, where nearly twcnty-fivo yeans
every Individual that is unemployed. Tills re pbilesepby,-metaphysics 'merely, but mider thc power, tlint through ■ every form of demonstra ago I was a pasSon, Dneaeblog She gospel of thc
servoir you can use’upon emergency yourself. absolute Homia.ioa ef science, governed hy ex'; tion reaches out to man from this Invisible Lord Jcsus, as I undcrsteoH it. Aod I wss just
' realm, and $ays there are many mlilions of fin as eemscleotious Shcs, just as deeply is earnest
Hut generally it is unemployed. Ii is like the istlsg laws.
reserve strength-in the human system ; like tliat B-i wees thc present crude observations of sci- gers pointing all townrd the' earth, reaching out thcs', ns now. I did not Drencll for bncad and
nerve force wliieli takes ilie warrior io the field cnce D-'rfeet ns they seem te you— and these to seize these unemployed forces for man’s ad butter. AoH IS Is cruel, if sot slasdcneus, for
.
ami carries him through the greatest danger's, subtler laws tlmi hiivc the' nmking- siiH iimimk- ! vancement and enlightenment.
Spiritualists aod""Fnce-Thiokcrs So bc everlast
when perhaps before hc wa- Idle and Inactive ; Isg ef worlds at thcir foundation,- is a vast inter- | The ethics of Spiritnniistn nre too vast a tlfcme ingly snylog Shat thc 60.000 clergymen of AmcrIt is- like the reserve breath which is contained vnl yct to hc filled from' the very sources whence for -even one hundred discourses. But I cannot’ ica preach linden the Inspiration of bread nnd
, in tho cells of the lungs for tme iii'■lnRy^•nny;' these suggestions - have comc. Science will not ■ leave- you without' pointing to the fact that the buStcr, and have oo higher motives than thcir
like the reserve power wliieli -hmilil IW con- meet us half way. She will net take ene step i science and philosophy of Spiritualism have salanics. I judge - them by mysclf. It is quite
tallied in the brain -and exercised only when unless she Is forced. Thc «p^rll trorld will - take ! explained the ethlef of - the -ages,- have given time fon Spiritualists to practically understand thc
emergency requires. Tills volition, dormant, in att the steps' If necessary- from thc very sug- ‘ interpretation to genius; have given to inspira import of- these musical worHs„Cbarlty asd Tol
active, remaining - in solution around you, the gcstien ef thc material rap to the -very molding tion a 'sanction and proof; have given to the eration.
*
ipir'it-iri'l employs for Its -purpose - It Is a'con-'. ami sbaDiag ef the ntoiiile.- structure,-visible te thought nml aspiration of man the highest pos
August 21sS,- up bright and canly. 'A hasdstant atmosphiirc,'a perpetual presence; may lie your sei'ises; to thc very b-'isgs that -shall tyslk sible substantiation. I was wont to traverse, bath, bill paid at the Delavan Ileusc, and then
drawn upon until exhausted ; requires to tic sup in your midst; te the disintegration of thc walls with mucli interest, the various ethical stages of 1 strike a bee-lioc for Dn. Glieasoo's Watcr-Cunc
plied by rest, proper ’nouri■thment, ami suitable that surreusd you, tlic'uDllfilsg ef the earth he- tinman progress, ami to discover tlint each of Establishment, upon She hillside, something ovcn
. surroundings; may be tested hy various condi nesili your 'feet, If need hc, fer the proefs^of the these was remotely ' or directly connected with a- _siile HisiasS. Early rising is conducive to '
tions, but m (Acre for the menus of controlling existence nf this power. Even 'thc walls of nil- the spiritual stage ami the degree of demonstra health. ' Tny is, oh, yc slccpy, shiftless, bed-hug
substances, Instead of tini usual avenues of cient .Jenlcho shall he ne longer a - fable, and thc i tion given to mnn of immortality. But of my ging' sluggards I
1 control, the spirit will diverts this force to table,, mythical stories which materialism ~ims cen- ! self I could never have discovered, In all my rc- Close upes ' a quanScn of a cesSuny siocc, this
. chnlr or any sunrounding substance, and employs sig’ned to superstiiiirn shall he repeated In yeur sCarches inion' earth, nny connecting link between Cold-Watcr Institution wns my home for six
that In the production of tliese manifestations. midst, as they sre even each,day nml Ilnuref thcsc [ the dream of the poet, the prophecy of inspired mesths. Mrs. Peebles was an Invalid. Thc lo
■
nml the life of nmn here below, unless it cation Is bci^^d^t^id; thc waScn pure; aod thc
. A single atom of it, acted upon by suitable in manifestations. I give this ns the cpitomc ef xVist 'man
tention, bccumcs sufficient to -produce tilc greii- Spiritualism lias dene to S('ic.m'e. Nut that she I were through such mnnifestntionsnsexlst to- day. sccscry - magnificent. Dn. Glcasos Is as eminent
cst variety nf'manifestations. As a globule of recognizes Ii. ' But there unc these who de.. She ' For myself, 1 had no such evidences-in my own physician,’sousd-Is ' heart 'and - head. Mns. Glcalight ami electricity becomes capable- of wonder lias suggested thc pOssih||'it|cs of subsianee, ssd jj person. liiii’siich- evidences came to me- through sos Is equally skillful, and Is cveny respect a
” ful performances, so -a single globule -of mind thc action of laws 'entirely - unknown to and un the personality of others ns at once interpreted ■ jewel - of a - woman. To knew hcn Is to adminc
aura, acted upon by spirit nditi'e'(, becomes capa- dreamed of hy science, and net amenable te the vast area of religion to my mind. From a and levc her.
blc of wonderful productions In form. For the known scientific prie’ess. She has hy demonstra doubter I became a' believer; from a worshiper at Just ' acness She ■ street is thc - residence of
phenomenal phase Is the most external of all tion shown io the seic.atific world the existence she,shrine of Beauty 1 came to worship at the Thomas K. Bcccher. Hearing that I was at Dr.
spiritual m^ldfcst.ations, and only, prevented of entire other siraia ef laws -aaid- causes which shrine of Truth; from admiring tho ethics of all Gleason's, hc dropped Ils tools, left his' carpcs• from being -general from tin' fact ^^iat the spirit science has never Ha'reH approach er name, and ages 'as the expression of man's mornl culture I Ser’s shop, aod, - set waiting to put on a coat,
world oversees ' these things, anilMoes not desire '' which heretofore have remained In entire obliv came to view It as the expression of religion. Spir or straighten -his- kinky whiskers, hastened over
that any phenomena shall occur unless the mind ion, save In thc mind ef thc recluse, in the cell ' itual manifestations and philosophy were my key to sce mc. At a little distance he might . have
of man Is -educated to keep pace with these ' nf the heroic disciples, snd in ihC ' Sanciunny nf jI —the golden key to unlock those sacred treasures bces taken fon a WesSenn tramp. Cordial was
the sacred orders In past time. She lias shewn !I that theology and the bigotry of man had long the hand-c’aspiog I It was Themas K. yet,
manifestations.
..
Science, therefore, need not expect that Into by nbsolntc mMiifcstatien io man's -senses the !1 since plnced ill utter bondage:
only more pertly, monc matured, rlDeacH, glori
her laboratory will ' he thrown this very choice existence of forces osH powers suppes'd to bc- i- Spiritualism was the solution of the poet's fied. More than twenty years ago wc wcnc
nnd - very wonderful power employed hy spiritual long only io the meisDhysleloo ssd dreamer, dream, the interpretation of the philosophy of friends, strolling SogcShen ovcn thc hills, battling
Intelligence. I have, myself-endeavored to solve „ ooH -ms produced without laberaiory, without i; Plato nml Socrates; the true revealer of tho Segethcn, rolling balls In thc aioe-Dla alley to
* In tlin' cniclhlc many tilings unaltalnahle to apparatus, without mechanical assistance of any | Braliminical faith: the true and exalted expres gether, lecturing upon ScmDenasee togcShcn, aod
chemical analysis. I have.myself attempted to kind, the results that Science herself could not sion of wlmt Cliriait epitomized upon earth. I wenkisg with a right geed will tegcshcn in thc
discover the causes.nf variations In supposed attain with ages of discover}' nml Iiiventien. ' came to know Ch^ii^^^^nity was true by the evi reforms of Shat period. I lived Bcechcr Shcn ; I
primates. I know that the science of chemical Mere than this, she has given the - DbllosoDby sf ]! Hcnces I witnessed in - my own' mind. I came to lovc him with a decp, fraternal lovc oow; and io
, analysis Is Inadequate to this, and that the cruci- n scheme of life which thcsc- manifestations sup- I discover the spiritual nature of sms by tho ex some future golden day I ' cxpcct So mccS, know,
blc of science will fnil to solve that which ihc plcment, proving conclusively, So nil satisfaction alted interpretation afforded In this lino of asd lovc - him is heaveo.
mind of -man has already accomplished before nsd resson, the evidence of the existence of thought, ami I said then, as I say now, if any
Science -has had thc opportunity. 1 know also mind, sepifrate from human organism, and tlie thing shall link the science of the earth with the Externally thc structure is grand asd impos
that the time will come when Science will accept power of that mind to manifest itself upon ma religion of Heaven, it will be this system of phi ing, compescd of brick asd stooc. Iotcnionly It
these formulas ; when these terms will he known terial substance. She has given a philosophy losophy. I said then ns I say now that the a gem—a model So accemmoHaSc She assem
and understood by her; when she will confess accompanying these facts .which Io itself forms expression of this thought to-day is the more re isbled
multitude. Thc aneblSeet evidently had an
that another order of facts - Is In existence from a lefiy science sf life—a philosophy which epito markable because it - bus come in the midst of un
to acceustics as well as use aod beauty.
'. what she has been accustomed to observe ; I mizes thc existence ef mao and the earth, belief nnd materialism. When- religion was dis eyc
with Shis edifice is on elcvaSon for thc
know Hint thc time Is coming when,'ns thc . makes every liumso tcrren depntS, sod gives Io avowed nml man's spiritual nature sinking away Connected
use
ef
the
isfinm aod agcH, an infant school
thc
line
of
sequence
ond
result
the
absolute
beneath the evidence of science in the material
< astronomer Hi's to thc observatory or the chemwith blackbeards, places for excellent bath
isS to Ils laboratory, so will the man of science proof of continued advancement io spiritual world, that then and now there should come this room
fly to the spiritual medium to interpret for him states. Shc shows the eooHiSioos of contact ef wonderful wave of light from the world of spirit, ing rooms, a suoday-scboel room—the school
these wcult forces. We will keep this matter spirit with nioticn, points, out the varieus laws ns though another Sinai were here; as though numbering scvcs hundred aod fifty pupils—a
separate. No man mingles his astronomical and governing thc mind of mon, his external aod another Olivet were known, and the man Christ splendid iccSunc-room, with issSnumcsts ef music,
chemical observations. No man combines his 1 spiritual relations, nnd makes It possible by grad bnondencH unto humanity stood upon the heights panlens furnished with more than average - tastc
geology with his geometry. We must have tills uated stages of progress to unfold a system of and said, “ I will show you the wonders of the aod elegance, a choicely-sclectcd libnary, a large,
separate, distinct and absolute, leaving it to touch life from thc very bcginoiog: Not with the lost world,” Is of itself proof of the divinecommis fiocly-finishcd room fon charades, theatrical csat those outward points where all sciences blend, - links that wc f nd is the chaio of menc material sion of the New Dispensation. I consider this tenSaiomeots asd dancing. Passing along, Mr.
but being very careful not to lose the centre or j evolution ; oot with the missing pertioos ef man's Is the lntepreter, even the Spirit of Truth ■ prom Beechcr explained to mc that thc floen was
basis of observation. This centre and basis is j material existence to be filled up by speculation, ised by the teacher; and may you all receive it double, aod so cessSnucted that dancing above
would io so way interfere with a prayer meet
_ tho spiritual solution of these manifestations. ! hut proof upon pnoef, strata upon strata of evi according to your needs!
' .
ing beiew at She same time-adding that “ ChrisThis observation Is from the spiritual to the | dence, fact upon fact that, accompanied by such
SiaoiSy- Soek in all things good asd useful.” It
material, and clairvoyance coming into existence cviHcocc, links mao Indisputably wish thc spiriScotcmporaneously with thc phenomena of phys werld and makes that spieit-werld thc more not- May ministering angels, the guardians of your is well known that marching and dancing form
household, attend your lives. May all truth en parts - ef Shaker worship each Sunday, and
‘
ical mannfc-stations, was the true Interpretation ' ural ef thc two.
of thc same to man. When my friend, Dr. Bu The philosophy of Spiritualism, as adduced shrine you, all love encircle yon, and -the Spirit of where arc Shcnc bctscn people Shao among Shak
ers asd Quakers ?
chanan, has added to those wonderful discoveries from its maoifcstatioos, is cenSaioly thc more nc^, the Infinite abide with you forevermore.
in psychomctry the rare delineations of the very mankablc of the two, since oo menc expression '
A BEECHER ODDITT,
,
relations of substances to onc nnnthcr, and thc i of scientific terms is adequate So do IS Justice’. ' Amid tho sorrows and the cnrea of earth
■ IS is more than a sconc of ycans since Shat I sat
manifestations of mind before unnttalned by any What ihc pbcoemcoa have been So science this ' Man with lowed head and freary spirit bends,
quietly reading io Dn. Gleason's Watcr-Cune pan
“Within thelast, the higher birth
” department of science known to man — when has been to the philosophies of She world. Nor Saying,
ions, whcs Mr. Bccchcr bounded is, flushed in
I shall have rest; for God will make amends
thcsc sciences correlated shall combine thcir Ho ' I mean oow Sl\c ethical (religious) and Snao- For all the1 sorrows In the life below,
She face, saying, “Peebles, I’vc get an idea.”.
united results and statements—thcrc will he pre scenHcotal pant. I mean thc philosophy—thc This, this my spirit, this my soul doth know.”
“Well, what is it? Ideas anc useful commodi
ties.”
sented to thc world an array of facts that with simple' Hcductieo from thc Dbeaomcaa- Lct us' What in tho heavenly homo that ye may seek ?
out any philosophy wou ld overthrow all existing scc about Shis: A sound proceeds from as us-’ Are there the walls of white, pictured aud fair—
"Useful! ycs, if tnuc asd rightly used. Bui
glittering gold that blazoned In each street
theories concerning man's spiritual and mental knows source. That souncc claims to have, aod The
She Idea I You, as a Usiversalist, have been all
.Makes mirror of Its brightness In the air ?■
structure, and all existing theories concerning evidences intelligence. By signals accidentally Gems crowned with splendor, precious stones of light, " up asd down this charming valley, aoH ovcn
man’s control of substance. Prof. Zi'Hlner flies ,on ioScaSloaally adjusted, you arc Is communi- All peopling the city with delight ?
these mountains preaching there *s no hell /—no
So another subterfuge. Not that hc denies tho caSion with ShaS intelligence. IS claims So bc She What in your heavenly home ? The verdant plains
hell ! And I ’vc - often follow'd in your tracks
facts or perhaps thc source of them ; but In at voice, She power, She emasaSios of a departed
Where' tho blessed souls abide In perfect peace?
preaching hcll aod damnation—hell and dam
tempting to explain that which can be more easily spiniS. Thc whole realm of philosophy is thes The Tre'e of Life whose fruitage still remains—
nation! I tcll you, we’ve both gosc to ex
A balm for every pain and sin's release—
solved, hc tries to discover a fourth dimension throws opeo’ Death, thc relation of mas to
tremes. You pncach some hell to thcsc Unlvcr• Subject chosen by the' audience,
Id space which Is as absolutely Inexplicable as physical life, She existence.of mas beyond She
i salisSs over there in yonn congregation—they
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need it—and I’ll not preach quite so much hell
to my pedplc, and probably we’ll both comc
nearer thc SroH-what say you 7 ”
Coming from an Orthodox minister, this was a
stunner. Thc roar, of laughter can be imagined.
Thomas K. Bccchcr has a creed. Every man
of common sense has. A man’s belief Is his
crccd. The greatest bigots that b,’vc ever met
were those who believed In nothing and in no
body but thcmsclvcs. Mr. Beechcn enjoins no
crecd upon those wlio comc Into hts church-fold
—hc has no stipulated salary—hc Is catholic 'in
spirit—hc extends thc same warm baadjto princc
and pcasant—hc has In his church-mcmbership
Unitarians, Uolvcrsalists and SplrituaBsss; and
It Is no sccrct, nor wrong for
say that hc
has sccn some of thc most prominent mediums
In this country, and bclicvcs firmly that both
angels and demons, with all thc intermediate
gradations of spiritual Intelligences, have access
to earth. And hc only wonders that, consider
ing thc Infinite power of God, and thc promised
“gifts of thc Spirit,” there arc soS more and
greater spiritual marvels Ia She world. Of course
he denounces Imposture, despises tricks, and has
ao sympathy with various excrescences that take
shelter under She hospitable wiag of Spiritual
ism.
THE OPENING SESSION OF THE CONVENTION,

Thursday, Aug. 20th. As early as 9 o'clock a.
people from all points of She compass, with
some noted personages, began to flock toward
She speakers’ platform in thc beautiful and wcllshaded Watkins Park. Thc- morning was de
lightful, thc sccacry magnificent, She weather
cool enough for comfort, -and She speakers’ stand
decorated with pictures, mottos and banners.
AS precisely 10 o'clock, Dr. T. L. Brown, of
BIngbamptea, President of thc Frec-Thiakers’
Convention, delivered She opening address; It '
was able, eloquent and decidedly materialistic,
“Onc world at a time,” and “matter” thc summum bonum- of all things, were thc keynotes to
his nddrcss. The lecture, bristling wish sharp
points and decidedly aggressive in every direcSion, was In no way offensive So those accustom
ed to free utSeranccs. Thc balance of thc morn
ing session was ' occupied in thc appointing of
commiSSees, followed by tcn-minute speeches.
Some 'of these wcrc pithy, humorous nnd edify
ing. Announcing thc. programme for thc after
noon, She ' Convention adjourned until 2 r. m.
Thc 'afternoon session commenced ' wish about
onc SbeuSaaH people upon tho grounds—a gold
en promise for tho last days. Extremes mcS.
Looking around mc and down from She speak
ers’ stand, I saw a Cbiaamaa from Singapore,
now editing a newspaper in ChaSauqun County,
I snw thc- bravo - cx-Congressman, G. W. Juli
an, from Indiana, Mrs. Joslyn Gagc, She elo
quent advocate of woman’s equality with man,
Rcv. Thomas K. Becchcr, Elmira, N. Y., Rev.
J. L. AlcoSt, a Presbyterian minister from Ohio,
Rcv. A. Gagc, Univcrsalist, Rcv. W. E. Copeland,
Unitarian, Rcv. J. H. Ilartcr, pastor of She di
vine fragments, Elder F. W. Evans, Shaker, Elizur Wright, Scavcr, Bcnnctt, Mcndum, -and—
mercy! What a theological and aati-Sbeolog|cal
mixture! What a gathering of shcep and goats,
all grazing good-naturcdly together! Arc wc
not ncaring She prophetic period when thc lamb
and thc lion should lic down togcther-Sho lamb
outside' of thc lion '?
.
Thc first lecture of thc afternoon was delivered
by G. A. Lomas, editor of the Shaker Manifesto.
It was an Incisive, scaSbiag, nnd yct soundly
-logical discourse, calling out at times hilarious
merriment. Elder Albert has a clean, smoothlyshavcn face, an easy delivery, and takes with
She people. Hc wanted chaplains kept out of
Congress, Biblcs out of She common schools, and
thc lands owned by those, who worked them. ' Hc
also referred eloquently to thc sphitual mani
festations that occurred among thc Shakers long
before thc Fox Sisters’ marvels at Hydcsvlllc.
Mrs. Ella Gibson followed thc Shaker in a
crisp ssH aerveusty-impassioacH speech, criti
cising Jcsus. She did not scem to have thc first
conception of the difference that exists between
Jcsus nnd Christ. It Is pitiable, Shis jumbling
of - personalities and principled nil together I
A song, and then J. H. Harter preached from
She text, " Do all the good you can." It was
characteristic of She" Mohawk Dutchman. - It
was evidently a part of thc purposed makc-up
of this man So make other people laugh—and I
may add, weep, too, for lic can touch all sides of
human nature. His reformatory speeches arc
richly lalniH with mirthful aaeeHeScs. If hc has
not just She right kind to fit, hc makes onc up,
and moves right along I Hc Is an cyc-sorc to thc
UnlvcrsalisSs, and all other, sectarians who get
within reach of his wit or scathing sarcasm. An
Englishman would say hc Is a very clcver plat
form speaker, earnest nnd eloquent.
Prof. Hudson, an accomplished vocalist, lcd
She singing. Ho was assisted by Mrs. Hartcr
and Mrs. Nellie Hayden, daughter of our brother
co-worker, J. H. Hartcr. They made tho park
ring ana echo with music most excellent.
Thc (CoaveaSiea proposes thrcc sessions each
day. The' speakers anaouaccH for thc evening
nrc Dr. T. B. Taylor; Mrs. Lucy Colcman of
Syracuse, and Prof. A. L. Rawson, of New York.
So ends She first day's session.
J. -M. - Peebles.
Watkins, N. Y., Aug. 21d, 1878.
m.

Buddhism and Cllrrstlamrty Face to ,
Face.
Thc iatroHucSloa to this discussion is decided- r
ly' thc best and most readable part of tho book. _'
It contains a 'brief outline of thc Buddhist systcm of religion, thc believers in which arc stated
to comprise neatly a third of thc world’s Dopula0^. Dr. Peebles asserts Shat It will be con
ceded by every unprejudiced traveler, and by
cvcry candid and trustworthy foreign resident
In Ccylon, Slam, and thc East, that thc tone of
of morality Is higher, and thc practice of char
itable deeds far more prevalent in Buddhist than
In Christian counnrree; hc quotes a writer - in thc
Scientific American, who says: “Although I
have traveled twice .round thc world, spending
days in Buddhist tcmplcs, months In thc homes
of Brahmins and Buddhists, and years In thcir
countries. I never saw a Buddhist - in a state of
intoxication ; murder Is comparatively unknown;
thcft Is uncommon ; and profanity prevails only
so far as Oriental people -have mingled wiSh'Shc
Christian aatleas of thc West.” Bishop BlgaaHcS also testified to the general JHad bcartcHncss,
chastity and morality of Buddhists, and thc
ameliorating influences of tho system uDea wo
man. Thcir religion Ignores caste, and they
naturally accept thc theory that wc' arc all broth
ers ; they carefully carc for thc sick and ag-cd—
rcvcrcncc and lovc for parents arc proverbial m
thc East. Thcir five great ' commandments for
bid killing, stealing, adultery, falsehood and thc
usc of iatoxlcaSblg drinks; thcir habits arc - smSlc, and animal food rarely used by them. Ti
iscusslon appears to have been or a polemical
cbnrac.ScrlJl^lp object of each speaker apparently
being thVaIlSparagemeat of his ODDoacat's reli
gion and literary attainments, rather than a dis
passionate comparison of thc two systems of re
figion. There Is, however, some Interesting mat
ter In them, and the shortcomings of both ar'
very prominently prcscatcH.—l^,At Harbinger of
I^^g^^^;MllUwurne, A^tstralia.
Colby & Rich, Boston, have just issued a sec
ond edition of thc above valuable pamphlet.
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joist projected, could not have Been opene the masses wouid iie BT^^keTrllnless”w<Eq'Uei|chnd yond the . partition of tin- Jest eondiiion, w iiyre. disease to stay where bis hand is laid (under In
wide enough to admit tlm passage of any per this heresy By the faggot ami the stake!
the medium .'-its dinting wmms. As I hep\ huh- fluence). While in the cltv of Sm Fraeclsoo
son through tlm aperture,. By any possibility."
[ Concluded. ]
“ Now, sir, mark what has Been' the result. width oi tin- cabinet is lint foriy-iiirce'inches, they were Interviewed hy a Chronicle reporter of
Mr.
Hayes
visited
the
Blisses'
house
the
-day
Here
wo
find
you,
and
others,
daring
to
enter
including tin- lest -condition, this vlmild leave that city, and the paper next day contained a
It limy not he amiss to dote this long docu after they returned from camp-meeting! Both
into the piace that- we Bnveiheid sai ’ied from the lil'ti-cli incln-s iii w iilili uiiiy for the iii-iiimn'.
column irtlcbi of fnvornble comment on the won
’
ment with tho following items: —
*
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Bliss
were
out.
Mrs.
Brayhortm,
foundation of ur Christian reiigion,and with sen I.
derful powers of the doctor. Those people are
‘
.
Mr. William, Wiener rehearsed to me the fol
Mr.
Hayes
told
me,
did
not
know
him,
hut
in
young
in years, and although but little known,
your
unholy
aud
uus;unetfied
hands
you
date
to

, E E, Joist, Hie end uf which was rllt mv to
lowing incident, which 1- took down in pencil answer to his inquiries said-that on his return
aro yet destined to rank amongst our best work
wrest from us our sacred power;
form the hiiie iii ihe tionr.
from liis lips:
ers.
.
. - “Mrs. Bliss was at my house the four months ■ from camp-meeting, on the evening Before the “Then have I not a right to come here and <1. Open space
,
that must have mnUim-d
I
make
this
statement
for
the
benefit of the
Mr; Bliss was in prisol. During the whole of exposure came out- in the Timm, “Mr. Bliss not demand that you desist from such furi her out unclosed,
if the
'
'
'hung mi lung.us, as
iiuiii'
was
.
’
. , ,
............. ..................... r» r ••
many readers of the Hanner of Light, as, ac
that- time she held four seances weekly, which Being able- from some cause to - readily open rage? Have you, sir, received the orders of IIII ainsmi
tcstiin'd. .
to my ideas, this light should not be kept
were as successful, and more so, than those she tho door of tlm cabinet, lie flew into a passion priesthood? 'Have you received the eardimil’s h. Upper side of the joist extending into the cording
a bushel. The doctor and his wife have
held Before the exposure. During that tiieo and Broke it open.” Mr. Hayes also said .that hat ? Are you, to-day, in possession of the keys of hoie two aud one-half inches, the iower side under
been thoroughly tested, by skeptics and believ
Mrs. Bliss’s oily trunk was under the constant Mrs. Bruy Borne related - to him what had taken the kingdom of heaven ? Hus Christ himsidfictl extending into the hoie t wo and one-bali’ inches ers,
nnd found - to be honest workers . Ttiev con
inspection of my wife, nor was it ever fastened, place the day Before, when tho plumbers were his throne, that you, .sir, shouid come into such fart her.
......
making a tour to Oregon and tho At
there Being io lock on it. The trunk was the in the cellar, aud told liim that “ while the Blisses ciose communion with the Father of aii f No! I It wiii Be seen that the door could in no way template
lantic
States, where we hope they will meet with
No! you have not! and I wouid say to you he cosed without ieaving a vacuum of t wo and
only place where Mrs. Bliss could have secreted were absent at camp-meeting, Capt. Harrison answer,
the
appreciation
they deserve.”
that he who’enters any other way than through
any paraphernalia. Iler washing was dime with was working in the cellar, sometimes all night, the
one-half inches east and west, by thiriy-ino
door
of
our
Church,
the
same
is
a
thief
and
BISHOP
CREEK.
—Cora V. Randolph sends
as
slm
heard
him
and
saw
him
coming
out
of
tlm
my family’s.
inches nori h aud south, which must a I w ays Inn e
us for publication the following card : “ I would
“On the Wednesday evening when Bliss’s child cellar early in the morning with a lighted a robber. Therefore, as a true sent inei.as a faith- been exposed to visitors al lhe seances.
fui subject- of Saint i’eter, I warn you to desist.
was sick, -Harrison came to Circle Hall, where, I candle.”
I iarrism first swore (as the Timm bad alleged t like to be informed by the Brotherhood of ‘Fulls’
was then living, and approaching me' ns I was Mr. Hayes paid a -visit to the house the next “ Now I want- to ask you what you aud others that
the door was hinged under the front of the or ' Rosicrucia ' if I am entitled to any assistance
have
done
for
tho
good
of
humanity
by
wresting
(Wednesday)
morning
;
when
ho
saw
Mr.
Bliss,
sitting in my room, said to me : ‘ I know -where
cabinet (on south side), and opened downward or consideration ns the daughter of Dr. P. B.
from
us
and
dissiemmding
among
the
masses
who
told
him
-tlmt
“
-when
on
his
return
from
there is a Bi’g pile of money to put up a job on
across the projecting joist.' It was made trans Randolph, the grand Hierarch of tlie.se. Orders.
the Blisses, ami I will
if I don’t- do it if camp-mceting lie found the hole cut in the floor, the power of coimmiuciUing with departed parent to the jury that this was .an impiissibii- 1 have learned that others of his relatives aro re
spirjts?
Have
you
elevated
the
morais
of
those
'lie
supposed
some
oue
had
prepared
to
expose
they don’t- look out.’ (This was a’ few days
ity. Then Harrison shifted iiis ground, and said ceiving benefits from the sale of his books, yet 1
Before the exposure.) My wife said : 'Captain, him on that evening, it Bung a regular night to whom you have given the biessing? Or, on the .door was hinged on t iie east side of t he iode, have never had any such assistance - ; nnd with
the
contrary,
have
you
not
iet
ioose
aii
the
dev

for
Bolding
a
sdinee,
as
Bad
Been
announced.
”
you 'don’t think there is- anything wrong about
just at the upper surlace of the project ing joist. the exception of the kindness and nssuranco of
the Blisses, do youf’ ‘No,’ said he, ‘Bliss is In his reniarksj Mr. Hayes said that- “ Mr. Bliss ils that heli ever heid ? Look at youi’ mediums I iiis wouid, of course, ieave a vacancy between help from I)r. (i. II. Binkley, G. M., Dr. G. G. .
Whitcomb, D. M., and Hon. J. F. Knpp, Sec. of
all r^^ht.”’ [Mr. Wiener said that ho under conveyed to him the unmistakable idea that 1m to-day, piease! Are they the modeis for the the upper part of the jjoist and flooring of two . the
It. C., 1 have had no other assistance from
stood Bv this that Mr. Harrison thought he supposed the trap had Been prepared in his coming generations to foiiow alter ! Are they so and ome-udf inches, with nothing to fasten the either
Order. My health not Being good lor somo
might safely tempt him, he (Winner) being in absence, solely that his enemies might in that pure in Iheirmornlstlmt- they shouid be regarded hinges to iint an atmuxpherie iine. ,lf this diiii- years past,
come to California in the bopo
way make a raid on him aud then expose the as such innocent creatures? And, more than eulty couid. have been obviated, the sioping of benefitingktmve
very straitened circumstances at the time.]
; and I can be nddrdssod, ‘ Caro
“Capt. Harrison had approached me to the trap, it Being on one side of the test -condition, this, iook ufion your .Spirit imlists! Are they the joist. wouid have unavoidabiy inciined the of Mrs. Luna itHutchinson,
Bishop Creek, Cal.’”
part of your morai society? Or, are they, iarther side of the flficeii-iiiihl door, just iive
same efl’ect about three months Before, saying so that it would not have- Been seen without Best
the oflScimrhigs, the kick-outs of yoUr inches wit bin the boie. Its one-ineb thickm-ss
that there would he one of the d--- dost jobs special examination, even By Mrs. Bliss herself, to-day,
York.
put up on the Blisses, one of these days, so that when she took her seat in the cabinet. 1 went,” i’rotesluuf deniumnatious? Or might be" the Jvouid have made this six inches, thus ieaving BUFFALO.—S.New
Il. Wortimn writes: “I fool
said Mr. Hayes, “ into the parlor- (tlm seance better termed the foiiowers of that great scariet. an opening of exaetiy nine inches for Mis.
Katie King would he nowhere to it.”
Whilst- in Philadelphia, last spring, I learned room), apil found tlm Boards aud material of tlm whore, Anti-Christ! Now I come toyoti to-day, to Biiss, a iarge, heavy woman, then about to iie moved to give you and -your readers an account
that an im|iortaet witness against the Blisses cabinet piled in a heap. Tlm opening through Benefit you, and perhaps open your eyes to see the eoniined in ehiid-liirtIi, to have passed to and of an Incident bearing upon tho question of tho .
you ale doing humanity, and, if ti'oni the celiar to the eabinei. Nor wouid
had evinced signs of having roi>onted of what tho floor had then Been filled with new hoards great wrong
direct - control of spirits upon trance-speaking
in spite of aii your high-handed do this have been aii the diiiienliy. Harrison
he had testified to when placed on the witness by a carpenter, which Mr. Bliss told me was ■ possibie,
mediums In general, nnd ‘our Cora’(as wo or
ings,
to
iead
you
to
tho
door
of
the
true
Church
done
that
liemight
hold
his
customary
adanco,
stand. I called to see this witness, and in con
testified that the . siep-iadder was four aud one- Buffalo used to cull her), in particular. It was
that
was
founded
by
the.
Father
of
aii,
through
and
thus
disappoint
his
enemies,
who
had
cut
versation soon discovered, as I thought, that ho
Hf iiirhcs wide on top, and that it reached in the summer of lH.’i.Vttliit the spiritual rostrum
his oniy son, Jesus Christ, our Lord, who gave within one step (say six inches) of . the hoie. In this city was occupied by Thomas Gales Fors
would gladly unsay many damaging words ho tho Bole.”
the keys of iiis kingdom to that- faithf'ui saint,
Bad sworn to. I dually suggested to him that Mr. Itayes told mo further that “ on the trial
This wouid reduce t he apertiuv to four and one- ter nnd Miss Corn L- V. Scott (rfoiw Mrs. Rich
lie should make a clean - Breast of all to mo, prom it had Been asserted By witnesses that there was upon whom Im founded his hoiy Church.
half inches, which wouid be the space ieft for mold), Brother Foster s])eakiiig-"n,the evening,
ising not to reveal his name. Ho declined doing a door hung'on Binges or some other contriv “ Why will you not lay down your arms ? for I tin- actors in (iie frauduient manifestations to nnd Corn in the afternoon. The spring preced
this, But told me Be thought ho might tell the ance, connected with an oblong iron ring, and am here to lmnefit you to-day. O, what a power pass in aud out the cabinet, arrayed in aii their ing that, n strong influence had undertaken to
control my physical system. That Influence, I
whole truth at some future time to a gentleman screws. I saw no such door- or apparatus, and our earthly and iqiiritiml mother CIuii'cIi would delicateiy tissued, and redundant robes!
was told by mediums, was from spirItt; but at
Be named, and that when Bo did the affair I am entirely sure that Bitch as was described By receive if slid would uso that- band and Bruin for The fact appears to have been that at the time that
time 1 had strong doubts in the matter. It
concerning the Bliss exposure would “ unfold witnesses on tlm trial could not have Been applied the advancement of her interests. Allow me to oi the triai of the Biisses, the court, bar and was while
feeling this Influence upon mo ono
just- like tho leaves of a book.”
or used did it really exist.” Another thing that say that I come not hero with curses to-day’, for jury had such a thorough contempt for every Sabbnth afternoon,
on my way to the hall where
In rejdy to a -note I addressed to James A. wont-to convince Mr. Hayes that the whole thing that is not' tho powerto-use with you, but 1 come thing Hint. favored the possilbiity of spirit- our meetings were held,
that 1 sprung nnd caught
Bliss, not long since, making some inquiries, I was a put-up job on tho Blisses was that the here, and, while I demand that you desist from mnteriaiization, that it needed no testimony from ai overhanging limb
a large bay leaf. As
received from him a letter, under date of July costumes exhibited in court did not- at- all further writing in defence of modern Spiritnal- whatever to convict the accused of fraud. The I looked at the leaf the thought
suddenly camo
ism,
I
beg
that
you
will
outer
tbe
only
true
way
17tli, 1878, from which I make the following resemble those that Swift Hater, tlm French
whoie thing was probabiy the wickedest con to me‘TakeIt to the litill ; perhaps the spirits
and
become
a
member
of
our
Church.
extracts: —
'
spiracy that was ever eoneoeled iii America,
dancing girl, and other spirits were accustomed
Cora will use Rasa text.' I Avas the first
JoYoIa." having for its object the utter ruin of the through
“ Wendell P. Bowman was my first counsel. to appear in a't. the sduices.” On Wednesday
person In the hall, nnd ascending the rostrum,
When
tbo
spirit
finished
his
address
tbe
me

Ho is and always was an lamest man. Ho ovoiing, the, 22d of August (the day after tlm.
inediimis and Hie bringing into disrepute .the which was elevated above the floor of the room
sought to light out the ease on its own merits, “ exposure ” came out in the Timm), Mr. Hayes dium continued to regard me with a stern, rigid most giorious dispensation that has been Vouch about two nnd a half feet; I placed the leaf flat
counteeaece.
I
told
Loyola
that
1
diil
not
safed
by Heaven to man for ag«5i past. I’raeii- upon the speaker’s -desk, and took my seat dl“But. when ho saw public opinion was so against told me (a temporary cabinet having been '
Spiritualism ho weakened, and did not dare to pateliettHip in the sdanco room) that 1m " assisted doubt but that- ho was sincere ie bis belief that eally, the size of the hoie, as sworn to by Har rectly in front of the stage, which was about
call a Spiritualist- on tho stand, for, he said, in conducting Mrs. Bliss to her seat- in the same. tbe Catbolie was tbo only true Church, but that rison, was but fifteen aud iiiie-bidf inches wide twenty feet deep, the chair occupied bj' the speak
‘The jury 'will take no stock in what ang Spirit Tlm re.s'iilt was, live spirits (male and female) I wauled bim to give me credit for equal sin from east to west, as a .partition in the iest con er being nearly half that distance from the desk.
ualist will swear to.’ . Not one-quarter - of my showed their forms entirely outside of the cabi cerity ie believing that tbe present ollt>ll>uring dition must- have divided I iie hoie into t w o parts The Iall was crowded, as was usual, with a highly
and intelligent audience. At last tho
evidence was allowed to go in Because my attor net, the French dancing girl, Lizzie du la. Hue of tbe Hpirit, through the bumble media of had it extended farther in that direction, mak cultivated
day, was one -with that- which occurred ing the south part of ’the opening fifteen and lecturer, already under a strong control, entered
ney weakened.
and Mercy Winner B,‘ing of the number. A few tbe
and took her seat; 1 watched ner every motion ;
*
“Ie the first, trial thoro was 'an honest disa evenings after this I placed with my own - hand when Jesus was on earth, and that, as be bail one-biai'and the north part tweive and one-biai
her eyes were bent heavenward, never for an in
me to join bis' Church, I would now ask inches.
"
greement of the jury, and when the verdict of a chair within the cabinet, am} conducted Mrs. invited
looking downward. As soon as the choir
bim to endeavor to shake ofl' tbe miscmlee'etOll'j Mr. Jimathiin Roberts. writes, “ I had a trap-, stant
disagreement was rendered tho Times came out Bliss to - her seat. Then seven spirits appeared, of
finished singing, Cora advanced to the desk,
tbe teachings ofJesus Christ- when on cart lit bat door made and hung precisely as Harrison had
with an article accusing Mv. Bowman of Buying some of whom walked out of the rabinut, aid clung
took
the
leaf in her fingers, nnd without looking
teiaciously to his spirit, and join with said it was hung,' and had a step-iadder made at it, proceeded
t.ho one juryman. Judgo Briggs immediately ono (Mercy -Winner) called- in audible whisper■ me, andso other
to give from Nature’s own ^xt
Splritnallsts,
in
our
endeavors
to
issued a warrant for liis - arrest, aid he ' was for writing" materials. I placed,” continued Mr. establish a Seiritnal church on earth tbat knows such as tho Timex- reporter and -Harrison’said n discotirso that for
sound logic and graceful elo
wtis
used;
and
I
found
tluii
I
he
smailest
chiid
indicted (oi embracery, and for months awaited Hayes, “ a table near tho cabinet, on which I io l’opo, no cardinals, no priests, but in which
quence 1 have never heard surpassed. I wont
couid
not
have
entered
the
eabinei
in
that
man

trial, and tlm only witness against him was put my pocket pencil aud paper, when the spirit each and all are tobecome their own individual
upon the rostrum as soon ns the audienco was ■
ner through the opening in the fioor."
John Clark, tho foreman of my jury (a C^^holic). knelt down beside the table, in plain view of saviors.
dismissed, nnd took possession of the leaf unob
As
I
spoke,
the
rigid
and
demoeiaealFrom
.what
I
can
iearn
the
ciuinsei
for
the
He (Clark) swore on tlm stand that Be Bad all present, aid wrote a communication ailby - myotic. On my way out of the Ball,
feiat-iires of tho medium gradually re defendants, though a good and honest man, had . served
made -lip Bis -mind that 'we wore guilty hoforo dressod to her father, who was absent, her looking
I lienrd a gentleman say to' n lindv,' That was the
laxed,
until
they
assumed
a
mild
and
amiable
best
lecture
I over heard.’ Tho lady replied, ‘Oh,
not
sufiicient
nerve
to
stem
tho
overpowering
one word of tho defence was heard. Mr. Bow motbcvfMrs. Winner, Being present at the circle. aspect, wlioe, pressing my hand, Loyola de
tide of prejudice! and opposition that met - him she got the lenf through the week, nnd studied it
man was fairly and squarely acquitted without StillMnothor female spirit came out, and stoop parted.
■ tho jury leaving the Box.
ing over the table, wrote a communication to Some time after this, -I aslied an advanced on every hand, both in tint court-room aud with up.’ Now conics the test of spirit control: tlm next
and was, to use a cant. expression, so ’ com- Saturday evening 'I attended a cirdo; Cora was
“As regards the size of the hole in tho floor of her sister, who was present in the circle.”
if it was possible that. Ignatius Loyola, out.,
pieteiy “eoieed iloiiei " that his clients were ieft present, nnd being controlled by Hint charming
tho cabinet, Mr. Hayes made it fiftc'im aid a A singular phenomenon has been occurring at' spirit
tho “ Order of Jesus,” more than aimost defenceless in the hands of their ene Indian iinlden, Shenandoah, I was informed by
quarter By fifteen - inches. Mr. Hayes was to tlm Bliss seances and others in Philadelphia for who founded
centuries ago, - tBiould not have yet -pro mies, whiist. there was more than evidence this sprightly intelligence, Hint I was led to ' loap '
give - in his testimony from a draft ho took on Borne years. Tho first timo witnessed it was on tlireo
out of liis erroneous belief. 1 was enough, if property presented to an’ honest, jury up suddenly nnd to secure the bay leaf -by hor
tho spot, But he was not allowed By the Judge. the evening of April 4th, 1877, at a soanco at gressed
upon me, as Bhe (the spirit) find boon
that Loyola’s tempnrnment and will was of by an advocate iike Daniei Webster, to hate Influence
That is the reason you _ fail to find it in tho tlm Blisses’, 1027 Ogdon street. After several told
requested by Spirit A. A. Ballou to obuiiyielding a character that he had progressed not oniy shown them to be innocent of even a previously
notes.
,
spirit forms had manifested as usual, Mrs. Bliss bo
for him such a leaf to bo used ns a text on tho
little, if any, ii spirit since ho left earth, sembiance of guilt, but have seit - more, than tail
“Harrison was never indicted after tho trial, was suddenly pitched from Behind the curtain But
in question.
spirit one of their accusers to the prison celis that Sunday
mid - was allowed to go free. Ho was arrested with groat violence, fall'iiig her full length on and' that there were many such in tbe
Corn was then a child In years, nnd shortly af
.
had been marked out for the’ destined victims of
after fim■‘'Metropoll8’ was wrecked, for robbing tho floor, ' with hor faco downwards. Almost at world.
ter the event which I have -narrated, sho wont
After I had finished writing wlmt goes Before the foui conspiracy.
the dead' on the shore and bringing homo with tlm same - moment Mr. Bliss was controlled By this,
from our midst; but deep down In our hearte still
I received from Mr. Jonathan-M. Roberts, _ In conclusion, 1 wiii just say that .if Spiritual
*
Jiim two trunks full of tlioir clothing; also, for what apponrod to Bo a most malignant spirit, of
the memory of the inanynngel utterances
N. J., a very complete diagram ists, generaHy, before condemning mediums of- lives
forgery, etc., etc. Ho laid in Moyamensiiig under whoso influence ho sprang from his chair, of Burllneton,
her lips, nnd ns I read the lectures given
tho Blisses’ - seanco-room, 27 Ogden street, being giuity of fraud in the manifestations — through
Prison for ono week, waiting for a further Bear anil darted forward apparently to stamp tlm life Philadelphia,
through
organism at tills later period of hor
with the cabinet aid tbe made, perhaps, by interested ’or 'envious aecuscrs, life, niid her
ing, anil- when called Before tho Aldorinan addi out of his wife. Just, however, as ho -was in tho hole that wastogether
tho
words she has spoken for oth
in tbo floor, that -has Been or on popnhu' rumor only—wouid cuadfdiy in er mediums, 1bravo
say
again
ngnin, God bless h^ir!
tional 'volunteer witnesses 'camo forward, and act of crushing hor with his upraised foot, an so - often referred' cut
to in those papers. I bavo also vestigate, the charge, as I have done, in the -case And though the pitiless and
storms
of jealousy, big
there - was evidence enough to hang him, But all •Indian guardian of tlm medium seemed to obtain just received a like
diagram from Mr. John P. of the Biisses aud others, they wiii. find, I am otry and hate beat upon her, I feel
that sho is led
mastery over tho vindictive spirit, aid held him Hayes, tbe same accompaiied
the Alderman said was as follows: —
with tho follow hoiik to say, that- not more iliaiLono out of every and cared for by those whose love and wisdom
“ ‘Capt. Harrison, you are. willing to refund so firmly that ho was unable to accomplish his ing note :—"'
ten eases charged and gioated over by
in - will be equal to all tho conditions of life that may
this clothing to the proper owners, are you not? ’ purpose of killing Mrs. Bliss. It was 'really
- I’>lllI.AJtE^I,t^A, August 11, 1878. ductors
of tho pubiic press (ont-Ileroded by surround her.
The captain answered, ‘I am.’ TheH said tho fearful to Behold tho countenance of Bliss, dis Mr. Hazard
In connection with this communication, I must'
Alderman, ‘ I hold you in $1500 hail on your own torted - with rage, whilst every sinow seemed Dear Si'r,—:Eiclosed with this please find draft more than one in our ranks claiming to be speak-of
the departure from this life, in July
stra^ied to its utmost, as 1m writhed in the of the Bliss cabinet, and opening from cabinet Spiritualists, but realiy, ns -I believe, secret ene Inst, of Brother
recognizance.’
Brooks, in his seventy
“lie -has nover Been waited sinco, and I grasp of tho friendly Indian. From his black to the cellar, together with tho test apartment, mies in disguise), has any reai foundation to eighth year. Ho Leister
was well known te"ill of tho
'
Beliovo they did not dare to prosecuto him, for •gown and shaven crown, as described by - clair hole in the floor, otc. It is a correct draft, with ■ rest upon.
earlier investigators of Spiritualism as the father
fear Bo would disclose all ' who - were in the ' 'con voyant vision, tlm- malignant spirit camo to Bo
of that wonderful musicnl medium, Miss Sarah
measuremeit.s, corresponding -with tbe
spiracy against us. Tho last I heard of 'Harrison known as tho monk. Oil more than oie occa exact
and ' as the 1,^^si(B
*it
of 'the first spiritu
used in- court at tho trial of the Blisses, fanner (tanspmibme. alBrooks,
sion, I understood, lie Bad controlled Bliss anil model
he was tramping.
society formed in this city. For 'two years or
and was made from tbe original joist and Boards,
“ We moved into tho Ogden-strcot house on spoken. His hatred seemed to Be directed more showing
morii ' his house was opened every night to all per
tbo exact 'sizo of the original bole. I
or about the 14th of September (1870). Harrison pointedly toward Mrs. Bliss, for the reason,-iis 1m think there
sons who ' wished to investigate the phenomeion eight or teif- persons who ■
camo to board with us about the 10th of tho alleged, that she belonged to tho Catholic measured thewere
Ciilllorniia.
of Spiritualism. To him, the assurances Hit tho
opening in the - floor.
next Oet.obor. Ho paid his Board for two Church (which was a fact), and he would kill
immortality, were of nrlco-.
SANTA URUZ.—Daniel S. Flagg writes, Aug. manifestattonsgaveol
Respectfully,
Join' P. IIayks.
months, and then said when ho got his patent her for leaving it. Ho also threatened that 1m
less vnlue, nnd he clung to them with all the
15th
:
“
1
herewith
remit
.forthe
renewal
of
my
perfected 1m would pay mo fully. He owes mo would bring to ruin somo of thc_utt6ndants on Mr. Hayes’s diagram substantially agrees with subscription to the good old Banner of' Light. I tenacity of his Being, boldly proclaiming and de
fending his convictions to the last of hls mortal
now for about eight- months’ Board. Ho lover tho Bliss seances for their participation therein. that of Mr. Roberts,—tbo formeri making tbe
sat in my circle but once, always pleading ‘that I heard, last spring, that a similar malignant Bole measured from tbe end of tho joist fifteen havo been a resident of Santa Druz since 18t>2, career."
1m was too poor, and that he would lot dead spirit had more than once thrown Mrs. Do inches by fifteen, and tho -latter, fifteen By and during that time, until within a few - years, NEW YORK CITY.—A correspondent writes,
beat. it upon me, although 1m was an inmate of Holiaii out of her cabinet after like manner as I fifteen aud one half. As Mr. Roberts's draft is ■ I had to battle alone in this town, with the assist Aug. ldth : “I havo read every number of tho
tho most complete in detail, I use that as tbe ance of the Banner, against old Theology. I Danner of Light from Vol. 1 to Hint of to - day,
Saw Mrs. Bliss pitched out oh her face.
tho houso.’
“ Miss Snyder never lived with us. Sho only Mr. William Roberts, who is holding mate model from which the diagram Beneath is drawn. have had the pleasure of hearing all of the nnd
desire to bear witness to the honest and
principal lecturers in the field in tho cause of
came to bcc us, ns aly other caller. She camo rializing seances at Science Hall, corner of
West Side of'Cabinetmanner in which its weekly testimony
Spiritualism, who had tho courngo to come for truthful
to see Harrison, and behaved improperly, and North Seventh aid Callowhill' streets, has been
to and for Spiritualism is borne. While, of
ward aud present the truth to the many Bigots course,
he and I quarrelled about it, ' aid 1mswore 1m several times throwH out in the same way. I
you
as Its editor exercise not only your
living here, buried under the dark cloak of the undoubted right,
would kill me. She never sat in the circle, that was present on ono evening when Mr. Roberts
but also, it may he conceded,
ology. Among the faithful and honest work fulfill a duty in giving
I remember.
was suddenly shot, as it were, from tho cabinet
the people both sides of
ers who have honored us with their presence, the controversies whichtomay
“Tho Bottles that Miss Do Holiaii saw were with - great fiirce, hailing sprawling oh the floor,
arise in our ranks,
and proved to be useful messengers, - may be yet I must say that I have been
sent to me By a gentleman from Billstoi Spa, face downwards. It would seem as if the
pained of late in
mentioned : Mrs. Farnham, Miss Munson, Mrs. rending the articles you have printed
as a present. Ho was a visitor to tlm Coitoi- medium would Bo severely Bruised on such
- from ono
Swett, Mrs. Emma Hardingo Britten, Dr. Jds- individual in this city who has felt called
nial, and 'sent it to mo on his return homo. occasions and havo Bums Broken, But from
to
lyn (who is still with us), and Mrs. Stephens. denounce In a (to my mind) most unkindonand
Harrison drank a good deal of it. Ho is an some cause nothing of the kind has ever occurred,
Now we have among lis a lady of culture and also absurd way, Mrs. Richmond, and through ,‘
inveterate drinker, aid owes all tho lmr-rooms although Mr. Roberts told mi! that scratches aid
refinement in the person of Mrs. Lake, who Berthe ‘Speaking Mediums’of tho Now Dis
in tlm neighborhood of Ogden street for drinks, marks of the monk’s fingers and nails had lmeii
is advertised to lecture in the Opera House pensation. Neither this man nor those of his
and has Been often under tho influence of tho loft on Bis neck, at times oven drawing Blood.
next Sunday. Besides tho above lecturers, and ilk, can succeed in controlling the action of the
After - the monk had Become familiarly known
dolirium tremens.
no less important to the cause of Spiritualism, angel-world through its accredited mouth-pieces
“I do lot know where Mrs. Brayborio low lives. at Mr. Roberts’s seaices By his black gown, ho
may bo mentioned physical and clairvoyant me
men, and the sooner a realizing sense of .
It was Between tho 15th aid 20th of August, changed-its color to white, Bit always caim
diums, all good in their special phases j but none among
fact is arrived at the better it will be for his ■
and while I was at tho came-meottng, that she with tho shaven crown.
have as yet visited us who possessed such won this
derful gifts, nnd gave such general satisfaction, or their mental peace.”
Beard Harrison hammering anil sawing as early Since the Bliss exposure I think tho monk has
as Dr. and Mrs. D. Hall’McLennan—the latter
as 5 o’clock in tho morning in tho -collar, aid not troubled Mrs. Bliss.
being the clearest and most correct' clairvoy
ono timo sho saw him coming out of the collar At a private seance I held with Mr. Bliss, last
ant medium we havo ever seen, being con C AMPBELLSPORT.-Miss Viola I! ult writes:
at 4J o’clock, in' his stocking-feot. Tho Bundle May, for ,oral ■ communicatioi with the spirits,
Sn
trolled by a little spirit who gives her name as “There are but few families of Spiritualists in
you ask about was a bundle of clothos she saw my wife was tho first to communicate. Said
Cj
Alice. I have seen her, time after time, give this
him take iifo, and aitorWltrds saw him tako sho, “I have come to help you to got at tho
£
vicinity, which Is a very hot-bed of Ortho
correct tests to a score of people, not missing one
truth of this matter ” (the Bliss eiibroglio), “not
it out, the collar.”
'
Ih the room. She Is at times controlled by the doxy; yet we have1 sustained Liberal meetings
The-Mr. Hayes Mr. Bliss alludes to abovo is, I so much for my Benefit or for yours. But for tlm
*1
spirit of a native woman from one of the islands hero once a week—Sunday evenings—for nearly
should think, from all I saw aid hoard of him, Benefit of thousands who are groping ii dark
in the Soutli'Pacific Ocean, who uses the medi a year, and our improvement has been great,
a highly intelligent and hoiost man, aid I learned less, believmg all they read ii tile literature of
um's vocal organs to speak the native language. both intellectually.and spiritually. Mrs. O. M.
I
that ho was complimented By Judgo ' Briggs for tho day, ii relation to the frauds alleged to Bo
Ih order to test the claims of the medium in be Stowe delivered two lectures at the - Good (Tem
tho candid and straightforward manner in which practiced - By Spiritual mediums, to Bo true.
ing so controlled, a gentleman who had lived on plars' Hall, and, notwithstanding the bitterness
§
Bd gavo Bis testimony in Court. Mr. Hayes is a They forget the malieo that prompts such false
the islnnd a number of years among the na of some Orthodox people, the hall was ' crowded
Catholic, aid has no faith in the charges that hood ; they forgot that it is all-importait to tho
tives, was produced at a circle ono evening ; he almost to suffocation, to hear the gospel of love
have been mado tmplicaftng tho Church with ecclesiastics that tho truth low dawning oi
Being later in arriving than the rest, both of the to humanity, taught- as Spiritualists teach it.
£a
thb conspiracy formed against the Blisses.
earth should bo withheld from the - masses.
mediums were Ignorant of his expected pres Mrs. Stowe is a fine clairvoyant physician, and
Mr. Hayes told mo, to use his owl words, that They also forgot tho great power these opposing
ence ; but notwithstanding that the medium was test medium; Her coming a.pioHg us was liko
Bis “eviilenco on tho trial (as reported) con parties possess over tho public press.” At this
bliHdfolded—for the purpose of making her clair a ray of light to Spiritualists and Liberals, lift
tains no loss than tlireo false statements of what point a shudder passed over the medium, ns if ho
voyant tests better, as it is her custom to name ing them above the cares, trials, nnd persecu
ho sworo to, aud ' in summing it up, not oim . might have been suddenly struck with a heavy
nnd give tests to each one separately, many be tions of this life, giving" us strength to pursue
ing 'strangers on the evening alluded to — her our pathway, knowing that solte day we shall
quarter part of what ho stated was given.” Ho1' Blow. Tho features of his faco seemed turned
native guide came and greeted the man before all receive a just compensation for the good
did not - wish to stato tho sizo of tho Bole cut in iito iron, with an expression of deferminatlol
entering tho house, holding a lengthy conversa and evil we have done."
the floor to a fraction, But told nm Bo himself and rage I never- saw equalled in any human
tion in the native tongue during the rest of the
would endeavor to' obtain tho diagram ho pre face, as tho medium commenced to address mo
giving the man such tests as to com '
Illinois.
,
sented in Court, and hand or seed it to mo. in a tone of withering sarcasm and scorn. Said A, Test condition, thirty-eight by twenty evening,
pletely convert him. He came to ridicule, bub NEW BOSTON.—11. 11. Roberts writes, !n
I have, however, ne,ver received it. Mr. Hayes Bo: “I come to-day, air, to claim my right as a eight inches.
;.
home' converted. This is but one of the
told me that ho “ measured the liolo and found spirit -hero. I would have you to know, sir, B, Tho hole cut in tlio floor, fifteen and went
many beautiful and correct tests given through renewing subscription: "The Banner of Light
it to Be such'as an ordinary-sized woman might that you aro intruding on ground that you have one-half inches, extending from a three-inch- this
has become a household necessity with ns. I
excellent
,
■with some difficulty have got thrt^ugh, But not no right to trespass upon. Remember this, that wiilo hoard, - left next tho surbase of tho west As for Dr. medium.
ho seems to bo com do not wnnt to do without it. I liko its course
Mrs Bliss, who is rather large, amf was in tho our church - has the solo right to employ the sido of tho room, cast, two and ono half inches pletely at the McLennan,
service of the departed, who use in regard to the treatment of our mediums.
last stages of pregnancy at tho timo slm was powers in nature that you dare to presume to Beyond tho top of tho saw-ent in the joist, thus him in almost every
conceivable way to manifest The usage accorded to our medial instruments, ' •
.
. making tho part of tho liolo that could in any themselves to mortals.
accused of committing tlm fraud.” Mr. Hayes uso.'
I need only say that I by some Spiritualists as well as by the outside
further stated to mo that “tho opening of -tho “In my earth-life I sought to quoncli this way ho closed by tho door opening downward, have seen many of our best
mediums, and that world, is harsh and cruel in the extreme. No
hole, es described By witnesses and as seen By ‘heresy from the true mother church. I spent fifteen inches each way.
his powers seem to be the greater of them all.
there is so" much fraud, when that
himself, could in no way have beoii closed By a tho best part of my life in doing it. I have, D D, Shows tho size that Harrison’s testi As a healer I may safely say - he cannot wonder
clement is so often carried into the circle
door opening from the- lower side, as it must sinco I entered spirit-life, sought to do the sumo mony makes the hole, extending easterly 'thirteen bp: excelled by any other In the world. Ho very
room by the persons composing the circle itself.
havo (alien against a floor-joist that was cut di tlimg. I predieted, when I was in earth-life, iiche-s
bcjou* ' the
tm m
inches Beyond
end of the projecting joist, has performed many wonderful cures already, Let us treat mediums with kindness and charity,
agonally, or if' hung on the sido whoro tho floor- that the timo would come when our power over "'and northerly twelve and one^^^^' inches be- and -I feel safe hi saying that it is impossible for and see If we cannot get better results.”
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stood and accepted?
Tim peculiar principle of Spiritualism Is that
It duos nut worship or discard forms, hut simply
wants truth to have free course lu everything.
Whether In the church or out of It, by and
through the creeds or over and beyond them, it
teaches ' and preaches the truth for which the
human race was hungering and' thirsting, name
ly : the ability to recognize the spirits of tile de
parted, and consequently the great fact of im
mortal life. Spiritualism lias unveiled tills truth
ns no other operation lias ever done before. If
it is not superstitious in even its 'methods, It does
not' follow that It is any the less religious. On
tlie contrary, it shows that religion is more than
superstitions and forms, and above them all. It
I- not an agency to lie sneered at by Swedenborgians because It does' not hi nil itself to work only
within tlie l.-tter of the Scriptures. It acknowl
edges Hod in evetytiling, and every revelation of
him Is and must lie tlie abiding Word.
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LIGHT'.

In the internal economy of the Territory. And
the chief recommendation made Is that the com
munal system of land -ownership he broken up,
and an ownership in severalty be sdbstituted.
This can be done without any violation of treaty
rights with the consent of the persons interested,
and with a decided gain secured to the prosperity
of the whole country."

Aid lor tlie Yellow Fever Nuflerern!
Our readers must be aware, through the de
tails which we have fur several weeks past put
on record, that the unfortunate people - resident
in the South are now being called to pass through
the furnace of an nlllletloa,-the heart-wringing
agony of which can be but feebly hinted nt in
words. It is our desire to do nil that may bo
toward aiding those noble men . and women,
who, scorning to fly the presence of the epi
demic, are striving to meet the wants of the sick
and suffering In the fever districts; and for this
purpose we earnestly appeal to our patrons to
forward to our address whatever sums they may
fee! to devote toward Ibis noble work of charity.
We will at once acknowledge in. these columns
the uames nnd amounts sent us, ami . hand the
same.,- to the Treasurer of the - Citizens' Relief
Committee of this city! 1° be by him transmitted
to the Howard Association. We open the list of
subscriptions as follows:
Colby A Rich, Boston, . . . . ?20,00
I1 J - ll. II., Boston, .
....
5,00

Our Public FCee Circle
*
Did not reopen last Tuesday, .as was expected,
Mrs ..Rudd, tlie medium, being too ill to be in at
tendance. On Tuesday next, Sept. 10 th, we ex
pect the circles will be resumed and held regular
ly during the month, on Tuesdays and Thursdays
(none on Fridays).
On Sundays, Sept. 22d and 29th, Circles will be
held at .3 o’clock r. m.
CliiirlcH -II. Foster.
Spiritualists aad investigators will confer a fa
vor on themselves by procuring a sitting with this
celebrated test medium, who is now in Boston, at
the Parker House.
_
& Ii. Chubbuck, President, writes: “Our
meetings In Quincy, -Matt.. will commence Sun
day, Sept. 8th, at Hardwick’s HaR, at 2:30 p. m.
Mrs. Aggie Davis mail will speak, and Mrs.
Maggie Folsom is expected to be present and
give tvsts. Our meetings were well attended be
fore the vacation, nad we expect an increased In
terest this fall.”
HP Dr. Oeorge A. Stone, whose "Condensed
Air Cure ” has accomplished so much for suffer
ers from lung difficulties, crntrlhutes an article
on our fifth page coaceraiag yellow fever aad
its treatment. The inspiring source of - the in
formation it contains he ascribes to spirit Dr.
Rush.
____ _
HP A prominent public worker aad medium
writes us under a recent date: “ Dear old Ban
ner of Light—may it live as long as prrr, jiersecuted media need a defender, as long as truth has
an enemy. Is not tliat, dear friends, heartily
wishing that it may lire forever f "
HP The reader will find Dr. Peebles’s report
of tlie first day of the Watkins Convention, on
our second page. The residue will appear next
week.
.
__
HP A. S. Hayward, magnetic physician, has
returned from Saratoga Springs, and will. . be at
Ills rooms, 5 Davis street, Bostrn, Sept. 9th.
HP Mr. W. J. Colville is delivering a course
of farewell lectures in London, prior to his em
barking for America.
HP It is reported that tlie Bishop (W. I.) who
is now In England, and the Bishop "now in the '
West (T. Brigham), are cousins.
HP For beautiful bouquets of flowers for our
public free circle 'tablo Edward V.' Gilman, Exe
ter, N. II., will please accept our -hearty -thanks.
• -W
*C. B. Lynn will lecture ' in Stafford, .Conn.,
during September.
■
- PET I)r. Moack, the celebrated English medi
um, is reported as being very - dangerously " ill.
HP ' Read the obituary notice of Hon. Horace
H, Day, in another column.
-’’

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
Great efforts from great motives Is" the - best/
definition of a happy life. The easiest labor Is al
burden to him who has no motive for performing^1
New Haven is to he cursed with another agita
tion as to Bible reading, and prayers in the pub
lic schools. Religious exercles were forbidden In
the schools last year, and now It is proposed to
reestablish them. Looking simply at the inter
est of the schools, this does not seem wise.—Bos
ton Herald.

__________ _

Drawing Instead of driving is the latest idea in
steam navigation. A Baltimore man has applied
^lUon of ihe Manner.
the screw (which, by the way, he continues to
Kfr- In quotingfr-’in t^tANHiy or f.iGffT. <• .•ar.’WiiiuM
call a propeller) to the bow of a boat, and. says
be ^ken to ‘llit liigi.t-I
*
“et w••.•») edMoiAi attlr
land
*
Me
. crmmuntl•att'ul- (CfU’l-UM’d --|- oth»f . i** 1 ».f .•■•rn,M-tule
that a higher rate of speed is thus attainable than
entu. Our mini in;
* .are
.‘*r the
|ni|’«’r"
with the ordinary use of the screw at the stern.
l
*
■ru
free th -I ughi'
"e ^•.»lll.et id > JeOuke t"eti|i"r>o tin'
ru-lod shade»
.r^>---.-|."iri.t- „•!;>■ ntA Yankee has walked across the English
Senuirm.
We <!.- lint read .an-nyiiioib letter' aioi l••Hll!n»ln1l•^Channel In air-tight boots, aad stepped ashore in
tleua. Thehaum a-i! r -'ldlsr'ef the wnn-r .am- It.;»:! cam's
France. Does this foreshadow a revolution in
Ind lap
*'Uvalde
A' a gu.ar.an!)
>d fait h,‘ Ue eatl l-'1 nndertoSfOoreturn .j j'O’Miae ll-.^miw•rtJ't -!lut A1
* -km um’.I.
navigation?
,
■_ _ _ _
When lu-rei ;♦-»»«•!» mr f.-rw.arde.I Wlii.l "..'-Taui iii .All
"
**
for our I. 'hj-'c. i> !i, ! !.•• '’'t.’!''t va ill f.iuf.’i ;» f.»a
!•> 'll
•
The
Buffalo
Express
puts
this timely conun
log aline ammn-l tin’ -i- tacS hr leMre.«• rer..1-1drum: Can these be very hard times—can a coumih.m
try be very " hard up ”—which consumes 50,000,.
000 gallons of whiskey, “0,000,000 barrels of beer,
and 2,000,000,000 cigars in a single year?
Tlie Indian Territory.
Admiral Inglefield and the. officers of tlie Eag.
‘Some little time since tlie House Committee oil
llsh mea-of-war now at Newport, are enjoying
Indian AiTalrs handed in its report?, which, it
to tlie full the welcome of the residents there
Well understood, was written by 1‘rosidont
abouts.
__________ _
.
BOSTON, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1878. i-Seelyi-,
of Amher-t College■, who was a member
A
New
York
woman
says:
“
Were
it not for
of I Il I- Indian Adairs Committee of the last ConPt'IILll'lTUIX <>1 '> 'll I'. X Ml llfI<IHSHlltI,
the self-sacrificing women of tlie land- who marry
Mo. 9 JToutKoinrr) IMimv. corner oT Pro
*
lure gre-s 'Th-- views of so eoiiseientious and inde.
and support so many men, the number of tramps
ilrecl (l.ouer Moor.i
would be largely increased.”..........
pendent a man are'wortliy of more serious coiu
WHOMHIl’K l.M> JIIKT4IL AhJATS.
than those of oilier men who are mote'
Tlie M'ortlli'?).of' I’liyNIclaiis.
A clergyman writes to the Manchester Guard
THE NEW EM.I.AMl NEWS UMI’ANV, sideratiiin
than open tn the sii'-piom! of being tainted with
The lUxton Journal snys: "Two days - before
tan to say that “Jingo” is the Basque word for
,Nu. l: ci i.e I: i s' I |;k K I ' , l;i -- 1' ix. . '
rurTUpriun.- Tlie, present ' committee have thus he died at San Franci-co, Montague, the actor,
""God;” aad was imported by profane Basque
THE. - .-AMERICAN NEWS I'OMl’ANY,
sailors in their nautical imprecations. .Hence,
adopted I’lo-iiO-i/l Soolyo's viewsniid recommend luid Ill’s lungs examined liy four famous dretrrt.
N0«. W AMi - II l II AM 'HI -It- s'I Ill I i , s Ml
those who say “ By Jingo,’’ are merely swearing
ations, which were signed by II..... litire Commit who applied the stethoscope, and, nfter a prounder the cover of a foreign language.
tee on Indian AlTiair-of Hie la-1 Congress. The traet>ll test, declared that the lungs were not in
'
rrlJ’>Y a ill t’ll,
report is made to I .ear directly on tlie hill of the least affected. In forty eight hours he died,
JM' fii>>rv.f t'r-’
Oliver Hazard Perry, son of Crmmodrre Perry,
of Lnke Erie fame, died Friday forenoon, Aug.
lb^>10-01^110x0 Cravens,of Arkansas, which pro- |
u
and
an
autopsy revealed the iiresence of n mass,
30tli, at his home in - Andover, Mass. His ago
LVTHKU 1-• i i»Y.................
poses to organize tlie Territory of Oklahoma. A of tubercles, and the further fact that one ,lung
A-«‘M i vt»
was. sixty-three, years.
hill similar to it wa- introduced Into the last Con was entirely gone nnd Die oilier rapidly going.”
l.mi’-rsAtt.l
f- t t»;.«
gress, put mot witli strenuous opposition. -T’lio
An editor apologized to Bls readers after this
Krtniotit "f thi» i-*
i -■ i, •
h i 11\. t
fashion : “We expected to have a death and a
H^ As we go (o press the news from the South
»ddr»'n«^«Mi
l.t i“ ! • i ”i i.Y.
present lull professes to obviate the objections
lildlh'•■!' I.-t!••! • ■ ••• - > i lt””« ! ?■• 1 marriage to publish this week; but a violent
raised In tlie'other one, by forbidding Unit tho is of n most alarming nature. The yellow fever
Bimit-r <>! l.l»!i
*
r ;’' - • ‘
II iis.-, I:-..
storm prevented the wedding, and tlie doctor be
title of tho Indians to the lands of tlie Territory fatalities in New Orleans, Sept. 2d, were the larg
ing sick himself, the patient recovered, and we
' slmll pa-- Into other hands.
nm:-est
thus
fnr
announced
since
the
outbreak
of
the
are
accordingly cheated out of both.”
t
IS^T^El
Wo give Hi>. fi a’uros of the Cravens hill, soon pestileace, the number of deaths reaching one
a
ft-ri). a l
Our thanks are due Congressman Leopold
to ho brought up fur tho net ion of Congress, as hundred nnd eight atid the new cases two hun
i/.^i
*tbt«T sj If!’ l:.> Morse for public documents.
‘--J
a*
*
an
follows: It assumes that the' members of tlie dred nnd nine. An appeal has been made, in
■*
Dr. Asa Fitz, well known as the Waltham
tribes inhabiting tlie eastern end of tlie Indian ('onseiim'nce of the great destitution ill - the city,
hermit, died at his srm's residence in Watertown,
Territory aro ready to accept nnd discharge tho for the distributirn-of ratloas by Dm federal govon Thursday, Aug. 29th. He was sixty-seven
tin! les of oillzmisof Hie United States. It accord ermmmt, and relief from -this source will he af
years ' of age. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ingly 'constitutes those persons citizens, wvtth i forded nt raee.' At .Meaqihis fifty- three fatal
Benjamin R. Tucker, formerly editor of - the
all I lie rights nnd privileges thereunto belong rases were reported. Out -of five hundred and
Radical Review, and at present editor - of The
fifty
persons
remaining
nt
l
’
ort
Hibsra.
Missis

ing'.
To
each
member
of
those
civilized
tribes
Prof. I’arsons, who has '.written as ' intelligently
Word, has been engaged by the Boston Globe as
ns nny of tlie Now' Clrnrcli mon on tlie Toetrine- Is to lie given n liouiosloail of one hundi^-’d sippi, four hundred have been attacked with the
one of its departmental editors. ■
of {ho groat ' Sweili-li seer, lm- taken - spocinE-zand . -sixty acres of -the land now occupied Ity iniilady and fifty -five have, died. TJui. ..epidemic
The return of Mrs. Mary A. Livermore aad
pains, when speaking’ of Spiritualism, to call it the ' tribo to' which ho or she may .belong. . Is still ' on the increase. nt Vicksburg,'a'tid has
her husband from Europe was made the occasion
“.Spiritism," as if bio spiritual quality wore Persons now owning improvements on such made its appearancc nt Batin Rouge, La., where
of a pleasant and soulful rei'inion at Melrose
lurklng In It, and It were only a rimliniialmn of lands aro entitled to a-prior rigid of entry; and many persons are sick, amElmsiiiess Is almost
Town Hall, Mass., on the evening of Sept. 2d.
tlie material tn tie- -pliit ini realm. This i, of all entries aro to lie iiiiTc under tho existing entirely suspended. - The disease . at other points'
The thirteenth exhibition of the Massachusetts
' course to ln>- ascribed father to inTividual idin- I.uiT - laws of the United Slates. In - ease ' of con- In the Mississippi valley Is also spreading with
Charitable Mechanic Attrclatlrm was opened Im
syuorasy Ilian tornny trutii on wIiIcIi it thinks It trovorsy, Hie disputants shall have right - of final uapreeedented rapidity. IVeunlary aid, we are
the buildings erected for the purpose on Park
square and Columbus avenue, Boston, Monday,
Is basing Itself, It h, at any rate, not tlie spirit appeal to the Secret ary of tile Interior, as already glad to note, Is pouring inlo the stricken dis
of- libornlism, but - rallcr a relation of the worn provided by law. Those bemostoaTs aro to lie tricts rapidly from nl! parts of tlie -nation, The Movenients'ofl.eetuit'erBan'llUeillums. Sept. 2d. The formal proceedings included a
rspeakers having matter for this Department are romlnd- procession, speeches by President Joseph F.
old spirit of Orthodoxy. Ilooause Spiritualism patented In th-- persons .entitled to lliom, nnd they yellow fever subscriptions In Erstrn. to date, eathat the Bonninf Light Roes to press on Tuesday of Paul, Vice-President Charles W. Slack, Mayor
, each ' week, hut hears the date of Saturday. Their notices, Pierce and Governor Rice. The Governor start
-doinorstrntes liy irresistible proofs the doctrine are to receive 'absolute foe therein; hid it is ex ammlat to upward ^f.’irfir.
therefore, to Insure prompt Insertion must tie forwardod
. of immortality,' It -Is not the loss spiritual because pressly stipulated that none of those homesteads
to this oltlco on .the Monday preceding the day of going to ed the engine which furnishes the power for the
p^"
'
A
bright
-new
paper,
the
Santa
Barbara
pross.l
machinery. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .
slmll
lie
alienated
or
sold
by
tho
patentee
or
heirs
It doos it to tlie- satisfaction of oven tlie outer
((2ii1i) Independent, comes to our office, bearing
CapS.
n. H. Brown will speak in' Amory' Hall,
isonsos. Yet the Sweib-niiorgian writers 'seem' to until ton years have elapsed, unless by formal
Wonder If the angels can swim 1—Post. No,
the names of Warrea Chase, editor, and Fred. A. corner Washington' and West streets, Boston, But
they can fly, according to old Theology.
prefer -that thl belief In linuinrtnllty
, slmll be. consent of the Secretary of tho Interior. Nor
Moore,
publisher
■
aad
p
’
r
o]>rietor.
The
journal
•
shall such homesteads bo liable - to execution,
Sunday,
-Sept.
8th,
at
2and
7X
r.
m. Ho will
cIouToT witli superstitious fancies and wrapped
Austrian
on the one hand and Turk
before us, while specially devoted to the green give as the afternoon lecture that upon " Measure ish regularsregulars
seizure ami -nlo on account of debt. Tho residue
lip In t.lio -faded traditions of occloslastltdsni.
on the other, are furnishing the mill
back
cause,
woman
suffrage,
etc.,
does
not
scru

for Measure ” which was so well received at Lake stones between which the Insurgents im the prin
They cling close to the “Word," that Is, tlie of tho lands not selected or 'sot aside as -home
ple to speak a good word for Spiritualism, aad Pleasant. Intjie evening his theme will be “The cipalities ore being pulverized. Batoum Is to be
. Elide ; and - are unwilling to enlarge their belief steads must ho divided Into two classes, l’art of
the broadest liberality In matters - religious.'- In Religion of " a True Life.” Mr. Vandercook will evacuated at rmce, the Russians im Turkey are
except 'so far as tlie dl-rovery of now- and deeper those must he reserved absolutely for school pur
embarking for home, and the British fleet. is - re
a recent issue It "’marks as follows coaceraiag the sing his original songs at cacli'meetlng.
meanings for Its text may seem to give them por- poses, nnd tho romainTor is to lie sold by the
tiring. Things at present writing wear a more
local spiritual ' organization which' it announces Wo' aro Informed - by a correspondent that E. V. peaceful
mission. In tills sense Itioy'are as imioli slaves Government nnd tlie proceeds applied to tho Inaspect. But moae may prophesy the
as
supporting
Sunday
lectures
each
week:
character
of the next report from Europe.
to tho letter ttint klllotli, as they are careless of dinn funds already hold - In trust by tho United
Wilson, seer and speaker, will he at the Lily
"The
Spiritualist
social,
at
Crane
’
s
Hall,
. tlie spirit which glvetli life; and It Is not for States.
Dale
Camp-Meeting,
Casadaga'Lake,Chautauqua
A bottle of flaxseed oil, ehalk’amd vinegar
Wednesday evening, was, as their social partiesthem to charge materialism upon Spiritualists or . Tills bill, as will he seen, secures to each mom- always are, a . grand success. The old people Co., N. Y., fourteen miles south-east of Dun mixed to the consistency of cream, should be
any one olso„whilo they hug tho literal so close ^ber^uf a -h-ilio n - quarter- section ' of land, and Joined. la enjoying - the stage scenes—spanking, kirk, on the D. A. V. and P. R. R., with a tent kept im every house for hurmt. scalds, etc.
..................
■
prohibits its iillemilimi under aay consideration. music, and taiiieaux, aad Ilia young folks the well seated for over one hundred people, In which It fs sometimes so quiet om shipboard that you
as ' to 'lose the - spiritual
and real. - They put- •'faith
ami all shared il the refreshments.
la -spirits and spirit-communion, for -example ; The fee simple is Sa remall perpetually In Indian daacing,
a. month the society gets up oae of these he will hold forth day and evening, giving tests can hear a belaying pin drop om a sailor’s head.
hut, If we are to take the word of -their organ, possession. For Certainly ten- years no title enn Oace
entertainments, aad never have aay dissipation of spirit-life, reading character, etc., from Sept.
8pnt|mher
Is aheart
stirring
time,
the -Ver .feroi - ih•n^ .1/r’.s<<’»i;,v-r, they refuse 'to rec- tie disturbed. At (lie end of that time It Is as or trouble. It seems . to he a part of their religion ' 5th to the ltith, 1878. “These camp-grounds are ,
' When
whenpoets
every
with
joy stirs;
stir
with
stirring
rhyme,, .7»
ogniz.e Individual spirits, or consent to he guided sumed tlint the red men who have been' - made to have a grrd time aad behave well. They are considered equal in every respect to those popu
Aad
e
’
en
the
festive
oysters.
becoming
very
popular
with
the
young
people
of
.
^1iJio8ton Advertiser.
by 'them. Yet Swedenborg himself gave tlie enfranchised citizens will havelearaed both their tho city." ’
lar resorts at Lako Pleasant or Onset Bay. There ,
names of, the spirits 'with which he conversed, rights - nuil their duties. The further portion of
are" full -three miles of good steam-boating with a Im forty years the sea has advanced 300 yards
— — and repeatedly-hleatitied them, - lie continually the proposed new territory is - populated by the HP A party numbering upward-of one thou fine little steamer, a good hall - for dancing, ex om the land at Cape May.
•
saw them about him, and freely confessed that roving Indians, who are nicknamed -"blanket- sand persoas visited. Silver Lake drove, Friday, cellent music, and speaking, with the prospect of
Science,
Im
the
ermmrn
acceptation
of tho
he was In their -company.- They told him of the Indians," because they do not live in .towns aad Aug. 30tli, aml participated in the. fifth annual a good time before all who attend. Excellent word, deals with the external and material,
settlements. They enjoy the benefits of the musicians' excursion aad picnic. A good num board will he furnished for eighty-eight cents with the Internal and spiritual. Hence its not
past, and prophesied to him of life future.
tiuIn' thus repudiating Ils practical teachings, ' trust funds held. for the tribes by the Govern ber of organizdioas were represented, among per day, including lodgings.”
th^^ity Is with the first, .hoS with the last.—Bos
therefore, It seems that the disciples set lip to he ment. - Some of these funds are applied, in their those preseat being members of the following MPs. Susie Fletcher sailed from New York for ton Index.
____________
wiser than the Master whom they profess to interest, to the establishment ami support of bands: Maplewood, Newton, 'Hyde Park, Dor Europe on the fine steamship Circassia, Saturday, The Boston Post says Shat -the - faces, om . the worship. They -might to have taught him in schools. All the tribes have such funds. held for chester, Bonr's, Illagham, Weymouth, Belkaap Aug. 31st.
streets begin So show a shade of brown aad
(
stead of claiming to be taug'ht by him. They them by_ the United States, the interest
.
on them of Quincy, nml several others. Tlie day was fine Bishop A. Beals - lectures at - Waukegan,
bronze here and Shere, which" signifies Shat' She
111.,
absentees are oae by one stealing back again.
hold the -Ilihle in the same .idolatrous regard as being npplied seml■amlually to their current and the musical exercises were of -the most satis during September.
Isn’t "steali'ngrback again ” rather rough om the
the churches which they expect to swallow up expenses and for the purposes' of -education. factory deserlptlrn. Daacing was also partici
' and displace. A recent Issue of the ' .Vew .fer'Mi. , Tribes like the Chlckasnws have the privilege of pated in to the full—Road A Dunbar's Rand fur Mrs. W. n. Toward will visit Boston about the “ absentees” ?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
If, as Dr. Undel asserts, woolens hold aad
(^'rrn .1r<'wlr,'r remarks that Swedellherg’s -writ- spending their share ns they see ft. The Chero nishing the necessary accompaniment of melody. middle of the present month. Due notice of her transmit
She yellow fever virus, the same as it is
• ings are -aet a ' revelation- in aily such sense as the kee fund amounts to over two and a half millions The whole nifair was under the direction of Mr. arrival will be given hereafter.
well
umdersSrod they do she small pox, why
, Scriptures -are. It says tliat they are not the of dollars.
Alonzo Road, of Boston, the veteran musician Mrs. Susie Nickerson White has returned from do n’S She people in the districts mosS liable to be
Word, ' hut irifnlt«
*ly
far from it. They are - In no ' ' Oil the subject of making citizens of the In and ernductOr. The party was . pronounced, as her vacation, and resumed her medlumistic work- infected exclusively use Instead all- coStom fab-'
sense “(tod's writing’s." Hut humanity, it adds, ' dians, President Soelye remarks, in the report to to diameter, to be rar of the best that has gath at her residence, Suite 1, St. Elmo, 130 West ties
since the middle of the last ' century, 'I has been which we have already referred, that “ It seems ered at Silver Lake this year, and Mr. Brad Is to Brookline street, Boston.
Cyprus, the mewly-acquired island of Great
passing through n very grent change. A crisis - almost a 'self-evident proposition that if fifty or be congratulated upon the success of his worthy G. B. Stebbins, Esq., speaks nt Ithaca, N. Y,, Britain,
is a terrible place in which . to reside,
then took place ns |n a wayward ' youth, ns In a sixty thousand Indinnsrwn in common twenty enterprise.
So She reports, as IS abounds im deadly
Sunday, Sept. 8th; Moravia, Sept. 9th and - 10th; according
fevers, and mosquitos before whose powers the
proligal-smi, for example, - when he had spent ' all or thirty million acres of land, enclosed in -a wall
De
Ruyter,
Sept.
17th
nnd
18th;
Yearly
meeting
article' pales " inSo utter insignifi
W. II. Wilson, writing us from Grulburn,' at Brown'.’s Hall, Georgetown, Sept. 21st and 22d. New Jersey
and arose to go to his father.—Mumnnlty.since of laws, customs nnd habits separating them,
Besides, wasps exist there of the sewing
that time, ns' compared with humanity before, from elvllization nnd all outside Influences, they N." S. W., July l -lth, says: “ Spiritualism is in its George A. Fuller and Henry B. Allen, after a cance.
machine
paStera,
- She needle making Incisions aS
has been that of a dawalng. rational manhood ns cannot improve - ; aad that, if left to themselves, infancy in "tills colony, aad excepting In Sydney successful sojourn at Lake Pleasant Camp-Meet She rate of tem each second. And then, again.
She centipedes are- exceedingly numerous and
compared with unreasoning youthhood. Conse- ; they must and will continue Indians; and that and Melbourne is almost unknown la the inland
have returned to Amherst, Mass., where ' very
sociable. What a delightful locality Cyprus
quently man's states, and wants, nnd capacities It Is only a law enacted by a Higher Power that towns. The only medium we (the erlrales) cam ing,
may be addressed by those desiring their must be, to be sure!
have been different. We live in an age wheii ; can allot the land in severally and organize a boast of, Is Mr. Walker, trance lecturer, now hold they
for lectures and stances during Septem A Sown In Hungary was almost entirely swept
the Word—not as blind, verbal authority, as with ; better government, where each man can own ing highly .successful siances in Sydney, with J. services
ber.
Bowie
Wilson,
an
M.
P.
of
high
position,
as,chairaway by a storm on Friday, Aug. 30th. Oa’
the Israelites, but as mtlonnlly seen and under- | his own homestead nnd have an Inducement to
houses were destroyed, and upward of
stood as living truth—Is to he our master; an ; labor.” Very true; but enough, nnd more than man ; but I am afraid Mr. Walker will not find Prof. Milleson will give lectures on subjects Shousamd
four
hundred
persons killed. Many persons were
embraced
in
the
science
-of
Spiritualism,
Illustra

his
way
to
Goulburn
(this
place,
one
hundred
age, therefore, not when the Word needs to be enough, has been seen of the swindling disposi
drowmed
by
tie
flood im other places, and She de
ted
by
the
several
spirit
paintings
recently
exe

revealed, (re-veiled,) biR unveiled. And It is tion of the white man, trader, agent and border and twenty miles from Sydney). A grrd me
struction of property was very extensive.
precisely what constituted Swedenborg's mis settler, to dl‘meastrate tlie necessity of throwing dium could make a fortune in this region.” He cuted. These pictures will only be used In New The Howard ASbeatnum. which opens- for the
sion ; it was to unveil the Word, and to do so by up a barrier for the protection of the red man further stittes that private circles are being held England during the coming autumn. All socie season om the - 10 th Imstant, will be run as a firstexplaining the aature of the language, and the in his rights; and this is the professed aim of In Grulhurn, which he attends- In company with ties who wish to see and hear the only spirit class theatre, by Messrs. Tryon and SSinson as
other friends, and that, among various orders of artist on the rostrum will do well, to arrange for managers. These gentlemen have had large ex
style of composition of its written form—that Is, the Cravens bill In Congress.
• perience In the theatrical line, amd will doubt
to unveil it so far ns nny such explanation could The opinion on this subject of a leading Jour development already outlined In the members of lectures. Address him at Nashua, N. H.
unveil it. There Is another UDyelllag, and a nal like the New York Times is deserving of atten these meetings, one young lady Is being unfolded Dr. D. P. Kayh’r has - engaged to lecture for less fulfill all the promises they have made.
very different one, which catt take place only in tion, though It differs none from the current of as a healing medium.
the Cleveland Association of Spiritualists the The great cry with everybody Is, Get om I Jto^
each one’s individual experience as he advances opinion which is rapidly setting in the direction, PET Just as we go to press a note reaches us Sundays of September, and would like to make as If the world were a Sn^'^ielimg post L^reM
from one step to another In regenerate life." It of Justice for the red man. That Journal says ,
to attend grove meetings and lec hooks have been wriSSem to slow young m’n
date of Holly, 'N. Y., Sept. 2d, from Bro. engagements
how important It is ShaS they should get on im to’
claims that all that Swedenborg did was to ex “ It Is certain that if the experiment of -making under
ture
week
day
In the vicinity. Dr. Kay- world;
Andrew Jackson Davis, the brief and pathetic ner is an ableevenings
How astonished people- will be when
plain. He could not make others see what they citizens of Indians is ever to be- tried, it- is ' to - be ' lines
lecturer,
and
the
friends
in
Ohio
of which will, we know, awaken a respon should profit by keeping - him employed while they arrive Im heavem to find the angels, who ' a"’
eaanet see of themselves.
tried here. The town Iadians,.as they are called, sive tone
so much wiser, laying mo schemes to become arch
in the hearts of the many among them. Hts address for September Is Cleve angels!
That may all be ; but If he did not do a grent. are as thoroughly civilized as men of their race, friends ofofthesympathy
— Chicago Allin^n^ce.
.
esteemed
couple
into
whose
home
deni toward bringing this world into the closest Isolated from the white race, ever can be. Some circle the Angel of Change has entered:
land, Ohio.
■
. The lively Boston Herald hastens to inform its
. - possible relations with the other, then his work of the head men of the Chlckasaws. Choctaws, ' “Mary’s dear mother Brhinsrn passed into
many readers Shat She mame of She ruthless car
ACROSTIC.
from the ffty-seyenth year of Ids life to Ids and Creeks are highly educated, graduates of the Heavenly- Home at 10:40 last evening, Mrs. Biyond the sea the Banner
waves, wherever we may roam, pet-bug which is now doing so much to reader
_ eighty-fourth went for nethlag, lie held, and collegiate Institutions, - and ' much better equipped E. L. Watson will speak
frantic she grrd housekeepers of the land, ’ Isomby angelic hosts from their celestial home.
at 3 r'clrek Attended
Nor will they prove unfaithful when foes our cause assail, threnus scrophularia, nrt anthrenus scrophuta■' he proved, that wo are at all times surrounded for the duties and responsibilities of self-govern r. m.”
Nor cease to light the pathway when darkening clouds
•,
* rius, as We printed IS Sunday. IS will be a great
by invisible spirits, and subject continually to ment than the average white man. How long HP We learn that our occasional correspond Ever prevail.
their watchful presence is manifestly near,
satisfaction to those who suffer from this pest to
their influence. Now If Spiritualism does not must their communities be surrounded by - a wall ent,
Rend’rlng assistance ever when truth we would make have the correct spelling of the mame.”
N. C. Fol ger, Esq., of New Orleans, passed to
clear;
'
teach that, and teach it In the most practical and of tribal laws, and remain like an Island In a sea the higher
life last week. Several years ago he Or whispering words of solace, when weary thoughts op- When does a sailor approach a Roman Empe
effective manner, It does nothing. Nearly a hun of civilization ? The anomalous condition of the became a convert
to Spiritualism, aad has since Flillng our hearts with gratitude for knowledge we pos- ror ? When he’s going to sea-sir.
dred years after Swedenborg comes Modern Spir Indian Territory has been the theme of discus - been an earnest and
active su3tainer and pro I,et ’ * love and truth and charity ” your motto ever be
itualism, taking his general Idea and reducing it sion.ln numerous Executive documents for a mulgator of its principles.
to come as in the past toward all who .would be
Advices from India record the death at Bom
' In years
free;
to minute, every-day practice. Who will pre generation. The President, the Secretary of the
JJive gluly to the thirsting souls sweet tidings' from above. bay, July 26Sh, of the eminent Parse’ ban,."!
erring voyagers o’er life’s shoals to purer streamB or Sir Cowasjee Jehaaglr Bcadymrncy, Knlgns
sume to say - that the one did not open the' way Interior, the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, and W Major Thomas Gales Forster and Mrs. Help love,
Commander of the Star of India, whose nnW,o
for the other? And who will deny that each is the Indian Peace Commission, have each In turn Forster have been for some time on a tour In That well reflect tho forms of all who o’er their surface benefactions
reached tUe sum of $1,000,000! ho
move.
1
.
In Its own sphere and way a Revelator, humnnity repeatedly urged that a change should be made Scotland. They are at present la Edinburgh.
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solved by a bold experimental inquirer who lias ! 81)1111.1111^ M^ottugs in Boston.
known Sow to interrogate Nature and bring -AJIOItY HALl,.— Childrm'S Priigrustiv l.ycrum Xu. Dr. Willis miy lie addressed until further no- i
forth her secrets by a novel and original method 1ii'-rhumsWest
its si-s.inn- ever)- Smiilay mor nlUK in thl- liall, <-ortlce nt ills summer residt-iiee, Glenoia, Yates Co., The Ethics of . Spiritualism;
mill Wnshli Kim streets, commem-hiK at In's
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N. Y. _
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visiting tlie city are invited to make this
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used for cooking and drinking should be boiled queer experience. I shallsimply tell tho story, ,tS T The Herald and Presbyter lias joined tho
yaupers of summary Providential retribution.
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essence or leaves of - some kind of mint carried in kitchen floor, her throat cut from, ear to ear. Former,
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crime that he could not have committed. I -will
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procure a small bottle of chloroform or a few
of strychnine and give it to his relatives,
In the July number of the Psychische Sludion grains
be conveyed to him. Then he will escape 53
of Mr. Aksalcof, we fiad a short report by the - to
this dreadful death of hanging.” The thought
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Mr. John Ed. Schmid, of a series of stances with ror upon an instant's reflection. The nmn was
as I said. With his last breath lie de
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truth of the manifestations doubts tho existence next Boston train.
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of God too. My little window Into the universe I am certain, I say again, that ' I had never
has Increased; I will not put my light under the spoken 'of that Impulse to man or woman. How
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ter of a century ago, and as this rare book has to be held.
enry W. Wilbur, Sec’y.
49, For nil advertisements printed on the 3th
Proceeeuis of
long been out of the market and Inaccessible to Vineland, N. J., HAug.
A DVARTISEKSwantinguHKlAimntsfihouhl
page,
cents per line for each Insertion.
20th, 1878.
/V advertise In the Fill LA. AG k NTS' IJ KR AID.. The
the public, a sketch of Its contents would be as
49, Electrotypes or Cuts will not be Inserted.
largest, spiciest and best representative paper of Us kind.
novel to most readers as a translation of Sanscrit
Active Agent
*
given good employment cyery43, Advertisements tobe renewed at conf Inned
The Bible in South Holland.
manuscripts. '
'
where, belling bood-s Novelties, Patents, - Fancy Gouls
mnst be left at our OHfce before 12 M. on
A
Clrmnos, Staple Games. Notions', Pictures, FRAMES,
This volume of four hundred pages, which I The Hague, Aug. 29.—A new education law rates
Saturday, n we^k In advnneCtof the date where
Engravings, Machinery. Subscription Books, Magazines,
read with intense Interest and delight, Is an ex has been adopted - by the Chambers and sanction on they are to appear.
Papers, stationery, Medicines, Specialties, Jewelry, T’O's
*
tremely concise presentation of the four sciences, ed by the King, which excludes the Bible and re
New Inventions, ami 1000 dlirerent articles being adver
tised tn the AGENTS’ HERALD. Answer no other ad
PATENTS
phrenology, cerebral physiology, sarcognomy, ligious teachings from the primary 'schools.
vertisement, Invest m» money In Agents' G<n».»s. until von
SPECIAL NOTICES.
and pathognomy, with Illustrations of psychomehave sent for acopv ami seen the JI.1N Y HARD TIMES
P
OFFERS -- »f over’len ’tupunslble : alvert I hers in tm» Herald
try, anatomy of the brain, physiognomy, chirog- Prof. S wing says of the Christian outcry against
wanting Agents. Scoreaof rate otters t<> Bogilumrs ami
nomy, and social philosophy. Of the latter only the paganism of Bryant's “ Thanatopsis“It The Wonderful Healer and Clairvoy
others out of employment. Aivr.y lift* AmuE* Jg
nc
*
enough Is said to ’ make ns wish for Its fuller pre was not rhetoric or logic which complained at ant!—For Diagnosis send lockol hair andl^oo.
should at once place hl irself In direct communlcati on with
ir
wt
t
sentation.
the paganism of the great poem. It was only Give name, age and sex. Address Mbs. C. M. R1I. SPALDING, Jobber and Retailer in Sil’ «*s made entirely clear In this volume that all that Christian prejudice and semi-fanaticism Morrison, M. D., P. O. Box 2519, Boston, Mass.
the great problems of life and mind which have which once demanded that even the sports of Residence No. 4 Euclid street. ■
Au.10.
one ropy
F’’zi,ed manklnd for ages, and many others children should be evangelical, and that the
WK1GHT, Trance. Test and Medical only
WflJC “ava never even been' thought of by sci clothing of adults should be cut out In the light BTDb. J. T. Gilman Pike, Eclectic Physi YIBS.
(Nothing free.)
ll-L
entists or philosophers, have been grasped and of prophecy.”
cian, No. 57 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.

Dr. RwhIi on Yellow . Fever.

To the . Editor or the Banner or Light:

ui'THIAN IIAM,.-'rl>o

Att’hor of “Ai'ciitu of - '\;i(or •.” •‘Antiquity of Man.”
*• ( an'<T of Die (...d. fifea in Itl-tory. ’* ^Career of Ifc-

NOtSUU 11 MI.I., corner Wnalhlnglon nail Com.
mon .(tv^etn,—0|llrittlal Meetings for speaking aim tost,

every Sunday at Iu".
*
A.
and
quartette singing provided,

aml7'$ r. s.

(

...........

Excellent

ligh - il' Mb -a.-,” “Aicatia of >pli Itualhm, ” He.

the

The folb.wing ll't c> iii|ii Isi'.s vometif the pt llU'ipal Mib-

1crl<. heated :
I In- Individual; Tin
*

Gent-sD aiid

Evolution i f Splrit
.
*

hr Law^ of .Mrial (iovci tniii'fif; Analjti^ of Mind in
Rcfclel.ee f - • F hif-'
:
*
The Appoint
:
*
*
Tin
Pi .iprhsft h
*N;
Low: Wl •1<>in: ( onshleralhm of Rights of tbe Individ ual. of rii'ch-i \ : (hiu'ld'-ratlun of Du i le and oMnigail<mn;
Dntlrsof 11- Iudlvl'lual: t<>God; of SidfU u'tuji'i Duties
of Society; Marriage, Its-F - uudaflon and ltc^pob^ihllltyl

- -

The •• Ftii'cs or

SpliItualhio,'’
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running’

In tlm

rolninm-of ibe /.’» /
u;i> widely
noticed and i - <- n- nirndrd t.y tho pub h-and t hr pir .
*
I'imn
the various published i ofn'es ue quote f few, as fo low? :

“ Contain- mittlerof lailrll tufervit to libera: tuindl.” —
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splrltuall-m.
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bring
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- ’ll I he Mibi.ei' Ipt Ion pi lee to that Joill nui;
Winn II tidMih T uIllr u riles he wu- MUiudhitig ” - .S'pirtf

. . “’We coiigiatulate our brotln’roj Chit ago on hi-secnrlng tlie-r vnlii dde void i- Ihut loin-. No one I -! el f i qual,.lied to
the snideri Intuitively and philosophically.”

. , .

•‘Sueli a wot k has long been needed, and uev rinoro
. i» Dnn at lliF tin '. . . . To me the erow iiing gloryot
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ACCOMMODATION
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Spiritual!, in I - II- ethical » Us pule ui.d | - eifeet code
of moials. ... I am pndondh giatelul to Mi
Puttie,

Sl-tItlTUALtSTO,

that In-
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,
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cure for all these painful comptdets and weakiossos pecu

liar to women,

doz,

expiiss,

form of Lozenges at - I, to per box,

K, PINK If AM, 2-li

>cnt

by

mail

In tho

Address MBS, I. V Dl A

Western avenue, Lynn,

Ma*.*.

for pamphlet,

tend

-lune hi,

.1, .1, MOUSE, the well-known English lecturer, will act

as our agent, and receive Hgll^criptl1ms for (he
at nftoon Shilings per year.
PartCs desking
to so subscribe can address Mr, Morose at Ills |-csidcm,r,
m
F.
Tree Terrace, Uil<»xeier Head, Dcibv, England, Mr.

Morse also keeps for tale the
*
Work
pgbl^thod by 1^.

the publti<ltert .at tho
goiuery Place, Boston.]

Thu au'hm li m te;ihll\ aline I to lo lug In-, uni k within
the smalleM ) o•s'lHe eqmr:^^’. at'd ba> mr .t ahmlrably sureerd-d.
Though Hie
im.i'ed ate of tie' li'glu-st
I
| mil
dil.tie
hum
heavx

CobUY A IifH.

PHILADELPHIA ROOK DEPOT.
DE, ij.11. RHODES, ;U7 North Ninth street, Philadel-

’[The boo? bears the title of “Thc Psycho
*
PhysielegicAl
Sciences, ami their MMKtila!lt8.” and Is offered for sale by

In dloth,

to eeni', postage

5 cents: pamphlet, Id erht", postage I ca'ils
sale whoinsalr ami n'lail l»v coi.BY A RH ll.at
No. !i .'^Mn^lgotiM - l-S Plaee, I............ rot |lno\lnce >^^4 (lower

IleatlotHl Spi^^tual and Liberal Hooks on sale at above,
at Academy Hall, No, Sin Spring Garden street, and at
all the Spiritual tnooiillgH|
Parties in Philadelphia, Pa,,
de9iril)g to advectise In tbe BattiH^rof Light, can consul

[From tho Now York Sun,]
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Boston. Mass.
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TIIKOI ljH

HOW AN OREGON WOMAN ASTONISHED M PHILA

WILLIAM WMIIK, Wd Market street, and N, E, imrnor
Elgbtb and Arch streets, Philadelphia, has the Itnnuer

DELPHIAN IN THE ASTOR HOUSE PARLOR.

for sale at retail each Saturday morning,
................................
---------- --------

•
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M l-i>It'.Sf Sll II’ OF

i
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|

(WHO I'ASSF.ll Til Tlir; Il IO II Ell-l.l l'li AIG. 5, I875.'
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MUS, M.J. UEUAN,

820

North 5lb street, St, Louts

*
Till

Mo,, keenfl ceinttaHly for Hale the
aud a full supply of tlieNi^llrdHlmid

“Boys In Terre Hauto have ft tUrl(e)'Cepcail.Ml warning

to remember tlie Sabbath day. According tn thc
boys have been drowned while bathing each Sab
bath for three consecutive weeks.”
,

published by Colby

, “'At a picnic bold at Ohebacco Lake, Hamilton, August

Colby MRlcbl

struck by lightning and seriously damaged, Tho
was tcatte^c
d
*
across the street, One young man had

his
coat, trousers and one shoe tom to shreds, ami one arm
and leg blistered, The bouso was Idled with smoko and a sulphurous smell.•“

lnt
*
traip

Ion: lncetlivi’ oHk r\ti'i»vt
»
*

fi’om tlie diiirj of lire Vhjfclviinn :

aud a rullHimpL
*
Work
published h>

M’lvviloii
*

from letter
*

IIMBTFOIHI.C'ONN,, RO(H^
M, BOSE, 5(5 Trumbull street,' Hartford, Conn.,k<MH»-

E,

const an ly for sale the
of the MGl^l^nol nnd
Colby

of
Reform

and a full supply
*
Work
published by

R^ch,

KOCIIESTED, N, Y,, ROOK DEI’OT.

WELD
JACKSON, Booksellers, Arcade llall, Recbestor, N, Y., keep for flale the Nnirltuil mid Reform
*
Work
published by Colby A Rich,

elebj ami Hitdi'it

glxeo (hroiiFk

tioos Irom

ltuul mid Bel<)rm Work
*

invnca<

mckunueM.

oi’ioo
*

‘llc
vft
*

ill£r
*
ilHc

ril<>oli^'er iiie|

A hue steel pl.lt" p..i- -i
. i
.....................
work. .
:t2l PP.: Cloth, Il.M'i; fill! gilt. i
- p.etage Ucehts,
.
- sab' w liolesile ami tetall l.v the publlsiiins. cm.BY
A RICH.nl No, r Mnnfgmiu - > IMae.q eoi u --i of Pinvlmo
slreet (lower
Boston, Mass.
-

EDiqq.D

WASH, A, DM NIRI N, 7h‘< Saratoga fltrect, Baltimore,
Md,, keeps for sale the Ronner of IHfrlif, and ihe.
^plr^•
*

,

reeelued

Inicapii'lt r•O!l•lillilllvmlOrll
l
*

■'

I ie r oi'g’Biibiii nt the
*
Banner of Light I'ree ('Ir-

9th, on the sixtieth anniversary of the First Church, Dan
vers Center, Rev, Charles B. Klee pastor, tho hotel where

one hundred and fifty of tho company were gathered was

RIOG R WHY’of

iiiiirlj i'iiiedhiiiiKirtlie rairl Cvninry

I'Oillitln a f ull liltloi'.
*
*
*
of
h«’i’ riivtlriiltl«hi|»
lo williln ii ukoi'l lime iu'ctlmi’-loliei’-

WASHINGTON ROOK DFFOT.
RICHARD UOBEUTS, Beokflolier, No, it>1» Neve;-ti
Btreet, a ovo Now York avenue, WaHbingtot, l).C., kivte

confl^i^^ly for sal^tho
of the Ntil’ffnal mid Keform

Interval luf

ox weull nicLv

oiieof (In
*

Eien,

BY

publiflhel by Colby A Rich

•

To the Editor of the Banner of Eight:

* No attention Is paid, to anonymous communications,
Name and address of writerin all cases Indispensable as a
guaranty of good TU^h. Wo cannot undertake topresorve or
return communications not used.
Du, W, O, I
.,
*

CtTY.—W

way of seeing tho paper you mention,

nre not lu tho

NRW YORK PEKIODIC AL DEPOT.
0, M, HOWARD, Agent, Bookseller, 51 East Twelfth' '
street, New Y’ork City, keeps com^^ai^^ly for sale thc Run
ner of Llglit.

NEW YORK ROOK DEPOT.
D, M, BENN KTT, Publlshm-aml Booksellcr, 141 Eigbth
street, New York City, keeps for sale the Spiritual nnd

Htch extracts as It

*
Work

TTnD-dl'ltiosav s In the pir-tarv:

“ Alltrlc•|•l•l>ok fui-chll-

dren’.
Yes, arn.’Imi,
Wliv ctaiHdiier, and stillanoHier?l.Hl le folks -ee the wm ' bl lii - I...... . - .
Thrv tall lot ttie newn;
they want to know wind - L going -on brinl-the garden

gate.
Vet y likely tlew know- that Hie future - lias something
for them to do. so I Ire little dears are Dying haul to see anil

;

to hear what the fill Lglow
world I w doing to-day,”
Price, single copies. 75ci’nts. postage lucchtb.

published by Colby A' Rich.

may tult your convenience to forward will bo welcome,

The many friends of Dr, George Dililiigham, of Lynn,

Mass., who have met at his home, Lake Pleasant, for the
last two. weeks for development, take this method

to ex

press tlielr gratitude to him andwifofor tho many pleas ant hours spent with , them on tho grounds, and hope
tho seed sown there will bring forth an abundant

They aro faithful workers for tho cause of truth,
C, 1
*,

1878.

The

rt«J

that

harvest.

,

T, O, OSl’KANDKR kelps for saleiDiullmiuer of
IJghf and other Spiritual Papers and Reiorm Books pub

lished by Colby
Btreet.

Rich, at

Republican

Hall, 75 West 33d

N

NAN FRANCINCLCAL,, ROOK DEPOT.

At No, 810 Kearney stree
on
salotbo
or
amt a general variety of Nol
Uunlfnf nnd Reform Ho
a, at Eastern prices.

. rs.

NpIrltunllMt Convent ion In Vermont,
Vermont State OplriIualist Asse^lation will hold

their Quarterly Cenvontien at Hydc Park Sept, 27th, assh,

and 20^11, A cordlat itvlIaIi<ln Is
to all speakers
and mediums in thoOiaIo, aud Oplrltuallsts atd Liberals
generally,
In addition to thc array of heme talent that
may reasonably lm expected, tho services of Capt, H, il,
Brown atd Mr, M. O. Vt^nde•lTotk, of Michigan, Imt more
recently from Lake Pleasant Camp-Mecting, have beet
secured, which cattot fail of adding great Interest to thc
occasion. Hyde Park is tho shire townof Laraello Cmmtv,
twenty miles northeast from Wnterbury, and Is acccss’l*

hie from the north and south
tho Central Vermont
Rullroad to Waterbury, thence by stage-eeadi, over a
splendid road, through a bea^tlrui and picturesque l^^^iiol)

of the State, The Pertlami
Ogdeuiburg Railroad passes
directly through the town,
It Is confidently hoped and expected that all Spiritualists
throughout the State, who eonsistontty eat, will avail
thomsoivcs of (this opportunity to reciprocate the kindness
of our Northern friends lu tlic past, - There is a commollous-hotel, at which al guosts can bc accommodatcl at a
liberal rate.
Half faro will be granted by the dlttergtt

Z,

Railroads,

2d, 1878,

,

1

■

CIIICWO, ILL.. PERIODIC IL DEPOT,

W. PHIL 1
P0, 122 D•ctrbert street. CUcage. 11., keopt
for flaie the Bunner of Lfyfil, aud other Spl^itunl and
Liberal Papers,

CLEVELAND, 0., ROOK

TuElWLxaio-I’HioosorincAL JOURNAL : Devoted to
Spiritualism, l-ubllsbod weekly in Olilcage, 111, 1'rlceS
cents per copy. *
:i, 15 per year,
VoiCK OF ANOKL0l
A Seun-Mnutlliy SprUualistic
Journal, l-ubllsliei^ lu Rusten, f 1,65 per annum, Single
copies 8 cents.

lished inSprlnglleld, Mio,

A Monthly Magazine, pub
Pei'annum, *
2,00; six months,

" , , Blnglocopics,
TnkSriKiTUALibT: A WeoklyJournal of Psychologi
cal Science, London, Eug, Price 8 cents per copy, *
3,00
per year, postage *
1,00,
voted to Splrltuallsm.

DEPOT,

ML 16 Weo>d-Mid averino, Ciev^li^r^ti,o,
for.a’l the oniritual and
and l mnp|^a pub|Hlied by Colby A Rlcb,

LEES’S

Liberal

ROCHESTER, N, Y,, BOOK DEPOT,
W1LLIAM80N & HIGBEE, Booknellerfl, 62 West Malii

Reform Woi^Bcn puliBfllod at tho
Pu.HLtfiiIiNO
Bott^t, Mass,

LONDON, KNGi, BOOK DEPOT,
W, H, HARU^SoN, No, 38 Great. Russtili street, Lon

LONDON, END,, ROOK DEPOT,
J, BUHNS, J’rogreaslvo Library, No, 15 Southampton
How, Bloomsbury Square, Holborn, W, C,, Londou, Eng.

.

For sale wholesale and

retail by the piibll.slivK, <
*

OF

the worksou
published by Colby
at ail timoB bo found there,

The Siery of Creatimi 1.^ been loll In works Intcrnlcd
for the general reader, ThN work Is addrl•ste'l to the- same

chFO, but Is
written In the vein of ^popular .teictee,”
neither mo Us paget weighted with the suundli.g phr^a
*e'fl
ef ” ieehtical telell(‘e.”
’
Due bvautifgl volume, bournl In fauey English cloth,
with black and gold ortatnelUatiot|
llluMiaied by nearly
KOeugravings, from oiiglual il^awlbq;s, by .Mrs, Mary
Guning.

Price

G.

Y

.

F.

'

.H .

II

I! L L K.

Bock, The Fledge, Waller’s Secret,
Aunt .lerusha’s Visit, The Separation, The Departure,
Willing Hand". Flaying
Lady, Something Wrong. Tho
Victory, The Confession, (’oiiipensillon,
Price 75 rents, postages cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No, ^Montgomery Flace. corner of Province street (lower
tloor), Boston, Mass,

UAAiISTS meets every Smilla vat 3 F. M. at Lyric Hull,
No, 25'jJt North Nlntb street, l’lilladelplila, Fa. ,

TERMS - CASH.-Orders for Books, tobesentby Express,
must bo accompanied by all or part cash, When the money
sent Is not sufficient to Ol the order, the balance must bo
paldClOlDl
Orders for Books, to be sent by Mall, must Invaria
bly bo accompanied by cash to the amount or each order,
Any Book pubUsbcd In England or America, not out ol
print, will bo sent by mall or express,

This hook Is a rompaci statement of modern thought In
liberal llncof Inquiry, and there Is no other work which so
completely covers the ground In so small a compass,
Paper, 128 pages, -lOeents, postage free,
‘

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY’
RICH,
No, 0 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower
lloor’, Boston, Mass,

go

-

Price
petiage 15 eetiK.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY
RICH, at
No, 1 Montgomery Blate, cemer *
o Province street (lower

of Now York hold their mcetlugfl every Sunday merning
and evening at Republican Hail, No, 55 West 83d street,

1878.

•

Rich, Boston, U, tt., may
-

floor), Beston, Mass,

p,

tl.BY

RICH, at N". !i Montgomery Jl|aro, cornel -of I’roVlico
st reel (lower Moor). Boston, Mass.

AUSTRALIAN IIOOK DEPOT,

Published monthly in Now York,
Price 15 cents per copy, *
1,50 por yoar.

Lyceum meets at

,

And Agency for the
W, H, TERRY,
No, 84 Kif^B^H street, Molbourtio, Mustraila, has for sale *
1

cents,
: A Monthly Journal of Zeistlc Scicnco
and Iutolllgoneel Published lu Loudon, Price 25 cents per
copy, $3,00 por year, postage 25 cents,

near Broadway,

_

i’rlcc 25 cents; postage Dre.
50 copies, ^^b|lo.

He also receives subscriptions for the Bau-

year, postage

eontSl

hnp<’D,))f and irnlh-

autleri

don, Eug., keens for sate tbe Bnnnero2 Light, aud a
full line of Spiritual and Reformatory Works pgtlllsbe<l by
Rich,

PREFACE BY EPES SARGENT.'

Thl.tt,n•i•i•dingly Itfc^^•simg,

ful estay, Inn atiia<
tlll
*
aitmt imn of thr wic»l-• clvllUcd ....
world, and Ihe- tc(•ulal• or evs evci- vw lici- tpo:tk'l'u com|-ll mctHary term'" •
* thc cxhatiSive aiggticutt of i* - talmted

: A Weekly Journal de
Prlce 5 cents per copy, *
2,00pcr -

JounNALOF
published monthly In Now York,
■

WITH AMERICAS'

Hrcot, Roel1(ot(ir. N, Y,, keep fur Balo the Npl^ltiml and

Colby
ner,

OF

'

Held In Fanoutl llall, Thursday, Aug, 1, 1878, to protest
against thu Injury done to the Freedom of the Press by Hie
conviction ami Imprisonment of EZRA H, HEYWOOD,
Paper, 63 pp.
Pflt?, 25 cents, postage 3cetiS|

For sale wholesale nnd retail by CbLUY
RICH, at
No, 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Previncc street (lower
llo^jrl, Beston, M^-

•

ROCURE!) by T, 11, ALEXANDER’.* ELLIOTT,
Solicitorsand Counsellors In Patent Cases, (established
1877), 6)5607Tib st., Washington, D, C. No tee unless pat
ent Is precured.
Send for “Guido for Inventors” (free),
Sept, 7.-if

• ver-Plated Ware,
Watches, Cbalus,
Pocket and
Table Cutlery, Fancy Goods, Yankoo Nations, Ac,, 96

Chmiiicy street. Boston.

ft—-F(bi.10.

Mellum, 120 East Will st., New Y’ork,
Deck of hair
by mall, »l,oo.
4W-Scpt. 7.

all f ms every l ere who want Agen s by send ing h is wrnianent address for Insertion In the only Agents Directory
published In the World,
AGENTS WANTED,
Circu
lars, terms, Ac,, and a beautiful Null Engraving, sample

card’ and particulars of Agents’ Directory anil
of the AGENTS' HERALD, price in cents, all fora
green stamp,
AGENTS
1 1 R. <<>•»
717 Sausotn street, Philadelphia, Pa,
-nw-bept, 7,
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BANNED

6
gtksssw dlc^partment.
Tbe ^i'lrtt •Mi-v’a.fr.t Khm »t the Barmer of Light Rubik
*
yiw-CliHt- Meetu.g'. th.'•■ngh lhe u«'llnu^hll of Mrs.’
JIMNIK 8. Bi hi’. a<- rejh'rts'il r'rZ■'ltm ami lllbll^hts!
each wivk It* tl.N Hf i'artroehL
We'Ke'|'uMSh on IhD page report- of splril MlenAgges
UlT«r ee
!.
**
*«'« k tr Haltlirr<.'. 'Mi.. th'otgti Iho tmsUutus
•Hip of Mis- e
All.Ui
*
A. llAN-KISi.
Tfnvw .M<'sav<e4 ind-alo I hal spirit- carry with them the
^>ra^ll''MtClnt- iIjiC
* varth'llfe I" that U•yoInt-wht•Iht^
for gi«»1 or
- «iee.|iirntly li-M' wO- par- from lhe
^th-phere Ir aii.tn'^loCLCopcC Mato, ccenlnally progress
to a higher cordilo
..
*
•We wk lhe rolle’r I-. 'tctlce ro 'H'-rliie pul forth by
^^Irils Im IIom- KlumiH that C'-'s im»l coiiOHt^l with tils or
her roamr AU exp 't•l!
* a- murk of iruth as they l>>■rtclce—

Lucius P. Morse.

Lucius IV Morse’ from Chicago. I am to esIt.
1 tablish a telegraph wire, I -expect to operate
,
ner i.f rroMtmv •tie.tt, rUT) Il'flA^ AND Tin'UM»AY
1 ex f.ect to du better than anybody has ever done
.......
*
'•,
..j-'ii
it
2
o
!
*
VI..
,
ur-l
.
A .... .............. . . 1 he
IUB
win
’
•,•
..|-'iiat
2oV|..rk.
nr-l
vrh.<
before. I want to reach a friend of mine here
o,k. ]j<r<
re-< l-.-l),
Vlros r■■tntlt!•!.ce .at l ,■'^l<,,•k
. if wlil< h IfniD l o
in Boston of my own name, Charles. Morse. T
* - allow
“ . lug !•hlt^.M.e'e• u»r . gt
el.innrs wII. Vo i•|.■to.!,■■|e!fblir
e
1
.
pt
Ih
*
rar
of
a'>s
tmuH the
.•'.f«--.l1 ,.f ’ho ■ '.m
want to reach a friend of mine in New - Orleans.
lute noiv-’itt •. 7".' fwv V<- <■ If • -r-(i-tlI'J f Uftf-J.
I expect to do them some good. ] only send this
*g••^
k'-voi; at Hie Banner
*
The
'1.a’Tt
* s "f the llle-•-■
out as a feeler. You know that sometimes you
<‘^14
*!^.
an! p-i’ lsheil or I!.I - | a<>1. Being ff<»:n straif
Mer-splrlti
•• ;r niDlbiniII a? *-1 i-n-«<vte. we re.'l-eotti ml a hug that crawls round and'round and
ruhy rejito-.'
*
fj;.*» any -h. o wh;» a’ an) tltl^!• mas re«•!.gti-/M
round, and keeps feeling his'way all the time.
u ‘ 11 ■!•■ i- tho’ '.n"r n- Inform nt
the par'y 'r^ i;. i',b v'l'.
of the fart. T'f j- iHj. atb ..,•. as .H.I- iI ami illn vt pp--of of the
Now. Iain l.isi one of those—not a humbug exverity ..f spirit ••.nmrm H.l<ln.
aetly—but 1 am crawling round and putting out
*
'•/'•attfe'H are often pro
90- U'leM’btli^ ati-worr.!il at thoMe
my' feelers. I ’vc got my w irk to do; I want to
i«
* 'tided hy I n -liv'.lu^ls am<long t he a'f -Horn- o. T htose rra-l tn
the cimtro :l'h^
*
i;.t- ilig.'he-'•e by the (‘haH man, are sent-ii
get into the hearts of some Individuals. Asa
t»y corn'Mi. t, •'.•ti
*
*.
goo - I deacon used to siy who lived a long while
*e| «
rlre'os. >!ie re,'r'.se, h"
99- Mm. It-.-Id h--bk to. prfv.»
ago, " l!y the grace uf (lod we will do" so and so,
visitors.. 'l ..-.hM. 1 -jiuu -la) s or Ei l lay •, uLtH afte r 'f
C^’g'lngk 1. M.
so I say now. Hy the grace of truth 1 am going
90 Elowr- Mr !’..• < Ik-.'le It.--m Vi' ;■• an----- 'l-.-tH.
to reach sonic friends on earth.
dune 13.
I.KWf
B. Wh.-on, t'V>nrmt-in.
The Banner of I.lght Fr«
M-<-Irch*
Mrotlnge
>h<i 'b-ry),
'h-ry). cor
Are Imhl at A’<.
.Wokf
!..!
**
(nee
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mvkn
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8PIRIT MESSAGES

Tllunt- till Tim MUni'M-ine or

MHH.

JIN.Nie:

H.

Kl'p>1>.

Invocation.
Father ami Mother, we reverence tliee, fur wa
recognize thy great power, and undcr-itand tliat
fliy laws govern the nulverse. <)ur Father, wa
erimi tn tlii-ii feellng that we are ohlidren, ami
thou art tin- parent, and we a-k that thou wilt
(^nf<bi and. niiaril ns, that linn wilt help in do
that which Is rlfht. Wc mine lo rarili, wr see
the various channels Ilu^otigh whicli we'wusl
work, and.we travel the pathway which ’seems
io us the one pointed out. .May we do -our work
and our duly acceptably to thee, and to all humanily.

Questions nnd Answers.

SEPTEMBER 7, 1878.

i eeli!l think now. They'll know where It Is. I looked it all over. It matters not so much to me
! want to get hold - of Mjp’htddy who used to know wljat my 'friends think of me as what I am. A
me, so I can talk to 'ei’m[ niul tell 'em things. I great many hold themselves hack because they
- can't seem to. I’ve tried a good fnany times. I are afraid of what their friends may think. That
have hcut to a g.xal many different mediums, is all reelithaett. Think of what you are. If
' hut I-could n't seem to make my way. You'll you are not perfect in yourself-for everybody is
have to excuse It and |let me have my say, any Imperfect—if you are not trying to ill) the best
you can, then you may - criticise yourself; but If
. how.
.
I've got some friends, and I want to get at 'em. you are trying to do the best you know how, it is
i I want them to understand that I alnt' dead. I no matter what others say about you. You must
1 am alive. I'm doing ti;e verv best I can, and I do whatever you feel to tie right.
I cannot bn you, Mr. -Chairman, and you can
shall reach ,’em by-anddiye. That's all. That 's
why 'Lcome. I thought this place was open to not be me. I must do my work pud leave the
everybedy, and it didn't make any difference rest to do better than I if they can To-day
seems to be a day given to Spiritualists, princi
j whether you were white or black, brown dr blue,
j If you only told your story: I'll tell vou .some pally, and as one of the number I make my ap
I>pa^aaco. I' have worked for Spiritualism hlJune 13.
thing more if 1 oan come ngnin.

.

oo more.

Jo f

'

Thomas Riley.

■
I used t<> live lu Philadelphia. 1 came on from
, old IrclanJ. I came on here when I was a hit of
a buy, not more than twelve years old. I stayed
in .Philadelphia a long time, an' then I come here
i to Ho-ton, an' stayed here a year ortwo. I did n’t
like It at all at all, an' I went back to the <}■ taker
(lily. I liked it all hut the Quaker part —I do n't
like that. I met with many good friends there.
.Me name Is Thomas ICiil-y. I-’ve been gone, I
-Imnlil say. It's near Injo live or six years. I
went nut with consumption. I took a bad cold,
an' never got over it.
[ I'n tlie Chiiiriii'ati.) I'vc seen the Pope since
I came here, and lie alnt a bit’ bigger man than
you arc, spiritually, sir. He has had to be lust
as humble as any. of us, I've seen the pralsts,
an' they alnt a lilt bigger than I. Now, sir, wlmi
'll I do? Will I Im saved by coming down here?
Will I llml my way up'' I want to see the big
mountain, nn' to go up to It. Do you think I 'll
he able to? [ I think you will find yourself very
! much aided hy coming here. ] Do you think I ’ll
find me old mother an' fnther-.' If 1 do, 1 'll be
coming back an' blessing you, sir.
June 13.

most ever since Its first advent. I have - done
everything for It I could. I never roUsed to go,
and I never complained if called upon in' the
night or in the daytime. I was curiously intro
duced to Spiritualism, and embraced it after thor
ough inve.stigatiea, and I endorse it now. Say
to those wlio knew me when on earth that I am
tlie same individual I was before. You can say
It is I)r. Maguianest, of Heardstown, Wood Co.,
Ohio.
June 18.
’ .

B.

.

There tins been a peculiar thread of lifo whicli
has given me strength to Jo my work, beginning
with in v childhood's days and ending with a long
life, 1 trust of usefulness. Many years ago there
came to me visions of the future; many years
ago Nature looked to me more grandly than she
did to other boys of my time. I coulu not make
them understand what I saw I11 tlie lovely violet,
or understand what I beheld in tlie beautiful
ruse; they did not roaliz '• what I felt as 1 stood
beneath tlie giant.oak' nnd looked at nature, tlie
bright blue sky,'- and felt the rays ' of the beaute
ous sunlight. They could not believe as I did
when 1 felt tlie raindrops pattering about me and
realized Cod was giving to nature a nourishment
whicli would bring forth beauty and love.
Long did I labor in life, and I have been gone
but a little while. I speak in tlie language of childhood. You know Christ said, that unless
you become as a little child you caniin no wise
enter into tlie kingdom of heaven, and I realize
this as I sit here before an audience gathered to
hear spirits speak. As I look at tlie pages which
are written by almost a spirit-hand, and as I see
tlie individual sitting on my right hand, who has
devoted ills life more or less to the spiritual phi
losophy, I feel stronger tlinn I eve’r did before,
and am almost lost in a maze of wonder. In
fact, on entering the spiritual I learned more of
the material, although I had learned so much
from Nature, and had felt I bad communed with
Nature, nnd that I knew more of Coil than can
lie learned from- any other source, still, so high
were tlie mountains of thought, so deep were the
depths of the ocean of-dlfe, so grand the valleys,
so beautiful tho flbwers of thought, and so
mighty was the (!od of all I beheld, that 1
bowed me down, feeling I was but a little child
And to day I am so much liken child in thoughts,
and am able to bring so little—1 feel I must
stand luck and learn something more. Urged
hy an Irresistible power, I have come here to
bring you at this hour of the strength, and I
trust the love which I have gathered up from the
shores nbove In the, ' lit tie time I have been here,
and I trust that the light of truth through the
windows will ever shine, ■bringing to -you n life
divine. I'leaso say -it is from Ii. I have reasons
for withholding my earthly name.
June 18.

(’ONTliou.isy Spi -uT —Mr. Chairman, wr are
rrady to-lo - ir your iiiietihms.
.
(,M -ct -How can luetlinm\s tell wllem they are
.
James M. Ferris.
receiving eu'llmlnll'allojis from departed spiriis?
I wish you would sav that James M. Ferris,
A s- —Verv many of them can tell nothing
who left .MIout[ieiiee, Vi., about fifteen years ago,
nhout it. - For .lii-ibnc'e - ■ lhe irdividual whom
wr are <cumr'dliiu! lu -lay carrot inform you of returns and brings with IiI in a 1 mk, asking that
the eoumuriealiom which wr lire uiving, hr- somebody will go where he can read that hoik
cau-e ’iU1 h rum-iluus, and know, rothlug of to tli'm. It Is of no use for in • to diserlminate,
It. ML-dmum who are iii-piiraiiomil know when no use fur me to talk -they understnn I very wc|1
I want to in ike things
‘•ume ’i,ii ii speaks lluuiigh them. There are who and whit--. I am
clairauiliemi individuals who li-teo to tin .sound dear, and will do so If possible, |f ' th-'y will al
low
me
the
privilege.
If
they don't allow me
of -plrlt volres ; 11^ know that spirits are talk
ing lo them. - It seems-to -us, as we look around the privilege, I shall come where I can make
Ir life, tlc-re reed lw ui iliuilii alniit the natler. things I’learerthan they will 'e,are to .have me.
J .me -l'i
.
Amy milium who has common s-'ii-e and reason
cam umdeii’tamlwhj'iher, ilicv are heiii'u talked
to hy a splrit,'w^ether liu -y are eontrol-ed - hy
MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
Anonymous.
- sone other liite]Iigeiiee. i r whether it Is sone
GIVEN Til HOl'll H ' THE MEHIUMPIIIP OF
Through the darkness,, through the sunshine,
imaglimiiuii, -enie peculiar ha'lueinatiom
IlMEN. NAUAII A. ItANNEIN.
' I have walked the spiritual path of life. I did
Is eviileiil-.that they ran liu-I out whether they arc
,
whatever
seemed
to
me
to
be
right.
You
blame
. elalraii liemt or clairvoyant, or both
"' each other for the 'paths you take; you some
Esther Ryer.
'
Q -Win -u persons escape great dangers, hy
times say if I were he or she I 'would not walk
prompt action, induced hy a .strong iinpresshm
1 was the widow of Joseph Ryer-Esther my
that pathway. -I, mk you-to the -realms nbove,
of. iupenCliig danger, from what iutelligent, and
see there what destiny Is for you, and then name, formerly of New - York tjity..... I died with
source comes that liiipres..Uin ”
.
place yourself un l"r the same conditions, Bnd my son -in Inw nnd daughter at Boonton, New
A - — We ludieve il
from ihe spiritual
ask why it is that you do a particular and pecu Jersey. I was buried from my daughter's. Since
world. AII persons have more ur less spiritual
liar work. I ca - uc forth, as It^were, from inlmr- to die is to live, I rejoice in the sound - of 'my own
Iulinrli-c• about Ihem. There are always Ihose .
voice, that-tells the story of life, not death, bowho are eotr'emed for their future. For Im - 1. mony. Inharmony presided at my birth, and yoml the grave. All, yes ! once when young, I,
,
having
gone
forth
and
scattered
It,
1
could
not
stnnce, Mr. Chnirmam, wer- you im danger, 1
help It. I 'sto - i l.oii toe rostrum and spake words like tlie ' many, loved earth and earthly things ;
ghink you mot that sone individual would point
that came burning, as It were, over my lips,. I tint now my soul revels in the beauties and mys
you the way -hy 'Which you could escape that
teries of that world called God's home, where danger'.' Thimk you -not there are- angels ever have done that woicli s-emed Inld out for me to angels -dwell, where sainted mothers are and
dn. I n-aliz- 'd t mt I-was a medium, and l know
ready lo hold out the han! and say I -will aBslB|,
that I was just as necessary to the world ns was husbands kind and children guod. This is lienven
. I will do this or that? Why, It seems to us so
its perfection.-to know ami he known by those
Christ. I know that .In.las was just as jiecessa- in
whom we ever loved. Created is the human '
very strange ihal each ore Coes mol realize tha'l
ry to the world as ever Jesus of X izareth was.
i mind for n purpose, and that puri>ose, in its ex
lie -or she Is ii'ider lhe prob -ctioii, more or leBS.
Si I in my time was just as necessary as was
Of spiritual liillii>-iIci's,
.
alted - nature, I have found.
Q [From ar enemest truth seeker.] It has J-ldas.
No mystery surrounding death, lifo or birth.
I come here, Mr. Chairman, that I may do a
■been,seriously slated that fabrics of .spiril iuatoIt is beautiful In all its points. .Why, the dying
work for one who was the lirst to speak a kind out
physically nnd being rebuilt spiritually is
.rializath>r, when placed urCer a microscope, fail word to me after my going into spIrtt-Hfe. I
lo present lhe oUn -rw.ise lncurlullle phenomenon have been crow led nut .'very where. Every time most bv-aidtfiu ! Would - that even one little cor
of magnification uf fihre. Is Ihis so .' Aud if
my name, was spoken it was spoken with a feel ner of my mind could have taken It' in-could
so, why '
.
ing of degradall m, as If they would like to 'push have nnterttood it I but, however, it Is never too
. -A.-Spirltual things are of ome mature, mate,
me.'not only out of earth life, hut out of exist - Into to seek and gain knowledge.
rial things are of another. If it is really a spir
That is the thought of one who lias passed
cnee. He who - u I injured more than ntiy other from
sight, Imt is still held dear in memory. Ah,
Ituul itarmetii, unless sun ■ sp-ril arts upon il at
in 'llvldual took in -• hy the hand in the spirit-life
lite lime il is placed under IIio microscope, you
daughter!
there are wondrous things In tills
and gave iii" words of dlieer. I want to‘say to
beautiful lifi' which I would like to explain to
.may he verv sure il w:'l -present a Cufererl phethem I will do.them some good, I will lie 'kind 'to
nruerur and show a dllfereiit aspect from a ua- them and wateli over them, aiid Jo . all l'cah for vou ; but words are not mine, and time is needed
ii^’all who are speakers here. When they have
terial -glirmcri. If il is uaCe wj-ili miteri.il liu
them. ' I have no name. I dropped my name performed their work according to tlie knowl
uers, if ualerial-Ihoughis are Mcitiered Ihmngh
Juno 13.
Il, --her il
ms oie- plia-e-of lie.- Thee- ss long ago,
edge and naterttaatiag of the -angels, then they
life Iii every lil>re of'he earuieiil which I take
must depart, sometimes with tlie story only half
Hannah
Marshall.
hold of row (rrTerring to the. uelium’s dress).
told. The map of creation is so wide, so large,
tliat
If I were gifted at all points of intellect I
There Inis heeii a tiioiight worked. - into it hy lhe
Mr. Chairman, I am truly glad to meet you—
one who ueasured it,- hy lhe ore- who' prepared glad to feel that you can extend the han I uf could not give you either tho longitude or lati
It, by tho-e who stitidied aud worked on Il. trieiidship to everybody in the world, whether tude.
Now when you present ig uiul-u^ thie miensc'iipe, they are bond or free, white or bla "k. It matters
Thanks to t[ie Divine Mind, I iinve found
you have a p -culiar phase of the material. if net, I perceive, to yen, whether New England or peace, rest ami contentment iti tliat laud called
we ’make Bometlillg oul -of the spiritual aud the ' West, the North or the South holds us; heaven. So 1 departbring il to earth -we - Co ml bring a ualerial therefore it is with pleasure 'that 1 come here. I
garmert. hut we hring a spiiitual garment. have not been gone aw»y ' a long time, but I did
Emily Thompson.
.
When placed liuCer -the iricro-^copc there»|s a say that' if ever tlie time came when I could
j-reut dtTe'emee, In - cause one is spirltual. BpIrit- make mySelf manifest, I would. Twice before
Emily Thompson is my name. My husband's
ually made -the other is materially made.
I have stood upon your platform, and now I wish name is Joseph. I died at Richfield Springs, of
Q —Is. the "ih- ath -struggle,” as Il is called, to give my message to the world. Twenty years rush of blood to the head, I lived on Fifty-Second
nmrcdlslreBs-ng ihar any mule pair lhe body I worked as a medium. I did whatever I coiild.- street, New York. To die unexpectedly is a se
suITerB before death
' i I have been gone only since the fifteenth of Jan rious matter. When one Is stricken down and
A —Many steen to suffer a great deai—mary uary Jast. I am a Spiritualist, of course, tli itigh lies for months or years in sickness, then the sur
suffer from iiuu^iiution.’ They fear deHb—tbey there are many mediums who are mot .Spiritual rounding family expects one to depart. Not that
fear tho chianne which is coirim; to then. Ail ists, and know not why they work.
I am radiag nn’y rhnlt -with death or the law at
Irdividual eaBsed away hut a 'hurl tine ugo who
Since I have been In your city—and it Is only tached to it; no, not i, for everything in tlie con
really supposed she was siifTerimg Intolerably, a few days-1 find mediums In almost all the nection is beautiful; not a flaw in tho workings
when, If she had ju-t lair down ani said, " I am churches.
It is so s'Dange they don't unJcr- of the Divine Mind. Had I have been consulted,
dying—I know I am going out,” there wouldn't . stand It, an ' 1 don't take hold of this beautiful
my wish -would have been to stay longeron earth,
have been a p^i-te
e
*
of snffcrlng - Her frieuids philosophy and realize that there Is no death. for reasdns best known to myself; but now the
stolid round her and ihought she suffered dread Why, it does seem ' to me that if people would change- has taken place, and I will grow content
fully, when remlly there was mo pain of the body, only get their eyes open to tills truth they ed with all things as they are presented to my
only the fear'of eros^mt. the river—lhe dread of wouldn't care anything about the old body that mind for learning or for understanding. Spirit
the unknown. .Many limes that which looks
will have to he put away in the ground. They life is a schoolroomi for the educating of faculties
like Blltg.•rinir is merely uuBCular exerlimi, the’ - would not only recognize the affectionate mother,
that were never brought forward actively in the
effort made hy the spirit im freeing IlBl>]f from the dear sister, the beloved wife and good broth earthly existence.
the different portiomB of the body. The patient er, but feel them all around them, and there
All have pleasures and displeasures while they
• does mol siilPM- half as much as it Is supposed— , would n't lie any necessity for such terribly long are pilgrims of earth; but, thanks to the Divine
mot near so much as would be caused hy mu at- , stories at. funerals.
Mind, every inharmony is swept away from
lack of acm rbcuualisu or neuralgia. Those ,
Six years before I went away my husband the spiritual existence. The spirit-world is tan
BpasnlB which seen so terrible lhe dying do mot- went, and I felt lonely and sad I thought I gible and beautiful, likened unto many -things
actually realize or feel.
should not stay as long as I did. I had very that earth contains, only fner and more spiritu
many - kind friends here; I had ray work to do, alized. The motto presented to me is: Upward
and I did it. Now I've come here, Mr. Chair and onward forever In the scale of spirituality.
Clarissa Healey.
man, -that I may say I 'in a Spiritnhlist, and that This lies before you; - grasp it and work with it,
• I am quite an old lady. I ilo'nt know much I wanted to communicate. I am an old lady, and then you, too, like the many, will be num
nboul these things. I have beer cone away quite 1 seventy nine years old. I was burie^d from Eu bered witli the angels.
"
)
a little while. As rerr as I can reckon it will - be clid, Ohio. My name is Hannah Marshall.
The story of a departed mortal has been told;
geo years .somewhere about lhe ith of AngnBt.
accept it or reject, as best the mind decides.
June 18.
1870
I went away from Camila, N. II. I lmd
beer having queer spells for a good while My
Sarah 'Williamson.
Rosina D. Wood.
hearl did n'g go jusg right. There did o'l any
I died at New Brunswick, N. J., of typhoid
body seem lo appreciate Ihal I was sick. I -did
I have been gone but a few weeks. I am still
n't say very much about il, and all of a sudden, very much debilitated, and I do' n’t know as I fever. My name is Sarah. I was the wife of
one day, I got out Jusi as I was making some shall be able to speak that which I would like Nicholas Wiiliamson, and eldest daughter of
cheese. I've been gome a good while. 1 ’ve been to. I have found Spiritualism a truth. -I have George Cook. The news of the dead spreads
round In a good many places. I ' ve found oul Ihis found the bright home which I expected. I have very quickly through the immediate circle of acghimg Is a pretty sure thing; it is really right. I greeted the dear friends who were to me more mlhlntaaces. It always brings out sympathy for
don't know why I shoiudn't come here. I've than life. I feel as though loughtto acknowledge those who are still dwellers on earth, but scarce
been here once, and did o'.t make out much. - I the great power of Spiritualism, which I believe ever a thought is given toward the one whose
don't know why I can’t come again. My name in. It is with great trepidation that I come, for lamp of life ha9 gone out.
I am not a stranger In the home where it is per
is Clarissa Healey. I was about seventy years I cannot recollect that which I would gladly say
old. I have -done the best I could. 1 ckn't tell to those I left behind. I want them to feel that petual summer and sunshine. ' I am not a stran
ger
to the divine laws of the master mind that
all I wart lo, because I can't think of it.’) Any spirits are doing all they can for humanity. I
body would suppose a person who had beer im
I was not a stranger to
came from Orange County, Florida. I want to rules the universe.
the spiritual world as long as I have, ought lo send word to my friends, that they may know thought, silent thought, as regards the hereafter. know everything; but I do n'l know agreat deal. that I still live, though I cannot speak as l would.
Though quickly taken and laid low, still the
1 do o'l nmderstalldteese things.
Jure 13.
Please say it is Rosina D. Wood, who will never spirit-land was not a new theme to me. I was
not a stranger to it. I ofttimes dwelt upon the
deny Spiritualism. I was forty-five years old.
reality of -the other life. How frail ana trivial
June 18.
•
James Hannon.
and transitory .this life was 1 knew; though I was
I wish you would say my name Is James Han
perfectly content to perform the duties of - an
Br. Maguinness.
non. I have been gone away some little time; I
earthly existence, and I am perfectly satisfied in
can't ri member bow long, butquite a good while.
Long did I feel, before I left the form, as If I having passed out of an earthly life into the life
I was drowned In Inman Pond. It Is in Ver had a work to do. I am one of the old pioneers.
of the spirit; for I am confident of the reunion
mont, but I can't tell you Just where It Is. I I have been in this institution before, and have and the knowledge of - each other on the other

side.- Let no sadness surround my death, but
each one of you rejoice at heart and feel that I
have only gone a few days before you to prepare
a home in that land where sorrow comes not,
where tears are never - known.

Rebecca Readmire.
I was the wife of William Dead mire, and died
at Orange, New Jersey, in my twenty-fifth year.
My father's name was Thorpe.
The actuality of spirituhl existence Is founded
upon facts that cannot be uprooted by tlie hu
man mind. When once we have scon we must
helieve, and In reading we must grow to under•stand our relation, not only to our Creator but to
the world that surrounds us. We are part and
parcel of the Great Mind that is the ruler of all
tilings.
Men may have spoken of the beauties and har
monies of an inner life, but it is to - see and to
feel it in order to understand it, nnd this has
been mv case. I can safely say, now that I have
the privilege of unfolding the banner of freedom,
not only in thought but in speech; for there is no
restriction to - the spirit’s mind when it is acting
under tlie law of goodness.
What a transition! IIow grand and how sub
lime, passing gradually and steadily through the
elements of earth, aud then being ushered Into
the balmy atmosphere of that eternal home call
ed tlie spirit-world! There are many ties, to be
sure, to hold one to earth, but none so strong
that could give tho wish for me to be clothed in
mortal form again; for the thought is written in
letters of gold, you can return to your kindred,
vour kindred can come to you; you and they can
be as one, never more to be separated. This is
the consolation given to the spirit. This is the
hope that is their heaven and their salvation— to
know and to be known by those whom they love.
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THE MOSAIC THEORY OF CREATION

mutual affinities, they . united in associated re- '
lations as an organized material body we term .
“ our 6un," thus originating, as it comes to me,
the parent source of a terrestrial universe com
posed of planetary bodies existing intermediate
between “ him " - and a celestial universe repre
sented by fixed stars, called heaven. It also
comes to me that while we cannot sensually cog
nize either of these three varieties of animated
atoms, except In their respected manifestations,
we may, when reasoning from the known to the
unknown, conventionally term the first two thus
originated, magnetic and electric atoms, and in
the third thereof recognize that mysteripus some
thing we term “consciousness or life,'(‘and in the

B

sa
F

Office

compound atom referred to, recognize " the ele

ment ” we term oxygen, it being the constituent
substance of which “our sun ” is composed.
Having thus presented what seems to me'to be

,

tlie lesson which the author of the history in
tended to affirm in the statement, "Let the waters
under the heaven be gathered together unto one
place,” believing its succeeding context, “And
let the dry land appear,” admits of being con
strued in harmony therewith, my next effort will

condlt
and D
has be
the wt
Abb
.nd h

Lung;

be to demonstrate the same, again asking of my
readers a patient hearing until I am through.

K.
ON

A FRIEND'S-DEATH.

.

notes

be sen
1 July

Dost thou, amid tlie rapturous glow
With which thy soul her welcome hears,
Dost thou still think of us below?
Of earthly scenes, of human tears?

Di

Perhaps e’en now thy thoughts return '
To when, in summer's moonllght walk,
Of all that now Is thine to learn,
We fiamed no light or fruitless talk.
How vivid still past scenes appear!
I feel as though all were not o’er;
As though 't were strange I cannot hear
Thy voice of friendship yet once mope..

ire ui
knowl
Dr.
tbe bl<
tormfl
eompl
Dr.
bivet
bail fa

We meet again! A little while,
And where thou art I too shall be;
And then, with what an angel smile
Oi gladness thou wilt welcome me I
A. Norton.

Passed to Spirit-Lite:

NUMBER THREE.
To the Editor of Iho Rannerof Light:

s

“gathered together unto one place," and being
literally homogeneous in essence and character
istics, when tlius meeting, prompted thereto by

From..e1anchesler. N. H., Aug, 10th, after a few days 111^
less, lion. Horaco H. Day, agutl 05 years.

Regarding the Genesis history as teaching
that, instend of “fixed stars" being largo mate
rial bodies and central suns of planetary systems,
as astronomers suppose, they are literally small
bodies, being, strictly speaking, conscious spirit
entities existing unembodied in matter, it seems
to me this conception of them will intelligibly
nccou'nt for why, when they are viewed through
a telescope, instead of their.apparentsize being
magnified, as In the case df planets when thus
viewed, they appear smaller but much brighter
than they appear to-b^wlon viewed by the naked
eye, the - degree of their apparent diminution,
and also of thoir apparent increased brightness
being graduated by the power of the telescopes
they are viewed through- ; for, the fact of their
apparent diminution; and of. their Increased
brightness being thus graduated, indleates that
the effect of the telescope consists in its partially
dispersing or dissipating ' an aura surrounding,
and by fair - inference, emanating from the star,
without rendering it as an organized body llterally visible to us; while this conception will also
plausibly account for why, when viewed through
tlie most powerful telescopes, they appear as

mere points without any apparent diameter or
measurable dimension.
~
Reasonfog thus, and regarding this conception
of , them as being seemingly confirmed by these
results, while tho theory teaching - they are im
mensely large natural bodies, seems to be wholly
inconsistent therewith, nnd regarding the state
ment " God said let tlie waters under the heaven
be gaththedetotoUeth untn ono place ” as refere
ing to the notion of “ fixed sthfs," resulting in
tlie organization of ‘ ‘ oor sun,” my present effort
will be- by speculative thought and reas'onings,

predicated on the teachings ns heretofore con
strued, to find a warrant for thus regarding this
statement, and without further preface submit

Asti

He was boro ai Great R^^^ring^ou, Miss,, Io 1813. Few
men were Inter known aud more beloved by all who had
lhe p'easure of knowing him.
He leaves numerous fr'l^rids
besides Ills own family wno will sincerely mourn hie ab
sence; but their loss is Ids gain. He was a truly great man

For i
Life
rec
Fori

as

in Ins goodness,
a business mao audas an inventor, ho
was well-known aud had but few equals.
For maiiy years
lie was connected with tlie hoot and shoe imsOiess, aud was
the Inventor of lhe Congress Gaiier; lhe first successful
manufacturer or vulcanized rubber; lhe jiroJ -clor of tho
Niagara Ship Canal: aud lhe Initiator of lirr system of
forcing compressed air through pipes as a motor for man
ufacturing purposes.
The last great enterprise iu which
ho was engaged at ilie time of Ills death, was a process of

Thons
nor pi
calllni
timet
Dr.
parto

grinding and' com|>'•e^31ilg.bark. fur shipment mrn all
paris of Canada lo lhe continent of Europe.
Mr. Day
was not a'polill^au. although much engaged in political
alLUrs.
li^e was a philanthropisl, always bv.tlltig agalust

nesa, i
planet
clans i
Tho
his all
with t
OBtSOl

civil monopolies, aud always 011 tho side of the working
man. Ho was oelthera Republican nor a Democrat, but in
lhe truest sense of the word a humanitarian.
lo monetary
mailers be look a deep Interest.and may bo said lohuv^ boon
ilie framer of the platform on which lhe National Green
back pariy stands lo-day.
Although at the lime of his
death lie was only 05 years oi age, if the length of life be
measured by the amount of work performed ami great eo-

lorpi isos accomplished, then he had li^^ed a hundred years.Many years ago he became a firm belled
*
Io theSplritual
Philosophy, and Ids mind became illuminated by a knowl
edge of its beautiful leachings.
His exit was calm and
peaceruU—Com.
,
».
From Bridgewalcr, Vi., Aug.

T
en

S

5ih, 1878, from heart dis

ease, Mrs. Mary Lumb, wife of - Nathan Lamb.

tally,

Her only regret was that her husband could not go with
her to partake of her hanpiness io lhe spirlt'and, and that
her sisler (Mrs. Jaue Rayiuoud) would be left yet more
lonely and sorrowing.
Blio was widely kuowu, truly loved
and deeply respcctcd.
Her earnest syrnyathy for Ine sor
rowing and suiffering she proved every day by her benevo
lent deeds. She possessed a warm heart and a pure spirit.
Her gbree■8Core•-^nU-eleceu years were those of patient,
perseveirng toil - that was recompensed by atteclion aud

somec
agencj
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Bhouid
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app^
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*
latlon.
Her husband for many years lias been
known far and wide for a firm, benevolent and nobleminded Sidritualist.
Ue has the assurance that she is still
with him. and that, - being present at her funeral, she
giiz M with nim upon the lifeless form, almost woudHrhig
at her eonselouHlH‘ss of aoexlsteiiceapart from that perish
ing body, The funeral discourse, delivered by lhe angels
through tho lips of Mirs. Nellie J. K -my<?r, of Woodstock,

Plane!

was most appropriate, excellent and beautiful.
With the
assurance of immortailty, aud with the klll)wlMlge ghat
those who have passed before us hold commuulou with us
BtlH. death lu^es its sting and the gravo ils chdorv

Woodstock,

Ft.

Mms.

Betsey 0. Soule.

person
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From his residence in Homer, August 17th, 1878, Henry
Schmidl, aged 4Gyears.

He was born lu Ra'loo. Germany, in 183'2. aud emigrated
lo this country io 1853 aud has resided most of the time
since io Homer.
His love for freedom was early devel
oped in his clear, strong mind.
Ho possessed a clear aud
penetrating Insight into revealed truth, and a pure BI^il^^g

succcs
tendln

of love for others.
He early became a bhlever lu the true
Spiritual Phllosophy, whosebeaidtiful rdcelatlonB gave him

that, - as it comes to me, tlie lesson of the state a happy passport to lhe world of spirils,- li^e was poHlitlce io
all ihe nobler cbaracleriBlIes of ills life, honest, Iodu^^s-riment Is that " fixed stars ’’ being conscious spirit ouB. ord 011001^ to ail Ills dutlos. Sp'.riludB^m with
entities, endowed with capacities and affinities Mr. Schmidt was mo thet^r^^, mo holier, il w.isknt>wle'tffe—a
truth.
His widow aud eight children surd^e him.
He
adapted for executing their ' appointed office in has been a great siuHerer, having been mnitctod for many
years with a bore tumor or his spine, and for several
the Divine economy, in tho exercise thereof, re months of Ids life lhe lower portion of his system was per
fectly paralyz'd. He made, as far as pOBslble. all needful
spectively emitted rays of will -power to exter arrargemerlB,
and requested lire. A - exauder Bates go
nally express and manifest their mil iuities, or have his burial services conducted by a spiritual brother.
Rut this last wish was unexpectedly prevented, and hence
loves and aversions, which rays, -being spirit his obsequies were attended oy the Rev. A. S. Rail, of the
MelhodUt Episcopal Church.—Com,
substance, positive formatter, penetrated materi
al atoms termed “thio waters” existing under
From Lebanon, N. H., Aug. 8lh, Mrs. Hannah-Lane,
the stars, termed in the statement "heaven,” wife of Alborg. Lane,'aged 78 years.
A flrm Spiritualist, a true wife and mother, a faithful
and Individualized as entities therein—each
friend, with her work well done, su^erlug from a compli
ray thus domiciled and individualized, being kin cation of dlseas s, death lo her was not unwelcome; for
ghe lonchiugs of Sipi'iiualism, eurCIog through m - ire than
dred in inhering characteristics with the special twenty years, had Illuminated her pathway, shedding a
affiaity it was emitted to manifest; these rays - Wight halo over her declining years. The Banner of
Light liad been lo her a long and highly cherished friend.
emitted to represent their loves when thus indi Mediums nnd rp inkers ever found a warm welc inie lo tier
home, and many will recall pleasant recollection
*
ot the
vidualized, expressed and manifested - the. same hours, days, or weeks spent lu Iho quiet, restful collage of
Father L -ine, cared for with all a mother’s leudern 'ss by
'by desires and efforts to attract; while those bis
devoted coiupaufou, who is now reaping her reward.
emitted to represent their aversions, expressed
the same by desires and efforts to repel, the re
sult being the origination within the firmament

The loss falls most heavily upon her aged cniup.inl gu who
has beeu In falling ho ilgb fora number of years, and whose
home is now broken up and made desolale by Ibis uoreac0h
uienl.
Five of their eight children remain lo comfort and
assist him. May God aud the angel ones in whom Ue has

called heaven, of two varieties of animated ma
terial atoms, as opposite in their respective
special characteristics as the two poles of a mag
net, or “the two ” principles termed attraction
and repulsion.
It also comes to me that it being originally con
templated in the Divine economy, that these ani
mated atoms, thus diverse in special characteris
tics, should be harmoniously united in'associated

strong faith aid Ihem!

relations, and eventually “gathered together unto
one place,” their origination was followed by the
fixed stars severally emitting rays of will-power,
to -oxternally represent and manifest -their In
hering Intelligence as conscious Identities, which
rays being kindred in characteristics therewith,
alike ' domiciled and individualized as entitles in
material atoms, thus originating a third variety of
animated atoms within -the firmamentch^ed heav
en. It also comes to me that these three varieties
of animated atoms, being thus - originated, their
harmonious union in associated relations, each
to the others, normally resulted from their mutual
affinities therefor, thus originating within the
firmament a fourth variety of animated atoms,
constitutionally representing a “Trinity in Uni
ty,” they being composed, of three tirle^eatIycharacterized animated atoms, coexisting in as
sociated unison - as a complex or compound atom.
It further comes to me that the boundary of “ the

universe” being locally represented by the fixed

stars, the direction in which they' severally emited rays of -will-power was to the local centre
thereof, and their ' tendency thereto being un
changed when thus individualized as - entities,'
the logical result - thereof was that compound
animated atoms originating from -the several
fixed stars, eventually met thereat, or, as It is
figuratively expressed In the statement, were

am
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From E ist Boston, Aug. 19th, Mr. Charles H. Laughton,

MllE
street,

aged 57 )ears 0 months 25 days.
For fifteen years he wan a constant sufferer hy rheuma
tism, and lost the u-o or his hands.
He was ever cheered
by. the beautiful Iruths that Spi ritualism presents. He left
a wife and daughters, who ara sustained hy ghe sain-- truths
and ghe assurance that though absent from ihe -hoinolo
form, he is present with them lu spirit.
Tho wrlo'r was

pages,
Bostoi
15 cenl

Samokl

called to allend the funeral.
GmovBm.
From Sumeevllle, Aug. 2>.b, Little B lilh May, daughter

-

of George and Harriet Sturtevant, aged 7 mouths 14 diys.
40

Samuel

Dwight street, Boston.

GnoVftu.
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[OMiuary Notices not exceedingtwenty lines published
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When they exceed this number, twsnty
cents for each additional l^^r is required. A lineofagedS
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PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.

states
dresse

SplrKaa! Camp-Meeting.
The Spiritualists of Western New York will hold their

Aunual Camp-Meeting at Lily Dale, ou the Isl - «o -i lu Casadaga Lake, on ’ tho Duuklrk aud Warren Railroad. In
Chautauqua Co., N. Y,, commencing Friday, Sepi olh,
and cominuiog ten days.
Speakers engaged for the lerm;
Mrs. Waism, Titusville, Pa.; Mrs. Pearsall, of the We«;

P*

Mr. O. P. Kellogg, of Ohio;- Judge M *
.UormIck« of
a 5
Geo. W. Taylor, and others.
We expect a mtrerlaheimif
medium from Ohio, and other test mediums wtl be liratteudamce. Arrangements to meet expenses have b«ii made
by taking a fee of ten cents admission d Ui v to

Pei- Order Committee Arrangements^

Basket Meeting.

,

There will he a Basket Meeting at Browr’B_Hall,

co
Wei
York
*

I

G. ni
Carte
For
No. 91
floor).

ta

Georgetown, Madisou Co.. N. Y., Sent. glston-l 22d, com

.

mencing at Ir. m oo the first da/. Gold speakers will oe
io attendance, and a social time is anticipated, and we
trust great advancement

Ia BplrItual truths.

I. Hill.
T.

hrown,

L. P.

Hoag,

»
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> Oommtltuu^.
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Annual C)n▼eIltl>Oh•
The Iowa Sfa»e

Asso ration of Spl^Ignallst8 will hold

Ihelr Annual 'Convent on Io c- >nnectl - io with gin Lamp
Meeting go he convened al Montour, T-miCtf., commerc
ing Sept. B^^h, lasting three days. Come, frieri t ..wi J
provisions and blankets p - euty, aud your lie arts rull »f love
and Interest for our cause.
A go »d g -me may in exp -ctea.

Ella J. Skinnkb,

J rn Wilcox,
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

Dr. Main's Health Institute,

THE SPIRITS’ BOOK;

SARAH A. dANSKIN,
Physician of tHe “New School,”

AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON,

HOSE (lefUrlng a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will
please enclose $1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage
stamp, and the address, and state sox>nud age, All Medi
cines, with directions for treatment, extra.

T

Office, No. 70> Saratoga Street, Baltimore, Md. ,

ATRS.
E. A. (JUTTING has taken rooms at 52
-J Yilnu^t strae.i, llnoU)n. where she will lxntillae her
baoiaaoo a
* Heating Mullan. She lias btea vary oallttoful It bar opeclallieo.
Leilas .sufferiNg from l:ervl)aoatoo
cad general debility will dt wall in consult her nad leern

Mbs, Danrkin

bar nuMlonf troaimtai and Us favorable rasulis. Mirs. CatURING fifteen years past
has boon the
Ilng give, Vcpnr tad Modicnitd Bailis at htr house nr ni
pupil nf and medium fortlio splrltnf Ur, HonJ. Ruse.
Many eases pruttuncad hnpoiaoo have keen permanently
ibe reoldt‘Ule.t nf patients,
.^—May 11.
cured through hor Instrumentality.
Bho Is' clnlriudiaai and clairvoyant.
Reads tho Interim
condition tf tho patient, whether prooont tr at a distinct,
FFICE 29 Indiana Place, Boston,
Psychoinelricexend Dr. Rush treats the case with a scientific skill which
aminatiinitf disease fl,
Remedies adapted tn cure
*
all
has been greatly enhanced by 11 fifty years’ experience la
forms tf disease, suit tn all parts nf thn country,
ihownriauf spirits.
w
April ao-am
Appllciilnt by letter, oneleoiag Consultation Foe, $
eta Iwt stamps, will receive prompt attention.

D

DR. H. B. STORER.

O

s

2,00

The American Lung-Healer,
Prepared nad Jifapnetiel by Mrs. Datekin,

MR, AND MRS. HOLMES,
itt, will bold sOcaces ovary evening nt 8 o'clock,
Sept. 7,_________________ ___________ ____________________________________ _

uBKiicuLAii Consumption

Lungs,
T
has boon cured
by It.
,
l’rlce $2,00 por bnttle. Three bottles fnr $5,00.
Address
WASH, A, DASNK1S, Baltimore, Md,
March 31.

Mrs. M. J. ' Folsom,

M

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
The Celebrated Healer
,
*

Te Principles- of Siiitst Doctrine
l

THE IMMORTALITY OP THE SOUL: THE
NATURE
SPIRITS AND THEIR
MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND.
RELATIONS WITH MEN: 'THE
MORAL LAW: THE- PRESENT
CONTENTS,
LIFE, THE FUTURE LIFE. AN1) THE
Is MaterializationT’i^iic? If m>, lis Pbilnonphy?
o.
*
DESTINY OB THE HUMAN RACE,, Mnterinllzli - g PttsSbliilii
*
The
Friiieinliha tf
died Souls,
'
ACCORDING TO TIIE TEACHINGS OF Jnlui Wtslty’s St irth for Heaven.
John
Wesley's Farewell ln Earie.
SPIRITS OF HIGH DEGREE, TRANS'
The Occtinatint, CupalFiltits atd P<tsotlbliiies nf
MITTED THROUGH VARIOUS
bxlieil Splirlo.
Ltetiirc by Sdi'it Itolp^rt Dale Owen.
MEDIUMS,
The New Natinii.
•

HY ALLAN EAUDEC.
Translated from tho French, from tho Hundred and
Twentieth Thousand,
.

The Work contains a fine steel-plate p^i^^rait of the
Author.

This hook-printed from duplicate Enqllsh stereotype
U. WEYMOUTH, tho wonderful healer, re plates, and which wo are ablo to noil at a much Ions rale
moves Tumors without thn tun nf tho knife, Diseasis
than tho London editim^^ls sent out as a companion vol
dlcgnesod by enclosing e lock of heir emi one dollar in umo
e
to the Book on Mkdiumh, by the same aulhor, and
letter.
Female Dtsaeoeo a spn laity.
Advlco free to thn
for tills purpose Is printed on a similar stylo of paper, and
poor nt Wednesdays,
No,, 00 Church street, Boston.
ill hlndlng, e-c.,.uniform with that volume.

D

bot,

Requirements aro: age,
aad a description nf tho haoa.
Ctd a P. O. Order ftr $5,00. nr 1X1^1, according io moatis.
It mnst ccoeo tto letior Is su^lcl^nt; but if a perfect curo Is
Def ofaciad by the fifot iracimani, magnetized paper will

be&}ctat$f,OOaoecxtf
' July Q.
-

Pnot-Otlllaaddro^^o.

.*
4w —Aug

Onico hours 1 to 3,■

Susie Nickerson-White,

Yonkers, N. Y.

rance and medical medium,

130 WostHinnklne street, St. Elmo, Suite 1, Boston.
Hours 9 to 4.
Aug. 17.
■

Dr. F. L. H. Willis T

Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician,
8)4 Montgomery Piece, Room 4, Boston, Mass.
Sept

,

7.

BOOK ON HI EDITMS;

'TilE GREAT ENGLISH SEEK AND AS-

M

and handwriting. Ho clalniB that
b powers In lblo lineJL TROLOUER aasw ra all qutotinao, 0 fnr 50 lttto.
are unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate sclentlfle
knowledge with keen atd starcuing Clairvoyance,
Life-writlugc $1,00—wriic nr call. Lucky numbers givta.
Dr, WIIlB^iialm^i^i^spe^ll^lisklll In Ireaiing all dlonateBnt
Du. LAMBERT, 51 Indiana Place, Boston, alaoo.
Iho blood atdtorvnns system. Catcare, Scrofula In all iis
Aug. 17.—Ow
*
.•
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all iho most dolicaic ntd
complicated dlooaots tf both sexes.
■

OK,

GUIDE FOR MEDIUMS AND INVOCMORS:

-

Dr. Wllllsls permitted tn refer It numerous parties who
have town cured hyhtsBV■otcm tf pracIIlo whet all tillers

had failed. All lotteromnolcnalaln a roinrt postage stamp.

Send for Circulars and Ki ferences,

July «,

T

MRS. KENDALL,

est

AND BUSINESS MEDIUM, 8.‘$ Mnaignmery
,Plac^
*
Bnstta,
___________________________________ Stpi. 7,

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

DK.C. D. JENKINS J M
AsStvolog-ei-,
MRS. V. M. CEOR GE

EDIUM—Test, Medlcalnad Buoineoo—130 Castle st.,
near 390 Tremont st.i3w
*
—nuly0. '

ILL give .Magnetic Trenimtiit at her utflce\ Room 4,

MEMBER OF THE MERCURH,

W

AND OF TIIE IlUITISH ASSOCIATION FOS

No. 07 Dover Mreet, lietdell, Him
.
*

TEBMIN.
For annwerlnff qucftllona.............................................. 83,00
Lffe-Hcmllng,' ^^Itli advleo for Future DI'
wetian...................................................... . .................................. 5,00
Torn Full Nativity from IHrtti............................... 2000)

St.

8%

Mlmngeinery Place, Bnsita.atpt. 7.

MRS. 'N.J. MOILS
:,
*

Astral, Cerebral and Mesmeric Science,

_

physician,

TUECTRO MAGNETIC
Place, npp. Park-st, Church.
May II,

I1i

f< Hamilton
Electrical Vapor Baths.

h:ceh^ptal.

Aug.

10.—4\v
*

’

A/I'KS. J. (J. EWELL, Inspirational and Heal-

HE object tr a Nativity btlag calhulaled. Is tn obtain
XYJ ing, sulto2, Hole) Norwood, enr, nf Oak and Wash
a knowledge tf tho ltnsl^llatlnn ctd meatal character,
ington sis,, Heston, (entrenceon Ash st.) Hours 10 to5,
Thnnocado are In purouiio tint brliig them aaltear ennnr
July 6.___________________________________________________________________
nnr prtttl. belauoe lhay leave nt natural talent ftr lliei r
^Hiag.
It Is teleosal•.v in knew, ns tear as nnoslblo. the
time tr birih, also Ilin place.
Buointoo and Heallng Medium.
Six qut8tixao by
Dr. Jeakins having made oMedil.cl Astrology ’’ a greet
mall 50 cents and siampf
Whole llfo-readitig, $1,00nml
pari tr his study, will give advice nn all manors tf sick

T

CONTAINING

The Special Instruction o^ tho Spirits on
the Theory of all kinds of Manifesta
tions; the Moans of Communlcating with the Invlslblo World;
the Development of Medium
ship; the Difficulties and
the Dangers that aro to
be Encountered In
.
the Practice of
,
Spiritism.

IMUS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Ulairvoyaut,

ness, atd will supply mediclat•o In allnrdcaco with ibe
planetary oignlfl^atltto. Thinse glvet up by ttlinr pbyolhlano are rtqnooled In try him,
Tbn mnst sai^^ttlva need nnt etsliata tnstek lnfnrmalitn.
his alm being tt mutint aad advlo(lwilb otbierIty. aad
with ihe most ocrapalnno regard tt thn ftell|lgo atd Itinr-

ooSt of all.

1

Scad stamp ftr CCircalar,

Feb. lfi.

THE PLANCHETTE.
CIENCE is nneblo to explain the mysterious perform-

S

87 1x0111
*11
sireoi. Bnotnt.
Sept. 7.
■ORANGES M. REMIGE, Trance Medium,

etcas nf tills wonderful littlo Instrument, which writes

THE IDENTITY

2 0lamp0f

A.

Splrituciend 1’byole.il Heeling, Gi Cliiraiiden sirati,
Aug. 2i.-4w
*
'

QAMUEE GROVER,
Healing Medium, No.
Dr. G. will nitnud ^1011^ If requested,
•

J

Sept, 7,-D’t

___

In two octavo volumes. Price tf,00; single volumes $2,50, -

postage free. ,

tally,

These unacquainted with it would be Astonished at

some of tho results that have bteu attained through Its
agency, and to domestic circle should be without ono, At)
ltnaoligetnrs who deslro practlcx in writing mediumship
should avail thomselvos of these “ Blanchettes,M whlcn
may bn consulted on ell questions, is list fnr communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.
Thn Llanahette Is furnsshod complete with bnx, pencil
and directions, by which any tno can eassiy understand
htw tu use It.
Blanchette with Pentagraph wheels.

TirRS. M. A. CARNES, Test, Business and
JjA
103Sletwinut menuc. Hniel -Wlad-

Mediecl Sittings,
snr, Renm 2, Bnotna,

CONTENTS OF VOL, I,

THE CHRISTIAN INDEX.
The Lcmllmg Religion
*

Family Newspaper In the

Tho Great Baptist Organ of Georgia.

4,-THE

BEST

ADVERTISING

MEDIUM IN THE

Or Fiyclionuctrical Dollnontlon of Character.

M

t

ouccto8tui ibe physical end mattel edeiPetina tf Ihnsa lntotdiag marriage; atd hitis In the laecImnaInuoIy mar
ried.
Fuji doliteitlnn, $2,00, end four 3-coat stamps,

Address,
attVS. A. It. BE YERA.IlNE,r
Cautru strttt. between Churce nad Pralrio slroelo,
July 8.___________________ White Waior, Wclwniih Ct., Wss.

No Christian Family should bo without it,

s tho Exponent and

A

ol^^est reform Journal

J. P, ITENDUM,

•

Invoalffffitor Office,
Paine Memorial,
Bottom, Mans.

Representative of Baptist Faith and

A

uf Spli'riu1lioln.

CONTENTS OF VOL, - II,

Offers the most favorable terms to advertisers,

'

A CO., Atlanta, On.

DK. COOPER’S MEDICATED

P’aVO aVNI) KELT.

HE Pad Is designed It be wort upnt Ibo back, between
1st Is Ihn reengnizod organ nf ten educated Spiriluellolo nf
Ihn shoulders, ihe flannel side next In thn skin, this
Europe.
lncallty being uenrest to Ihe vital organs nad uervnctuAnnuel sul^i^scrptlnt Iu reoidetlo It nny peri nf Ihe Utlitre; tr ihe belt may be applied arnntd thn body abnvn ihn
od Stitts, In 1dneacn. by Interniilunil Postal Order, Iho
hips, eo^p^(^ll^lly In 'nil laoeo nf Kldiiey Ctmpln^nto, Lamo
fen fur which IsiSc., payibie it Mln. W, H. HARRISON,
Back, &c.; also tn be applied et any part -tf ihe body whtro
38 Gro.it Russell street. Hlnnmobury. Loadnu, Is $3,75, tr
pain exists.
It addition to ihe Medicated Pad n Chest Pro
through aIeosro, COLBY
RICH, Hennertf Light ufflca,
tector may be attached; Ibis, also, may be mtdlcaitd, aud
Bnsttn. $4,00.
tf—Miy 4,
will bn very Important In all affeltlnuo tf ihe Threat nad
Lungs,

T

A

M the e. hi. infirmary

(Patented Nov. Ath,

1873.)
Pad ftr back and ohnuldero............................................................
Pad ftr back and chest.......................................................................... 2,50
Pnd ftr back and chest........................................................................... 2,00
Bell, extra largo elzn.............................................................................. 2,00
Belt, large slzn................. .. ......................................................................... 1,50
Bell, Bmnll sizn....................................................... -................................... 1,00
Postage 3 letio each,

Is Ihe only chartered non-sectarlan Institution
It thn worhl whtre tho sick tf acnto aad chrnalc diseases,
male tr female, can be treated ntd cured by tbe com
bined elements tf -Electro-Medical scleaco la 3Gf5 ftrnis.
This will ptrfoct a cure when hope ha? departed. Im
portant Infnrmailnt In package sent frto. Call tra^i^ri^ss

rMbs,

YORK, M, D,, In charge.
R. H, YORK, Matron, Lnwlsten, Me., 24 Park
street, P. O. Btx 808,
_________________________ 8w—Aug,
,

10

Fnr salt wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, al
Nt, 9 Montgomery Place, corner tr Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mnoo.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
HE

T

VOICE

OF

A

Xpe^^men copies free,
dEnsJIORE,

PSYCHOMETRY.

rla Laax, Louden, E. C., Etglaad. Orders cat also bo
sent through MtooIO. COLBY & RICH, Betternf Ligbi OWER has boot Rivet mo .io dollteaic chiracter, Io
OffHc, Bnsttt, Attnal subscription, 75cento, postage frtn,
describe the montil ltd H^Prliuil cip&ctles of per
*
Aug, 21.—If
'
.
onto,- end sometimes Io Itdiealc Ihnlr future cud tholr host
lncctlnns fur hoiith, hermuty ltd business, Persuns doslrltg ill uf this soi’t will please send mo IhelrhitidwrltlnR,
state igc ltd sox, ltd otclnso $1,00, with stamped end ad
dressed envelope,
Wo hive nt hind 1 quantity uf
uf the
JOHN M.ISPEAR, 2210 Mt, Vcrnut st., Philadelphia,
nad
which
wo will send by mill ix nay eddreoo fur 15 hetlo por cxpy—
JIB. 17.mf
retell price 30 nad 25 honts. rospectlvolye

P

PHOTOGRAPHS

Wo hivo recclvad from ihe studio uf Mr, Sarnty, of Now

Col. Robt.

York Cliy, en excellent phntngriph ill^etuso nf
G. INOBUSOI.L, ihn celebrated lecturer, Cabinet, 35
Carte do Vlslto, 20 canis.

This large and handsome volume consists nf—

I.

An Answer (ollie Argnmentnof Hume, Lucky,
nntl otliea
,
*
against Mlmclh
.
*

II. Tho Scientific Aepecle of tlic Snpemntnral.
Much enlarged, ami with a Ntto nf l^rsenal Evldonco,

“

III. A Defence orModhrnSpirltiinllim.

■

MINERAL RODS.

MPORTANT to miners nnd lreaoure-oeekero,

I

offiN, 45 Bristol st,, Boston,

cular send stamp lo E, A, C
Aug, 31.-4W
*

JOHN
WETHERBEE
^^^estone enterprise,
will taka ieo risk,

to Invest mo^^t^t^lyyit his
whirh will be remunerative, ctd bn
Snn tr address him fnr pertlctDro. Of-

flao 18 Old State Hnuso, Htstnn._______________

^w^—^A^i^r.-

10.

tir-,TTT,XTto„ fob S ALE Ott TO LET.
Tv
tr uufarne-hed, hnnsa 38 Clarence street,
lo
tuiriy new. gnnd mndoit Improvements,
®>tHi‘tln fnr olieor tno tr twt femmes, furniture

flnnr), Heston, aiass.

THE AGE OF REASON:

uPv°HED

AHiLEN

£522>t?y
PUTNAM.
428 Dudley
near 31,
tbo
pru^_________________
’
3 street,Mug,

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
seven soctints on Vital Magnetism and
«l^m2fed
E
n
*
.anO>tdaKona,

BaCan *1<a^>
*

by express ttly,

by

Db* STONe. For sale
Ios, $2.60,
SettO
p ’
JulyO.

clCh-bound ctp

AX

INVESTIGATION OF

True and Fabulous Theology
.
*
‘

BY TII^OMAS PAINE,
Author of "Common Sense," "American Crisis,"
"^i^hts ojf Man
Ac,

(sentfree)
my latest circular,

-*

A

Lowest prices ever g^ven.

..
-.SALARY. Permanent talesmen wetted
CP"! bllkiVi’ieil Staple Goodslodealdro. Ntpcddllng,
A 121 HIExnenae
*
paid,
Address S. A, GRANT

nr w.

a

CO., 2to 8 Htmt stroot, Cincinnati, O,

Sept. 1.-52W•

A NGIE M1UNN-GLOVER, Test Medium and
X
jL Soul Pcndor, with advlco, Terms: By letior.'hand
writing, with $1 aad stan t- d addressed tnvelnpe, 50 West
Slate strict, Springfield, Mass.3
**

HEALING M

edium.—E nclote

postage stamp.

MRS, H. J. CURTISS, Btlivar, AlltgttnyUt., N. Y.

Jute 15.-13 n
*

•

IO Elegant New Style Uhromo Cards, with name
lo 10. p>Bt-pl<l. UEO. I. HEED
Oct. 6,-52W

& CO.,

The Holy Truth;
on,
■
THE COMING REFORMATION.
UnlTcrml nnd Eternal, bcranne feahded on
.
....
Demohntrhhlc Truth.
)
..
~

—Aug - 244,

Nassau, N. Y.

A

the AncIent MysIeI• lrn :InI e>o|eime plII’osoplIte>| a Ina'heiILItIrdIh and aslKHtdIn'r < f hIgh atlaInofIIIsi recognIzed
by learned secMIes ol I lu
*
E;i>t, Europe
e urnlrv,
wishes to corresptuHl tbroIIrti Ills ag-.al, JAM LS I*
.
LI V -

INGSToS, 57 Broadway, New York, with parties of reslHadablllty able to tarnish exact dates. times and other
data. for the purpose of easting Io»ro^r•<l|M•‘^. giving lucky
numbei'H, tioicsand season
.
*
oracular elott•rlc prognostications'peculiar' *
ighilicau<e
s
.
planetary lalliienecs, aud such
other infoi-mailon us only hidden Intelllgencrs can give.
<'oa •pc||K:Hbut mu excessive,
Addres--.

CORA L. V. RICHMOND.

SCIENCE AND RELIGION RECONCILED.

COMPILED BY HUGH JUNOR BROWNE.
Clnth, 8vt, 438 pages, English odlilen, with portrait tr
iuthnr. Price $1,50. postage 15 cento,
••

A

Fnr Htlo by COLBY
RICH, it No, 9 Muttgumory
Plect. curaer tf Province street (lower fluor), Huston,
Mliss.

A'.^.% I.EEE, Box AAI. Non Vorli INrsl OHlcr.

'

Sepi . 7.-IW

'

-

Special Advertisement.
DR. F. L.H. WILLIS.

11x1^111,
IIio

Tease ditcl»urfuo era replete with
eml 0(’altOfad
teroiighinii iealroliilre iatglli era MUilatane wlilcli niriit-

Addross,.until furthor notice, 0LEN0RA, Yalta Co.,
N.Y.
■
N callloK oioi.' e|.> .'.‘Lil aU» -oU"U lo t I • v.,n o.ikoMc so.cesslhei attends iny iLeiliol of iiv-atlntf <’ln<nilr Dlr• • UM's of evciy hum. l do so al llie e a iiv-t fetim--t of many
sufferers who have been re:b• v.d by anfalter all other'

I

RICH, ni No. y Mnaignmery licet, ciiriier of Province
strati (lower fittr), Snsina, Mess,
•
•

V'sinri'C' had lulh'd lie in.
1^11x11 i.illy I ao content with
the simple caul that has orn'iqllcd these e • Hiuiiiis for years.
The Ihllnemv s r til rolling the lair Mrs .I.M. riaiant

]»nw

.hroiioiim'cd otj• In lull ivc .
er> sit'mid to iio cue's in I ho
Uidled Stale-. aad l at (i lonlo oy sanvss In I real Ing dtlllralt eomplleatrd rases • veiy ‘aige'y to oy being ablo to
diagnose dh^ease with re
kable accuracy.

nun
Persons In ncai ly eveiy Stale and Temtorv lu.liie t'ulnn, '
-rreueh' iit the Famulus, In iti - Hisli <miinnblu.' Andralla,
New Zealand, aud In seveial counlries In Eniop(\ can-tes- -i.'
tlfy to the -rn-h ot my claims In thi- icspert.
All wimare doli-mis of tcl-log my power Io trlsdlrecFifty-Four Discourses,
tlon ran do - tt by sendii - g me a lock of hair with their own
hand-wiliIng, giving' age and sex. I ask fur no hint as to
Reported. verbatim, and corrected by
Mrs. Tep;ieii’f
sytnpb ms iiuL'ss there be an external sore m erumion,
■
.
Guides;
when il should be simply staled lor re -imhis given In my
wiil.-b l will send toanv one on rereliu of a threeSixty-Three Extemporaneous Poems, Cliculai^.
cuo- pestHgc stamp.
Persms desiring a diagnosis must
Invariably send a ^oosultH'lou fee or $2.h>. Should the per
and. Sixteen Extracts.
son he too III to write, the hair mii-t Ih* Isioated Horn con
tact with the handwriting of Hoo-rer by being .mclosed Ia
Plain cloth $2,00; gilt $2,50; postage 12 cents,
a bp of black sil^;\
'
For sale wholesale and retail - by COLBY A RICH, at
Many persons are so Ignorant of the lawsof | sychometry
No,- 9 Montgomery Platte, corner of Provlnco struct (lower
and maKnetism as to send me hair wrapped in paper money
floor), Boston, Mass.
tlthat has been llandr d by
.-Tills should never
be done, as It renders the hair u--erly unreliable as an In
NEW ED ITI ON. ' ~
~ dex of the physical ci'mlillon of the person sending II.
I lenraf, with the exc- fdloin named, I wb-h no hint as to
symptomk, as ihn .simi'essor my diagm sis depend
*
largely
apom the entire parsivitv i f my own mind. IT symptoms
BUDDHIS^M AND CHRISTIANITY be mentioned, Immclla-ely my edaraled ^anUl-e> begin -o
l'(Hi^on upon their eauses, and the |is> I'iioniet i- le eeodl-lon
vis decidedly interb'ied with.
ykln addlt'en -o tills lemaikible Ui-uI-Ivc power, I pos'kess the advantage of a thorough st'lenuili’ medical eduea- to pa
Or, .Jn Oral Discussion b<^twe
*n
the Rtv Mfgettuwatte, lion. I have given an immense ammrni ol l*'ar<■r
thology and ihc materials id u edlelm>. r.tsl-.g bn - several
a Huddhist P
*'i('Nt, and Rev, 1). Silva
*
itn English
years occupied tit
* clcur of Matci-la M« du'darnl TherapeuClirgginan, ha Id at Vantura, (hylon, with an
f tes as |•r^•,l*^M.t• of timse brahcbes In a New York Medical
College. My opportunities ol perreciing iinself In my
Introduction and Annotations
sleo,
*
pro^e
bot h at home aud abroad, have In on unrivalled.

Tills beautiful volume contains.as much matter as four
ordinary books of the aian bulk.
It Includes

Face to Face;

Price 25'lellio. postage Iran.

And finally. l claim to he guided aod coil l<dh-d la my
adssion to s-ltl'erlng humablly by a w Ise 'pirit-physlelan,
who. wheii I was a young student uf 'Divmiiy o Harvard

.

of

<b-llcge. a- Ignorant as a eld'd
all tni‘d'1’ • d m a. ‘e. pcrlorioed <llrln1nI1 me rmes that astoiiLlird *
k • ' 1 >-d phy
sicians.

Asmy hen th will not a dmlt of mybncdlngln general
practice, I can take only chronic cases . For Hils teason I
urn comp lied lo re-oj- I- to the uap|ort>sslm>:d in- 'I hod of adver; Ising, becaiFe by so doing I can reach a large class o»f
sufferers whooihurwlse would know oo-rlhg
me.
I Halm c-p-’clal skid in treating (’.mcei
,
*
Seroiula. and
nil the woist forms oi .il..... Hheaso, Paralysis Eniiepsv,
Chorea, and all Ini ms oi .Neisius |Hsea-e. \l<oBrlgll-'s
Disease id the E I<Iih*x s, and all dbeavi s tli ii as-all thu
urinary organ
:
*
also the severed lurm
*
of' . .... ini> |ih-eases, even to -Iiosc of a chi - eeimis o.aturc. ami all -Iosc Ionuminadde t vlls that m.rne under the head ot tleu-ral De
bility.
•
Io proof of these claims, Bappcnd cihhc's fntm a few
only of -hC'huudreds of -eltnmHllals l have io oiy posses
sion ;
.
’
” l feel Dial I owe It to sutlerlng humanity to relate what
you have done for me.
You will remember what a terrible c*>lnlltlmi
l was In
when 1 came-under j-mr skillful care -a mod distressing
bladder disease, < ancerous formations Io both breasts, and
oilier grave troubles I may not 11:1111^^ As 1 gave up all
hope of life, I !o ked up< 11 my littlo family w itu feelings
Mii'lr us God ooly knows. M y trhuuls ami helgrhols all be
lieved Dial I ceald stay lo the ^iorm but u dmn Hu - c. Bu-, *
Hunks -o you, I um restored -o a coodl-lon of Imalth -hut.
eoab’es me -o do u grim- deal of work, and I feel -hat I
woaild like to proclaim -he great good you have dom' mu
-rreughoat ihc l^^id. You will romcmlc - c my dear hap
less bahy boy, who. w lieu i.eamy -wo year
*
old, emilil -nei
ther si- imr s-aod. ’You can never raise -ha- child, ‘was
-he voice of ull. lo uogulsr of reurt, .such as< oly amo-rer
can know, l sen- von a lock of ris hair. You promised to
-ciko rim u rea’i-ry, hcimy boy. Mos- womiertuily did
you kc» p -Ih- promise, -o -he Hs-oolsriium- of Hit.
You cured my husbind ora distressing form of disease
which eveiy summer for years hud tllteut(Clcd his life.
Ollier members of- my finally) on have raised from deu-h's
doior. And s-range-o ray I have never looked upon your
face.
A loick of lair has -l>ecn -he simple u-Hairlive power -hat
lius brougr- toio mv rousrhold your almost magic skill.
Mbs. Emily Habvey, Scrmnton. Pa."<

Mniel -Estimcio iliti Landing Atnerlcui Spll
lt1lalloto
*
pai
apna Jasas-tf Nazareth;.’ *‘Tlia Cnmmnado. Marvels,
ntd SiP^Iiael GUIs tf JasasChrist:” “The Phllnonphv tl

Salvation through Chriot;” ”Tlie Sallof uf Splfllnallolo
ntd the Church ni tin Future.,’
Paper.
Pflm U conto. posinge free,

A

Fni sell wellltoeln eml raiail by COLHY
RICH, ai
Nt. 9 Montgomery Placo, cnruaf tf Province siraat (inwor

flntrlf I{()st<lll. Meoo,

THE

CHILD’S

GUIDE

TO

S Diritualism
BY MRS. LUCY M. BURGESS.
Flexible ciutb. 25 caats; postage 2 ctatH.
Fei sale wholesale end latali by iht publishers, COLBY'
A RICH, et Nn. 9 Mutignmaiy Pleio, cnruat uf Pruviice
*

sirett (lower ^0x1), Hn.stna, Mess.

f

...PRICE

REDUCED.

THE BATTLE FOR BREAD.
BY 3^II.<0 A. TOWNNl'.N'li
.
*

Plica 15 cuiis, postage 2 conis.

‘‘I whs treated for -wo years by different physicians,
clairvoyants and regulars, so culled, but -hey all ‘fulled -o
glvu me any but temporary relief. I became so reduced
timDr -he -reu-mcnt of u regular physic latl that I was given
ap by iny friends, and ull supposeal that 1 mad die.
My disease was of » most dls-resslng nH-me, pronounced
by you lobe un Ea-lng Scrofula, cancerous In Its nature,
I came under your -rea-men-, und -o -he amazement of
every body - l -l rgun -o recover.
If I- Isa blessing -o be saved from si. rr dru-li und restored
lo the full cn.;oy mru- of reul-r, 1 cun surely suy -ha- I owe
my life aud lieul-li -o - he tnt a’men( of my case hy vmi.
Y’ours irony, F. W. R-mtHNS, Plymouth,

RIOoi,

Socond Edition.

Is. it the Despair of Science?

" Y’ou have cured me of a camr’roaik affection In -Ii* throat
after I- had des-royed -he tonsils uud uvula, uud was mak
ing rapid prcgrc
s
*
Io -he nasal passag
.
**
I rn-rr-uln feelings of the det -|»st gru-l-ude' -o you for
the klodness and skill wl-r which you have -rented me.
Mbs. I). U. Robebtson, South Covtnnry, Conn."

BY W. D. CU N N I N C
This pemphloi Is very pleasantly wrltiea, ouggestltlg Iho
possnbllty nf solving the mysteries of spiritual manlboi.nIloiis by lIaling the analogies offmed by iho subtler forces

nf Nature,
Price 15 cents, postage 1 cent,
Fer salt wholesale aad retail by iht publishers, COLBY'
A RICH, nt Nt. 9 .Montgomery Plnct, cnrutr tf Prnvlico
olreti (lower floor), Bostoii, Miass.

PARTS 1. AND II.

adit - " IC. S. MEW

/.lLKE.L. a lIneal <li
*s<nHIdatit
of a nairH red A>trnlogm of llia Middle Ages. In the perfect Ty t lmgorvan
and PIaloth- niirnbia>. tbe exact d.IX ' and horror both death
and bbl It heIng iii ' Impor'.aM s,.lstItIa1 epochs: an ad«
pl
*
In

1. -ThoMp-TrieofSrlf.. •
2. —Tlic Kp—ere of Beticoieeiice.
3. "-Tlie Sphere -of Low un<l IVIMoom,
Ti-HcvIciv of “Spiritual Sphere
.
*
”

^0X0, Heotell. Meoo,__________________________________________________

C

tt

FOUR JJI’XJHTR'F.S

a large sale It this country,

LAIRVOYANT nad Magnetic Physician, nisn Tesi
Medium, Reads Iho Itterlur ctndltlua nf iho patient
,”
wha^hnrpres^ntt^rit 1dIot1U(u, atd tho spirits Drs. Lnulu
Alsu, a Brief Sketch tf the Llfo end Public Seevlcottf
ltd Quimby tront Iho cisc, Examlnailun atd Praoh^lp’
Ihe Author,
tlun, with stamp,
,
. Send lock uf heir, ego ntd sax,
This work is published by thn American Liberal Traci
15 yoerc1 practlco. Nu. 1, coraar Milan nad Waior olrcat0t
Sn^lety. cud cnntilas 2t3 pegts, set ia lergn, cloir type,
Bengnr, Mo,'tf^June 29,
oub^taI^ ttilly bound In clnie, cad is Ihn best odliltn tf the
Age nf Roesnu extent, The proceeds finm thn ^111 tf this
T>T A TUAQ-J
nn high prices.!! 1 nTNft
*
JTUAC
vO
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President Beals always improves - every good and everybody wanted another. So it was had
casting our burdens on another, not even on Je- ] Crito, when he asked where he should bury him:
sus. We should obey truth, as developed In na
Ilury me where you will, if you can catch me. opportunity to i ay a few words in behalf of - the on Saturday night, ard the - prize offered for the
ture. You are cowirih at the post of duty, if !' Have I not told you tills body is not Socrates?” Banner of Liglt, which shows that Mr. B. is a most grotesque costume was divided between-a
gentleman and- lady who In their "get up"
you are turned aside liy tiis remarks of Mrs. So all through the past ages people have believed man both of kindly disposition and good sense.
There was the usual amount of discussion, pro summed up - the extravagance of ail their com
Grundy.”
that the body was not the man. I have in my
J.nhe r’hnn^Hill < llllt^>-M<‘^
lirlU.
*
He did not believe In 'a holy day, but bo did In library all the world’s Bibles. I have read them and eon., over the genuineness of different medial petitors in (Iic most ludicrous and mirth-provok
. |
ti,,,; .J. ,'• - th.' /Vi-v
A-' A - 'f'"'' ot holidays. The government should be secular all. None give me a knowledge of a future life. manifestations at the Lake. Certain parties ing style. Backus has conducted the dances with
■ pc,..r,_ H'7„f rAe S/fat-m Slid-I'tmu Meet’
wholly, and no form of religion or holy days All I know of any life beyond I know through were quite boisterous In their expression of perfect satisfaction during the season, and the
I r* .Yeo «.
should lie recognized liy the law. It should not tiie mediums of our’day. I would to heaven opinion. Keep cool, gentlemen, and . quietly In people like him and his assistants.
A meeting of the stock-holders, duly notified
j
It i- a plcn-am t;i-o jtti rtlreliicle til" < v- - lib ot favor Spiritualism. Jnr Orthodoxy. Religion
that they could be rheve want and be at rest, and vestigate.
Troy, N. Y.. sent a fne looking delegation to was held at the Pavilion on Saturday, to decide
■
j live divine, sweet, calm and holy lives. Through
cai'h |rl->i|'^.o May at Lako I’lra-ant. . The aIIelnl- .should liie set aside from everything else.
let us work, be trup men and women, and help Ii them and this divine - Intuition, do I know of im tho camp. Their names are - as follows—well, upon tlie question of Isisuirg more stock, many
ance Is' lurcer than ever before. Ill
*
best of or
to make true men anil women. Now men think mortal life.
the list is too long to publish. That settles the persons having expressed a desire to become
,
der prevail-. For live year- tlie he-t people of for themselves more. Twenty years ago the
identified with the conduct and success of this
The lecturer referred to the great advance whole matter.
N'ew England liave maid- up -eVi-nty-live par ministers did most of the thinking for people.
The conference on the Lyceum question, Tues enterprise. Opinion differed as to tho advisa
made by Spiritualism since Its modern fid vent,
L"t us labor to have obsolete laws dropped and spoke of the change In his own views which day evenlhg, Aug. 27th, presided over by Presi bility of such an issue, and after free and earnest
Vii|iI. of tlic audience.-, and tlie Himisiunls who
discussion the subject was indefinitely postponed.
havo at:endell the inectliig- will ad a- inis-iona- from the -Statute Books; also such enact had resulted from his Inquiries into its reveal- dent Beals, was an Interesting occasion. A The rapid sale of land to actual - occupants and
ments as arr.'sted llradlaugh, In England,
member of the
* Willimantic Lyceum -gave an ex
m-o-ts.
He
also
spoke
of
the
efforts
—
organized
rles tn cimiiti-riii't tin' iiilliietn'e ef Hme-serving and In Massachusetts furnished the excuse
and otherwise—which were being put forward cellent recitation, and parties from that place, the genuine and spontaneous interest in the place
sectar'lln•-nml ill'ri-putalde Cliurcli' bigots, who for tls
*
arre-t of Mr. Heywood. The Sun- for tlie cause In Australia, New Zealand, India, Brooklyn, Boston and other localities made good render it certain that needed improvements In
street grading, public buildings, Ac., will be
are jealmis nf tl
*victory which I- crowning the dav qiiestlon should lie discussed, and all
■Ssoth Africa, England, and in Continental Eu I speeches.
, . _ ,
r»»«
Tho Fitchburg Band are engaged at Rocky made as they are warted. Not alone an interest
llnn'i'tllenI, and wlei are determined t-> do all Io holy days mile holidays, let us educate the
rope, ami urged similar energy of action on the
I Point, Sept'
masses to free speech, bring the people tin out of
Sept fill?,
Uh.. Go and hear some choice mu ir the great spiritual movement, to which this
part ofEilrituaiists in America.
rhelr power Io create a public -e||limolll ouIago - Ignorance.
I lielleve we slinuld criticise our i
place is dedicated, calls liberal minds together in
As (^iHn^ltualists we lack genuino concert i sic, oh ye people who have the time to spare I
ill-fie to the place and the doi'tllne- there pre faith, as in cliurcli uiein!i
r
*
dare criticise Ills
C.......t
W. Siilllvan gave two choice character the camping seasor, but the preeminently natu
ed union on some great broad free platform. I Chas.
faith. Tlic spirit-world depends upon its. In ttie
We do not want a creed. We want a broad, entertainments on the grounds, assisted by dis- ral advantages of the locality are ard must ever
sented
.
form to convey tin
** knowledge of spirit life and
catholic, general platform where we can all tirguishcd amateur talent, which were eminent be a powerful magret to Induce settlement here,
I tally theetowd' eom
*
in, and the happy picnic
A pleasant visit at the Banner
Light head
return to tils people. I,
t
*
us not hesitate" and
stand. We need more enthusiasm. We need a ly .successful.
.
partly- make tlie'j-treet" lively, and the Veteran stumble. Go i's voice bids us abandon soll),hThe following media for physical phenomena quarters from the genial sportsman and gentle
greater
moral
energy
to
take
hold
of
Jffe,
so
that
camper- In ,k with -j o iet - ili-laeti-m on 'the ex- nes-s! Fear not.' Bight shall com*
iioperuipst
we can daily walk and talk with God. Weshould received many callers: Mrs. II. \V. Cushman, Mrs. man, 0. II. Murdock, Esq., of Wareham, whose
hnaiatiiig soc||c. Tiio Fitohlmri: Band I-win- nt last ' [ ltixter hears a spirit, say : Il’Ay--—P'Ilhl
make our lmlls beautiful, have first-class music, i Blaiuly, Mrs. Hunteon, William Etdy and II. B. contributions to “ Forest and Stream " under the
oio. the 1.10'0-Is thl- yar.
Mr. .lu.-eII, H|«' lea-l- not know that Spiritualists proacli" I su -Si doc
nom Ce plume of “Cyrus Liscmrr” afford such
o r, I - :i iii'i -I, nmi, hut every one know- Ids trine. I can endorse sumo of it; - soni - ** cannot. and emlenvor to cultivate those conditions which Allen.
Mr. Folsom, tho caterer, made hosts of friends bright Srd instructive reading, enables me to
wmth. The member-, of the organization are I),--a Sim -mTSimith, wlio h\s coos* from some dis i alia -1 conduce to tiie bringing out of the best among the campers and transient visitors.
give you the estimate of an expert rs to this lo
aT lido g.-ntlemen, an -I tli-var-'- g"^ favorites tance tii.lie'.ir ivfiat. Is sitd. (I)-. Comstock, one which may reside Ir He speakers employed. We
The "Zephyr” carried many passengers. cality. Rewrites under date of July 30th:
wdh th- e rognlatlt ” at Illet•|mp aod with all tlie of til's an -lienee, said tie was from East hymn, should devote, more time to construction. We Captain Lyman and the engineer of tlie little
i‘ The lu^cseiit e reaUy al jubHee of Hsl
In tlnj heaiiwat
sl-ruld he kinder to those wlio carrot see the
t»rrsof Buzzard's l-ay, einhinehig Wmeham. 1 feel it an
u ;-itor-.
(,'t.) Yes, II ixter said, and p.'Hsed on May 20th, truth as we see It. Twenty years ago ive were cra’ft iveriLupul^^r with those who sailed upon Important duty to heraid the fact to the outside barbarians
■
11.1'- itox of (ii"rii Oil-.
of the universe, that they too may pll'tlclp:ite In theso
I sf S
‘
'
too fond of tearing down. What says Carlyle? the htautiful lake.
liimnliful Rlts of Dame N at lire. Them Is not a day In the
(hi Monday- A a g .Sh, e!.ee!.-.■'i'e-of ml---rs
Dr. M. A. Davis, clairvoyant and magnetic year
"
lie
who
carries
a
torch
for
hurtling
should
i.
’
hirles
W.
Sullivan
sung
a
very
beautiful
that Ash of some variety cannot he procured In our
took pl -leo, r0-.u’.'i ii g as f il'.-c.v--. l' r- i leip, do
hymn at th
* close of the a - IIress, an I tii-m Mr. carry a hammer for budding.” Behold our tem physician, of Bellows Fails, Vt., is meeting with waters. Our oysters aie of the choicest: qudings, clams
and scallopsabound on our scores of mites of shores, rlv^er^s,
-ep'l I'o.-i1', < btooilfo'''l . Vi - -^l'n'-i I” - i - . M V. li ixb-r gave th
ple! we must build it with the best materials, line success in Ids practice.
* following I -*s criptions of spirits :
croe^s, higcoms and coves.
Of our scale Ash the white
. I, I, •Rr, It o-tor, K W It. 'k-ri^nii ar I Mr- . Har- (hd. Georg- il. II ivt, Athol, Miss. — I see a
calling to our aid the helpful faculties of earnest i Willimantic, Ot., -was represented by one hun perch, Jforone aimrtcana, a resident citizen. is taken
everv month tu the year. In winter by netting through the
vey l.vinan, Spriiiglield . ‘iC'-'ciary, .loiti II ir- large || ig- American I ig ; over It Is a banner—
dred
people
in
attendance
at
the
camp
on
Au

lecturers and well-developed, pure mediums, and
Ice. In early .March as the weather becomes warm, he takes
Hrv
v.-y Sni!h, Spring it -J . Tre.i-jnc-r, W
'
on it G. A. It. This is a m in who is Inter I- all will then move forward in processional success. gust 29 - ll.
tin' worm and shVmp until the walersaro chilled with the
aid.. 1 reeiifii'ld. The n---id e immilbeei - . were ested li-re. - I’tleasiys lie wis about Hi" age
Mir. Parsons, of Ash’abuln, Ohio, a prominent frosts of winter. Favorite grounds for tills choice fish are
(The speaker here followed a line of argument
Ploctod.
of inv own ; nis not b-il long a spirit time is akin to what has already been feiimed in these citizen and well•knewil Spiritualist, visited Lake on ilie Agawam and WeWeautlt Rivers, Tho former, the
oo -st successful and convenient, as'a walk of from three
*
i ni; (min; mr Tin, i *■ ■ r i in oin montlH—yes, a year and a few months. He columns concerning Ills view of salvation, tlie Pleasant for the first time this season.
font ths tonne and qu irter miles front - tinr viU^ge will take
James Wilson, of Bridgeport, Ct., nnd his esti- one tot lie marshes, on the shores of which the aimlertakes
i hi- ■l'rosdat” II’.o writer - ti I a f.- v war l
Is tier.' this nfteriio-ei to know what Is to lie said, relative meaning of the words Christ nnd Jesus,
ills stand, or by an accmmdatlen of dry seaweed ho makes
i io Wodie'-day, Mr- N.-lio- I
I' It -Tz'it n-Iill ire than Is to li • sa- tby church p-ople. Tills etc ) How I love zeal, [In1 tin'll continued] devo nimble wife, veteran Spiritualists, (whoso home a ci )nf(l!rlb^ysltt^ng>
li .'i-riil the regular a'hlto'e, wV0'h wi- pref i •”- l mui- presents m - * three pillars, then a ladder, tion to the truth. Look at Theodore Barker. I has sheltered many weary Itinerants) enjoyed
In March last 1 Indulged in a tide (last or an ebb and first
of a flood w
** call a tide) of this rare sp irt, and on the point
tie'll- iiii eye, s.| -i-re an I coaipiss and G. I saw the grave nt Florence of that great reform their sojourn at the camp.
by two -oog- from Mr. Van pToo>k, of M -h
where l took my stand ihorowerd bv actual count forty*
Then
were
ninny
more
young
people
as
regu

Taedooturof thoo pr■l|'■e',i-• • I a-o i!- felt invo' think'ls' w-w a Ere
**
M ison. * see a hint of the er. Yet when lie lived, his Unitarian brothers
three Ashltig; then, women and children using every con
*
c dlon.- T'ho following l. a <llg|•-,. of ii -r eloq t-- iil m ut carved out of a bunk of mist, as it looks to i would not open their desks to him. Now his lar campers this year than ever before, which - is cclviihle rude stick which bore the sllghres^. resemblance to
a rod or po'r, and all got mofe or less Ash.
About this sea
*
a
pleasant
fact
to
record.
l|.-r,,|it■,o:
'
:
grave
Is
the
Mecca
of
ail
Unitarians,
nnd
half
*.
im
*1 hts o:i a uniform — itli ■ *r ’s uniform. I
our welcome legal-tender alewifo puts In his appear
Tho Boston Globe has made many friends son
“Verily the letter k".;;e!i, h n :'i- -pirii m iket'i see a regllia. (hil. ** ivt—G -*orgo
II. Hoyt, ! I tlie world beside. Noble man! friend of the
ance.
He Is placed in salt- for a few hours, and then re
among tin
* vast, number of people who hnvo at moved to tliestove-oveii, whym he Is roasted or baked, and
d. )
I slave! Rinee to his fishes!
a! vo.” "We ,lrr -'.vi ling lo - th" i:reseo-■. ,,1 A'lnil, M ns. (R *. igalz *
when done he Is served on I he table as tho choicest of all
11 iCh, which I- a hoavoniv b•'n”-lle!. nm I i us.
By - ard-hye you will all lay down the body rmd tended spiritual camp-meetings this year, in con tiildts
I see th" whole Inekground b
fore
*
me grow |
of one's home.
Following next In season is the tauToo gro.it law of progress i- h-fme u- for our dark. .Lightning I* nlnn through., the place. I go over there. "There are our fathers and mothers, sequence of the just reports of the proceedings tog (In New Yoik, hlackfl'h), scup (in Now York, porseriou- l'mtomp,,lll^l,l aod 'tu ly.
Front the. ■ see a man, w i u in/an I child—little child clasped 'our children. Oh, angels I glorious host! We jirinted in the columns of that bright journal. glos). strlpJd bass and black or rock bass, all of which r>until late In hiiihI'Ii except scup.
Early in July the
. oruh". the r^o|lp I'.iI,',- ■•',- p-r!e"t I- developed. close In lew arun. “ I see a lied room, a - cham thank you flint you olleti come to us here, nnd The editor is fortunate in having Mr. Geo. Pen- nialn
most welcome hlucAsh makes his annual dUbut with vonguatt<■t•^llnl-nglhe• n ynhaden, while lie con trll)utes rare sport
Maiilio i i is !,ea:i'.ifol, •’ i■ wmn'i'iti r>■ l ; an I Is ber thus lIgVe.l
*
’- Attica says: - Never can care to help ns ' In our darkened world! Fill us i rimrr on the reportorial stnlf.
Willie Beals, son of the President of the Asso to the amateur and professional angler. Last comes tho sipieii d rhildhood, to", hea-H't -ii '
Flowers are fair this mm forget that evening when that se with the faith nnd love that come from the higher
league, wrakllsh (New York), ihhii (Fort Monroe), Cjynoto look up.i'i, lop hoL preeol" thorn.. .Nat.n'e■ vers storm c’in' in - Weston.
Nor can I for life; pour upon us a divine baptism ; enlarge our ciation, beenmo a favorjteiwith the pceplc.- He scion regain. He gets along from the middle to II^c last
pro"! - tim- d--volnji'ii'in’, o d - v”i-m : si
*
-peaks get how the lightning struck sa-near. 1 see a ■■ souls, and help us; si) that when the final hour is an exceptionally exemplary young man, and - of July in fact onr waters are now pro’IAc with that gay
Ash, save Ans and tall, which, like peacocks' foet, aro most
of u:ltoidol"llt. not of d"otino-itioti ; sii" *'V
w.unin disrobing-a little, child, nnd’ it Is now j with us draws nigh we may hear you sav “ Well Is rich in promise of a glorious future In a de horrible.' if ^010 lives in tlin ilt -sh an amateur angler who
*!lhil
grnw'!i whio'i' l-'.n-li"- a prjtlns.ip'iio il luthiug. -Sh" heck ms; lu
i
lias not expei knced tho sport of catching and landing a
r
*
lips move: "Come, I done !" Mr. Peebles's address closed with great veloped manhood.
The writer desires to thank H. A. Buddlngton, Hiueleagio lie rd Lainly- deserves tho pity of the knight - of
oTlrltv• - ' . Whoti W" tiirii to tlo' rei|g'- rt
* - llf" of, Frank," I hear, " I want you to see.” I see a 1 eloquence, and was erthusiastically applauded
rod and reel rllImlghonr the laud.
Esq., of Springfield, Mass., for his valuable as tim
mao, iv" :iod that tho old id" (- were B!
*
host tP-- young map-; he co-m
*
*
s there ; he Is enjoying ’’lie. i; by his hearers.
On tlin 1st of July our ('ojiHuoMwoaRh of Massachusetts,
I ...a-- I'o-ltd pr-idm'i
*
. YoitIiiV"' lie lid th- Ill'll-' sight- of tne child- bi’.liing in a tub. I hour tlu
1 Ir tlie qfterroor, T. C. Haddington rend nn sistance in making.up the reports of the meeting. by slatuIe f(li^•r, op- nod the broad gates to our lulaml wa
*
ters. Inhabited by that princely game Ash, tlie black bass,
I)r. W. A. Towno,- magnetic healer, has-been and
c” Sp'-^rtii-,lsl■!, To -ope- i! I- a reinforIo^. to shoke of aeio.:k: Icount-rnlni— eight or nine. elahorate essay on mediumship. Mr. Buddingthus far thn angler has boon well rewarded for time
|chet- an' inspiratlop, i” n•hore a more ii-oii i
To* il uh co-n -s ; III*
mm drops, lie is struck, Ior has just entered the (lecture field. lie has successful in raising llnrvey Lyman from a bed and labor bestowed. Our neighbor, Jo eph Aldon,arny
("c.i-t. Spirit.! ills'll -h- ui'd to -i -i oar real Ifo
lm' the stroke ci - ne after the storm had spent : prepared,' under spirit control, several lectures,, of sicknes's, and our dear old father of the camp disciple of the rod,-Iakcs tho lead so far by taklnga bass
from Rhckamorn'a Fund which uirnod tho sqMo.beatnat
Tne iii--ro letter kit - -tli, h-it Ido -jorl' "ii iko'li itself. *
1 'ventured into another room ; Is strick- ([ looking- toward a more exact ard .scientific ex- is well as ever.
Avo and a quarter pound'.
As scores of lakes and ponds tu
Mirs. E. A. Cunningham has been tenting here, this locaHiy aio sroekod wiili h 'ai■ k bass to an 0x1001 doalivl•, . Ho-nau naturo |s ptOrtroe-|vo tn - t* oron Is en down. Frank l’atcli. I see Camliridgepnrt, |I plaratior,of the relation of spirit to matter Ilian
r'vi shdIlfy tiie ip -*i | T.ie.'re-d io id lie oi i._
Weston There Is a-L-yceii n, I rccognizett by ' is usually given on the platform - -Ilie leetfire and gives much satisfaction, wo learn,-as a test ly lug aotnhllation, Ihgio need ho no alarm as to want for
ail rime. provided our 8^0 laws aro strictly observed.
t.- --, i l— tb.'oiln I will b -c i'll-' oarrow m I warp nl. li iliners and st m I irds -with the.names of groups. ■ nn this occasion was very cordially received, and medium. _
Our surrouDilliigs of land and wator, sea and inland: our
Mrs. Carrie E.- S. Twing lias been hardly able forests sto:kod with herds of wild doer, foxos ana rabbits,
T.'io-d - ■ - ii mds of tb” tlm" "ii i-t li - ' h"" l--d. I, * .k Recognized atof Weston, M iss , an * parents lived was pronounced by llro Peebles to be one of un
parlrldg'es, quails and wild ducks; the
*
Ashes Ihar abennli
— at- lie- deferent ”hnre!|,.- Ip ti-e t" - i'"-d i" Chur - -'i, to (1 imhridg *> ot. To* -child was bathing, and i usual merit for so young a man. We learn (hat to give all the sittings demanded of her.
In tlie salt wator: the black bass, pickerel and porch In cur
Or returning home, friends, decide this ques lakes aiid ponds, and last, though not least, tho wanton
tl-e .| - -w- - b Ciiurob, lb" lYid.-st rit i'Iiri-|| io ths lightning -tru-li tin
* mm In the -next room, Mr. Buddington is' ready to make engagements
<.'hor''!i. oil lit--h n'e p issiug aw iv. II i.vhipp.' us-seen Jiy It ix'
with societies forth" coming season. We give1 tion : How soon shall wo start spiritual lectures Ironr. who skips In the numerous crystal streams, ollor a
r.
*
•groator and .morn varied advantage to tho ploasurn-soekor
Ir our own community ?
Cephas
we -b otid ho, as spirll-i ill-ts.' Sp'rltu ill on u a
II lxtsr siyi: T i it was a long tim - aga. Eiglit- below a few extracts from one of his lectures .:
and Invalid than any poont on tho wholo coast lino of Now
Iieiiutful truth ; it is tie- morning’ light - fro - d th
*
" Let it never. lie -aid hereafter truthfully con
een years ago, - li of August.
[The report of the proceedings for Sunday, England. Then again every acre of Buzzard's Ray Is admus|o-world. It is lb---.living "pirit lo n-..
cerning the spirit -world that - they make no dis Sept. 2d, arrived at this office too Tate' for Inser inlraMy adapted to yachting."
A voice: I’ll
* time Is not right.. .
Vorliy, lie' "pirit til iketh alive. |-i i - 'u-t", ilo yoa
tinction between obedience to rnd violation of
Huxtcr: N - i;' I see now - Aug. 1st,- IHTd.
Sunday, Sept. 1st, closed the public exercises
ti - to-h.i'.e- Spiri'lnli^^u- ox pop p-c- to you - .
law in earthly life. Tlie very ground-work of per tion. Tho account will be printed in our next of tlie Camp. The rair, rs upon the two previous
A voiper'l'lnt Is right.
.
No' Yon know t'l.il It l- a sio-mee,- a p'niosoIt liter: I do n't know why the first date was sonal character . is sr founded upon eternal prin Issue.—Ii'di B. of L.]
Sundays, kept the crowd away, but a holy and
phy and a r--.iirl->'i. It is lc<loo.-ladle only to given, tint I saw It.
ciples that any - omis-ion of one lends to Infinite
invigorating baptism of spirit power pervaded
io vk-'i'b-ar ami e|oan a pi'u'o for th - • w - ilT- loot
A spirit says to Baxter: I can tell you why. 1 consequences to the Individual. To build the
the camp. Dr. Isaac P. Greenleaf never deliv
Onset Bay Ciimi>-l^Meeii^r^
*
.
of truth. Spiritualism loarhos us to -plrllmniz.- - ' presented Aug. *
th, 1 s*'si,
as tin
*
date of my ' edifice upon a false foundation is to do tlie work
ered a better lecture than this opening discourse
what
myo - liave mnsidorod sacri'd - it oxp'alps- dentil..and gave it a little too soon-just before; in vain. The personality never can develop har (Reported for tho Banner of Light by Dr. 11.11. . Storer.] before the thickly packed audience in the Pa-,
....... ..........................................................
.
to as th- fundauienti|dlnllatlIy het wyon nn,T0or " 1|i*
spirit had linlshcd. 1 am Jo^lali Ayres, | moniously till It adopts as constituent 'elements
vilion. He spoke upon “ Human Character ard
an I modern modlumsblp. You ar" taught tipi: i of Am’ivrsfOUptfi
Tlie fourth and last week of - the camp ser Responsibility as Determined and Limited by Hu
*,
who pa^sml away 1HGO, Aug'. ’ all the principles entering Into the structure of
I
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11"
wasa
janitorof
AmberstCollege.
(Re

you hav- .'...
..................
infinite being, and Incorporates them Into its vices has been particularly characterized by tho man Relations to the Physical and Spiritual Uni
,eli.,i„„ have
hav a g'.nrrins
g'.nrrle<-|pritlllbty
f.ih'l.'t'of- religion
"P;ritiiibI.y mi - ! cognized.)
own being. Life temporal then, emerges into recognized presence and power of splirit iuflti- verse.” There was a grand and comprehensive
■
r.*H*
Is n .man . I. or-d. Ervlng Carpenter, life eternal, and - spirits living In both conditions
deriving th"- grot--" - pioy di’i'Iwir-l
"’ app
\\ *aranco. Wc....................
sweep of thought—not too abstract to be unin
con,iitut.es the ,proper
Tuis man is a little indignant.
He had no err join hands neross the chasm tlmt ignorance ence. Tim Mleiliums’-Meeting on Tuesday was telligible, but clear ard vigorous in the presenta
areh.'gllining to 'earn wlm' conslltut.
,
pervaded
by
this.
certrefiirg
and
harmonizing
"ludy of tho Ilili'..'. T0-- rhurcIe•s toll us of tip
*
thought of 'having his - name projected. He had ami superstition have opened between time and
tion of furdamertal principles, and practical Ir
communion of sainls. Ad ' d- i mrm'lcrs of tin- no sympathy witti Spiritualism. lie lias been In e(erri(y. To facilitate this grand consummation, power, Dr. Storer, I. P. Greenleaf, Mrs. Brown their application. Mary of his golder sentences
and
Mrs.
Carres
being
tho
speakers.
The
spirit
chorrl|.■s liollovo In Ida! d<o’rri'l"? Trie'early spirit-life lint a little while, hut knows. It ’.s a tiie spirit-world lias met us fur more than Unit
were caught by - the reporter’s pencil, but space
(■hl-tt-t!rn"^<■"■lH"tre was mirk'-i by most... it-le.r.l.... .. f.uL.t..t-..BlltJ|e.is.so. sorry.to lind that it is a fact,
way. To that world we owe an infinite debt of, guide of Mrs, Carnes (Dr. Armstrong) gavo a forbids even an abstract of the many excellent
■thrillirgly.
-Interesting
descriptive
history
of
her
. (ips miiiie-^taHons of m-dllunlstlc nufoldm -nit. tu
* rather not divulge tin
* secret. Attica says - he" ^'^■ratit'iilhTf,7j^-tTe■>■^i■■uw't(tdge-we - liave by tlic law
rddresses given at the meeting. The truth will
Splrllrnilsm leads us - into srlenre,- plilliuophy w - riders how 1" came here. He Is a wanderer, of control, and to that world must we ever be .development as a medium, ard of the cruel keep, ard find fit expression from many tongues
treatment
to
which
she,
as
well
as
others,
had
ail religion.
lor li - - epile from New - Hampshire—Swanzea, N. indebted for their efforts to shed light upon tho
in the time to come. '
■
In eom'lli"lon tho -p 'ekor lind" a-mod oI<i. II
I feel that he was a man who had old-fash pathway here. L"t us repay that obligation by been subjected by obtuse ard heartless skeptics
A thrilling episode occurred at tlie close of this
qn--nl app-ai l.i Hn- iarg’" •vlmgregatlon I i adopl ion
*
-I notions on religion
Attica says he was a extending the facilities upon this side, so that in their efforts to test the medium. -Test ' condi address ard just as the choir were' about to sing
Spirit it liisio as a guide ap I eomtortorl I In- ad
-tiff nee el ll'iptist.
(-Recognized by several this world may secure the benefits, nnd the minds tions ' applied for purposes of scientific investiga the closing hymr.
Dr. Storer, seated or the
*
dress made a most favor ih-.- impression, an I Bi-' who- knew - him, hut did notknow that he is dead yet- in darkness and desrair be enlightened not tion were ' proper rnd necessary, if ' conducted so platform, was suddenly caught up, entranced by
thrt
the
qualityof
mediumship
itself
was
not
de

lo'rtorer was most leo■'dolly urooled l>y |nmy "V's
.,.
*
FranMIa 1. ,W-lls (Mrs. Henry Wells), ■ iiy faith, hut liy scientific demonstration so ab- stroyed ard the medium injured, but the best the spirit of Herry C. Wright, and, according to
i solute in Its certainty, that no question can re
al I'i” close uf tho service.
.
the unanimous testimony of many Who knew
Mr. Bixter followel wild an oxhlbilion' if his I’, -rnard-Ion, M-iss I think of a little baby. 1 ; main as to its reality. And then the wealth of a results ard the most perfect proof of spirit that noble laborer Ir the cause of reform, made
agency
would
be
obtained
when
honesty
and
pow-rs a' a ted in - --limn
'
. don’’ ktrn.v whether tlr
*
*
naur
h••d»!lgs-to the 1 glorilie.l eternity shall be at orr disposal, behimself known ir manner, thought; rnd form of
,
tl- Thursday d . Fr.ink B ix **
■ r sp ake roi " kn chi! 1 or not, but 1 give you ns tile influences i cause in blessing tin
* world with knowledge, we truthfulness pervaded the circle, ard mutual expression so perfectly that doubt of his identity confidence
existed
between
its
members
and
the
'
Alm in lefc"'M'e Bixt--r gv-' hl
* a - ldrete- witli com’. (It"-og'ii/e 1.)
I have infinitely extended otir own capacity for
seemed impossible to ary. Tlie qudience were
-.... jjrea' pow-T- Bis timught wi- clear, an I I ri'
Airs II snin. Here is a woman that comes. knowledge, Superstition cannot hold its power medium. The spirit declared that -this camping stirred as by the mighty power of a eemmandirg
n’tipge.o- m.'lso- and pioiit” I. ISild dis a ilress"s She was'a If iptist. She got no relief from dis- over minds imbued with wisdom, and intelligent ground lmd been chosen by the spirit-world, and spirit- presence, ard this spontaneous test of the
■ ' al Ih*
Lak" Ibis year mirk a greal alvavo'c-in *.ue till she went to a clairvoyant. She there appreciation of all -the •eonscqncrecu involved - in those who had come hither as pioneers, and pur actual participation in our meeting of one whom
Ids su’cess as a "pntdi" speaker; A few ol tie' !e irtied In lie ii -Spiritualist. She died a happier earthly corditionu wifi of necessity compel 'a chased it for the home of the great company all love ard revere was the theme of grateful
*
passed away only through
polij's nnd" - liy ttp'i m a v- lo- hrloilv santm iru - ■ - I. death than had sii
change of these conditions when they aro found who were here to enjoy both natural -and spiritu comment ard appreciatior.
•
It-, iv.is a said f.lct lhat mop so •^ffr•tl-'mlstll'ke Bio die- Church. .Sin
*
was thankful to Dr. Sidney. inimical to ilm
* welfare of the unfolding spirit. al privileges, had been directed by spirit agency.
Ir the afternoon the sun shone out for a time, ■
Let
your
councils
be
pervaded
by
tlie
spirit
of
objects to wdlrb life s’nmld tie doV >ted. O ir H-t name, Mrs . B-rnnn ; used tn liv,* III Fitch It seems to us a long, slow process to change the
rrd the seats in the grove were filled by an at
Letter mental parts wore made-teo.ottoo lo sub
burg. She passed away from Sterling. Mrs. current of public opinion.- But since the dis - love ard charity, seek each other’s happiness tentive audience. The exercises, as noticed by
while
here,
and
ever
uppermost
in
your
minds
servo IL" baser. Solf.nggrnn llz.omdnl and pro KIsor item an. (Recognized.)
• ■
. oovery of the luV of- spirit control the world has
the reporter of tho Herald, were as follows:
vato envv were
..............
too oiften the
■ rul'iid
■■
principle
...
of |
A liitl*
child, very sm ill, utt*rs
a nmu
*.
made giant strides ' In the pathway of Intellectual keep the' grand truth of spiritual communion, “ Mrs. Sarah Byrnes Srow, of Chicopee, lectured
and
you
will
find
the
spirit-world
very
near
you,
.
'
Glitter
ami
tinsel,
diamonds
and
<mdly
j
.......................................
Cjiarlie W-'IIs; Oh, well, this child has been development ; because, despite the blindness of
Ido a:
or ‘ The Practical Tendency of Spiritualism.”
happiness. .'True happiness i so
*'
tlm
'In s'pirit'life.
f........ . II
* now looks to me I Its leaders, it is being led more' in tlie pathway even in your midst.
pearl . do nut hr! ng...
She was followed by Dr. H. B. Storer. He was
Mrs.
A.
P.
Brown,
of
St.
Johnsbury,
Vt.,
was
like
a
hoy
eight
or
nlne
years
old.
He
says,
.
is found In self-aLiiedailmi.
of spiritual law. ' Humanity Is regarded as of
again eloquent, speaking wholly under inspira
. . despotisms
and d ietrines j "George Wells, my father. E nlly Wells, my
Old crends. syslems,
t
more consequence, since itu'needs have been im tendered a complimentary benefit by her friends tion, and giving ore of the finest discourses of
. .iceptiiins of llad. are crumb- I mother -" of - men, tite, old coo
.
pressed upon the minds of the best thinkers of rmi the mediumu upon the ground, in apprecia the meeting. It was an appropriate closing of a
tion of tlie harmonious Influence she has diffused season that has been replete with able efforts.
iiitg info chaos. I’lie sim. id Wisdom is rising.
I su
* tin
* name Julia I’age R •rel (Mrs, Deacon the rge.
_
. , minded eyes shiall soon so'  tills pres - -nt eon-diill- | John R. I,’ -•<e
*|!'Rum Ir spirit-life-since Deo.
Another generation .shall not pass before much in the camp, and her devotion to tlie cause of His text was, ‘ I come that ye may have life, ard
.......................
„............
„
Thomas Pain
**
said I 1S7I. 1 sec tycktfield, Ware, Masa.
.
lion
of tiilnrs
rhangod.
of the ' remaining gloom of the dark ages - shall Spiritualism. This occurred on Wednesday at - ye may liave it more abundantly.’ It treated
religion was justice, and aliso'iitc justic' was j
Attica says, Toll the Gilmore worn tn If site also he dissipated by the light of science, and in tlie speaker’s stand—a large company having the character of Christ as an illustration of what
indeed tlid
tiie Irue
true definition of rolliilmi.
roligimi. _A'I
_.-VU pc iplc ! docs not- feel tlm presence of her mother, still this work ' all who have been Instrumental in pro assembled. Several of the -mediums had left would be tlie outcome of pure Spiritualism."
slinuld
to live fralor.nally
should desire
ilesirit-to
fraternally ; id)
nd)-■ lire c|
cq tal i she Is there. Rally withholds because she feels moting material knowledge have their powers camp, ' but tho addresses of Mrs. Brown, Mrs. S.
President Williams spoke briefly of the efforts
before Gud : all aro fadin’ I'hc same way toward ’ that others ought to have tlue privilege. " Polly continued through this law of control. Till the A. Byrnes Snow, and the control of Mrs. Carnes, of the officers of the Association to give satisfac
were
Inspired
by
the
|
holy
spirit
of
fraternal
love
a lllehor realm of llf''.
i Catter,” Chicopee, Miss. ’( Recognize I.)
fruits of scientific research are given to us In all
tion, and not doubting that some errors might
■
( Here .Mr. Baxter stopped in h-s discourse, and ;
Who Is S ilmni >n Flagg? Rasscd over three or their perfection wo can work on.-assured of the and devotion to human progress.
have been made, assured the audience that all
The Experience Meeting on Thursday was per criticism
described a spirit.) I see the spirit of an old j four years since. You must remember him. ’ He result, - because the powers working with us and
which had come to 'their ears would be

l '

• fThc

I

.

.

Camp-ftlcctmgs.

man. He led a quiet cx-stence. yet in tiie 'last j
part of - his' life lie was disturbed - by some trouble
ir 'ills - cliurcli' Rev. Dr. Fprind-wli -lever this
min may he, it is smut
*
' up* who did not believe
in this. IP
* cories hack to Iord-vt
*
and to lie for
given.
.Samuel Spring—In
*
hoi no sympathy
with and 'was stro-id-y opposed to Spiritualism. ;
II'-was from Hist Hartford, (It., and tim
*
people
there will say Unit -t Is a silly thing for him to
come lierr. He stood for ((ic truth when im life,
ard he conies back as near to his friemds Im
Hartford as lie cam met, am - 1 docs this with hive
to mankind - This mam had a dil^^mlty with
-omr im h-s clinri'li. He was eighty-live years (if
■age' lie was a Congregational minister then.
He believed im tiie old creed, and a younger
minister wanted a more liberal creed. (Re'eogiiI z-I.)
Mr. ilaxter further said: I see the Pittfi-iiil
Fvi instead of my maru-er-pt. Below it 1 see
I’r-meas Allen. He holds a package of letters,
and another mam a number of papers. Think
he was a publisher ]
*
Continuing his lecture Mr. Bixter asked-:
"Wiintisihe object of omr llviinj? I live for
those who love me, for ttie work (Sod lias as
signed me, for the good and true. This life rigid
here 'is the only life that we really know- much'
about. I know that Spiritualism is am established
fact In the minds of a large proportion of earth's
people. There are 7..."■ei,0o(l Spiritualists in the
United States. _fFeo Johnson’s Encyclo]-a'lia.)
let us wlm know it prepare for the future life;
labor for the bettering of humanity here, that we
*
may he pure; keep ourselves pure,"that tin
*
spirit
eominiumi-ations may be pure, for it is true that
’like seeks like.’ ' The Church people tell us to’
• prepare to die.’ We say, " Prepare to live; then
live for better comditioms, which will make better ,
people; then our life will he better, then we
* shall
make the world a little better because we have
lived im it.’ Heaven Is a condition; we cm have
a foretaste of it here. This life here demands
our personal attention.- Spiritualism is the
graniest truth, the most glorious reality this
world has ever-seen. A. J. Davis was right
when he said mo mam had a right to speak
of God as his Father till lie could call all men his
brothers. We cannot shirk responsibility by

was some w iy off from you. I can sec a build for us rrc as certain to succeed in this depart
lug at (Ir* turn of the road. I seo Selemen Flagg- ment of science as they were successful in the
on a sign.
.
material realm.”
,,
Saturday, lecture by Mrs. Abbie N. Burnham.
.1 . M. PEEBLES.
The pleasant skies smiled on us again this day,
Friday, Aug. iiOli, Dr. Pei'bln opened his fire and five hundred people came to hear our eloquent
magretii! discourse by contrasting the scere before nnd spiritual sister. After a song by Charles \V.
him with tlic audience at the Watkins Conven Sullivan rrd C. P. Langley, Mrs. Burnham de
tion liehrd just addressed. Hesaid the latter - was livered her address from a carefully prepared
the strangest mixture of people he had over se
*en
manuscript. It was filled with interior spiritual
— Methodists,- Shakers, Githodox, Unitarians, vision, couched in. chaste yet ornate language,
Spiritualists, Freethinkers. Or that free jilat- and glowed with the bright colors of a wellfrrm there, clergymen were free to stand. Tile trained fancy, breathing the inspiration from pure
discussion at that Convention was more pleasant upper spheres. Her effort was a marked success,
than profitable, ard did not conduce much ' to and drew hearty applause at the close. Mrs.
mil’s spiritual good. But this assembly Is-de- Burnham is crowing strong as a speaker, and
voted to the study of the spirit in man. The with moire. experience will take a high rank
spiritual is real. Wo handle mrtter and we among our lecturers. She gave some descriptions
think it, matter, is substantial. Physical mat of spirits and readings of character at’the close,
ter Is the
* shell, lie proposed to talk of the which appeared to be well received by the parties
soul to-day. Wherever you see motion, there interested.
1
is spirit. All power is spirit. All force Is spirit
At tlie close of Mrs. Burnham’s address Mr.
force. Ask tli
** horest farmer what Is substan Vamlercook sung a very beautiful song entitled
tial. lie will tell you that a rock Is substantial. "Land of the Leal.”
Chemists will take that ro.ck, and by heat will re
HOW
THE
0
HOUND
RENTS
ARE
’
FIXED.
duce it to a gas,, and by still further heat will so
Every oro who wishes to retain his ground
dispel it that not a particle of the rock can be
seer. Ho everything that is physical can be so another year must leave with Secretary John H.
made to disappear. All material-things I say Smith, of Springfield, Mass., $1.00 for each lot,
* shells. You do rot see me. I brought my before Jan, 1, '1879.
ar
NOTES.
house down here this morning, - but I have been
here myself for a week past. My body is -my
On Friday a collection of $29 was made for a
house; I live ir this body and do my work till I lame boy of Shutesbury.
am sixty to eighty years of age; then- death will
Thursday, A. Hope -Whipple, of ' Boston, gave
come, which Is moving out. -The question of a remarkable address on temperance. She
all questions is, What is the result? Is it treated it from the spiritual standpoint. Her
to be annihilationT No! All force exists for lecture elicited the warm commendations of all
ever; nothing Is lost. I do not hope but I know who heard it.
'
I shall live hereafter, because I have seer those
Saturday, two sisters, the- eighth ' s^r^^r^r^^edants
who hive gone before. Belief Is lost In a great of the - Sachem Massasoit, arrived on the grounds.
and glorious knowledge. I know this from facts They are of pure Indian blood, and well educated.
that exist. I am so far - raised ir my mental per Tneir home is in North Abington, Mass. Their
ceptions as to come- into a spiritual life that Is names are Teweleiqa Mitchell and Wootonekareal, when afore with" Nature’s grand ard stu nuske Mitchell. Thh former, dressed in Indian
pendous work, or in my house In the quiet night, costume, attracted, great attention..
when I feel the touch of angel hands. I hear
Anna M. Middlebrook, • Mi D , Bridgeport, their voices with my spiritual ear. “ There is a Conn., spent a - few days at Lake Pleasant. She '
natural and a spiritual body,” so said glorious is ready for work in the lecture field. Give her
old Raul. Socrates, at the bed of death, said to a call, friends.

vaded by the same spirit, ard the remarks of Dr.
Storer, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Carres under control,
and tho well-told narrative- of David Brown’s
early development as a medium, illustrated tho
principles of mediumship in a very interesting
manner.
Tite pretty and commodious cottage of Mrs.
Ellen Thayer, of Easton, Mass., on Fourth street,
was dedicated on Thursday afternoon, the exer
cises consisting of singing by the friends assem
bled within and around it, an invocation by Mrs.
Brown, readings and an address by Mrs. Carnes,
followed by impromptu remarks from Dr. Storer,
I. P. Greenleaf ard Mrs. Sarah-Byrnes Srow.
Mrs. Srow gave the regular lecture on Friday
upon the practical value of Spiritualism; and at
the close of her discourse two Indian maidens,
one of them in full costume, appeared upon the
platform. They are lineal descendants of King
Philip, and were upon this ground, once owned
by their ancestors of the royal line, to tell the
history of the early Indian tribes who greeted
the pilgrims of the May Flower, and the pedigree
of their own family. They sympathize wlthSpiritualism, and received through Mrs. Carnes
a convincing test of the presence of a sister now
ir ' spirit-life.
By courtesy of Capt. B. T. Gibbs, of Agawam,
one of the directors and local agents of the Asso
ciation—of whom this tract of land was pur
chased—a large party enjoyed a sail down the
Bay or Thursday altcrreon, in the splendid
yacht Thistle, Capt. Palmer, of Wareham. The
breeze was fair, and the sea lust right to suit the
ladies, as none were sick. The jollity, wit and
humor, and general good-nature developed in such
excursions as this, make bright and Joyous epi
sodes in summer-life by the seaside. Fishing
parties, sailing at 5 o’clock, - to get on to the - fishirg-grourd by sunrise to catch tautog, and fish
ing parties for scup or bluefiuh at all hours —
sail boats and row boats—give constant variety
and pleasant diversion to the campers, who might
tire of - incessant talk at the platform.
A masquerade party was given at the Pavilion
by- Mr. Backus and his orchestra, on Friday
night, ' and the people ' came from all around.
j course tMe building was uncomfortably crowd
ed, but a crowd is always considered a success,

candidly considered, and every effort be made to
improve upon the successful meeting of the pres
ent year. He then declared the Camp-Medirg
of 1878 closed.
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